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Editorial
Challenges in the control and 

treatment of yellow fever in Brazil

Yellow fever is an acute infectious disease caused by a virus of the family 
Flaviviridae , transmitted by mosquitoes of the genera Haemagogus 
and Sabethes (wild-type yellow fever), as well as by those of the genus 

Aedes (urban-type yellow fever)� Th e virus was probably brought from the 
African continent to the Americas in the sixteenth century, on slave ships, 
together with the vector of the urban form, Aedes aegypti� In the nineteenth 
century and early twentieth century, several yellow fever epidemics occurred 
in Brazil, most notably a highly lethal epidemic that occurred in the city of 
Rio de Janeiro� In 1901, Emílio Ribas, then Director of the São Paulo State 
Department of Health, wrote the fi rst work on the subject in Brazil, entit-
led “Th e mosquito considered an agent of the spread of yellow fever”, and 
recommended that the public “avoid allowing water to stagnate”� In 1903, 
Oswaldo Cruz, a public health physician, was appointed director general of 
the National Public Health Institute (now the National Ministry of Health) 
and led several campaigns to eradicate Aedes aegypti in the states of Rio de 
Janeiro, São Paulo, and Minas Gerais�(1) At that time, yellow fever was an 
urban disease� Although other outbreaks followed, the campaigns of Emílio 
Ribas and Oswaldo Cruz, together with the development of the yellow fever 
vaccine in 1937, epidemics of urban yellow fever were controlled, the last 
case occurring in the state of Acre, Brazil, in 1942� 

Over the past 20 years, several outbreaks of wild yellow fever have oc-
curred in southern and southeastern Brazil� Municipal, state, and federal 
public health authorities have underestimated the magnitude of those out-
breaks, which have intensifi ed, extending to populated regions and resulting 
in the deaths of hundreds to thousands of monkeys� At the end of 2016, the 
epidemic began to intensify even further, especially in the states of Minas 
Gerais, São Paulo, and Rio de Janeiro� Th e deaths of monkeys serve as sen-
tinel events, indicating that the virus is circulating in a given region� Th e 
objective of monitoring epizootics in nonhuman primates is to detect the 
circulation of the virus early in the enzootic cycle and to initiate measures 
for the prevention and control of yellow fever outbreaks�  According to the 
dates and locations of the monkey deaths was constructed an epidemiolog-
ical model that describes the direction, speed, and likely pathways of the 
spread of the disease�(2) Coming from the region known as the Triângulo 
Mineiro, located in the western part of the state of Minas Gerais, the virus 
traveled an average of 0�9 km per day towards the coast of São Paulo, car-
ried by mosquitoes, marmosets, and black capuchin monkeys� By January 
2018, the virus had moved from north to south at rates of 2�7 km per day 
in the warmer months and 0�5 km per day in the cooler months�(2) In the 
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fi rst months of 2018, extensive eff orts were made to expand vaccination in 
the areas designated as high-risk, where the disease is concentrated in non-
human primates� 

Th e epidemics of yellow fever are directly related to climate change and 
changes in social structure� High temperatures and high humidity increase 
the voracity of the female mosquito for blood (from monkeys and eventu-
ally from humans), in order to ensure successful oviposition� Deforestation, 
natural disasters, and anthropogenic disasters, resulting in population dis-
placements to areas near forests, increase the possibility of human-mosquito 
contact, as do environmental imbalances�

After the infected mosquito bites, the yellow fever virus spreads to den-
dritic cells, to regional lymph nodes, and subsequently throughout the en-
tire body� Entry into the cell occurs through binding of the viral E protein 
to the cell membrane� Th e E protein can be detected by monoclonal an-
tibodies, as can nonstructural proteins such as NS1, which binds to the 
membrane of the infected cell� Th e organ most often aff ected by yellow 
fever is the liver, followed by the kidneys, spleen, heart, and brain� In severe 
cases, hepatic necrosis caused by coagulation is characterized by widespread 
destruction of hepatocytes, probably by apoptosis�(1) 

Th e incubation period of yellow fever is 3–6 days� Th e majority of cas-
es are asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic; approximately 20% evolve to 
the severe forms, with jaundice� Among patients with severe yellow fever, 
mortality ranges from 20% to 60%� Early diagnosis is quite important� 
Although molecular biology techniques -detection of the viral genome by 
polymerase chain reaction or detection of viral antigens - are feasible, they 
are not available in most emergency departments� From the fi fth day of 
infection, infected individuals test positive for antibodies against the yellow 
fever virus, although antibody titers are less sensitive because they can cross 
with those against other fl aviviruses and vaccine-related antibodies�

Th ere is as yet no specifi c treatment for yellow fever� Patients with severe 
forms are admitted to the intensive care unit for monitoring, volume resus-
citation, and replacement of coagulation factors, which are reduced in se-
vere liver failure� In such cases, the treatment of last resort is liver transplan-
tation� Recently, liver transplants have been performed in specialized liver 
transplantation centers in the southeastern region of Brazil, mainly in the 
city of São Paulo� Although the results have not yet been consolidated, those 
valiant eff orts have undoubtedly saved many lives� Antiviral agents with 
anti-fl avivirus activity, such as sofosbuvir, could be a therapeutic alternative 
for patients with yellow fever� In a recent study, Freitas et al�(3)  demonstrat-
ed, in vitro, that sofosbuvir binds to conserved amino acid residues in the 
NS5 RNA-dependent RNA-polymerase of the yellow fever virus, inhibiting 
viral replication in human hepatocytes and decreasing mortality in animal 
models� 

Th e yellow fever vaccine is highly eff ective in preventing the disease� As 
previously discussed, the yellow fever virus is endemic to tropical and subtrop-
ical areas of Africa, Central America, and South America� Th e World Health 
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Organization recommends administering a standard dose of the vaccine, stat-
ing that the standard dose is suffi  cient to ensure immunity and lifelong pro-
tection for travelers to endemic areas� In January 2018, the World Health 
Organization declared the state of São Paulo a high-risk area for yellow fever 
and recommended vaccination for all international travelers passing through 
the state�(4) Since January 2018, 10 travel-related cases of yellow fever, includ-
ing four deaths, have been reported in international travelers returning from 
Brazil� None of the 10 travelers had received yellow fever vaccination�(5)

With the advance of the epidemic to areas of high population density in 
Brazil, a large number of doses were required and were not available in the 
short term� Th erefore, the use of a fractional dose was adopted as an alter-
native means of containing the epidemic� A fractional (0�1 mL) dose of the 
yellow fever vaccine, corresponding to one fi fth of the total dose, was used 
in the epidemic that occurred in Angola and the Democratic Republic of 
Congo in 2016� In 2018, Ahuka-Mundeke et al�(6) evaluated the immune 
response to that fractional dose of the vaccine in children over 2 years of age 
and nonpregnant adults� Th e authors concluded that the fractional dose was 
eff ective in inducing seroconversion in individuals who were seronegative 
prior to administration of the vaccine� Th e proportion of individuals under-
going seroconversion (98%; 95% CI: 96–99) was similar to the > 98% pre-
viously reported for those who received the full dose�(6) To date, there are no 
conclusive studies on the timing of immunity maintenance in individuals 
who took the fractional vaccine and also the immune response in children 
under the age of 2 years, in pregnant, immunocompromised, and elderly 
individuals� Th e incidence of serious adverse events related to the use of the 
fractional dose is calculated at 0�5 events per 100,000 doses, similar to that 
calculated for the use of the full dose�

We have learned much from the current epidemic of yellow fever� Major 
advances in the identifi cation of new therapeutic alternatives and preventive 
measures are being evaluated� Although wild-type yellow fever can not be 
eradicated by immunization, because nonhuman primates serve as a natural 
reservoir in the forest, it will be possible to control the current outbreak with 
ample vaccination coverage�

Eduardo Alexandrino Servolo Medeiros, MD, PhD
Professor of Infectious Diseases, Department of Medicine, Escola Paulista 
de Medicina, Head of the Nosocomial Infection Control Division of the 

Hospital São Paulo, Universidade Federal de São Paulo; researcher for the 
Brazilian Council for Scientifi c and Technological Development (CNPq)
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Abstract
Objective: To compare surgical site infection rates in clean surgery before and after implementation of the checklist proposed by the World Health 
Organization.
Methods: Observational, descriptive, retrospective correlational study performed in a general hospital. Sample consisting of 15,319 records of 
clean surgeries monitored by the hospital Infection Prevention and Control Service, in the trauma, orthopedics, cardiovascular, plastic, general, and 
urology specialties. Before implementing the checklist, 5,481 records were evaluated; 9,838 records were reviewed after. Analysis was performed 
with SPSS 22.0 software and application of the Pearson’s chi-square test, considering p <0.05.
Results: The overall infection rate in clean surgery was 4.17% in the pre-implementation period of the checklist and 1.10% post-implementation 
(p<0.05), with statistically signifi cant reductions in spine, aneurysm and bypass, abdominoplasty, mammoplasty, herniorrhaphy and prostatectomy 
surgeries.
Conclusion: A signifi cant reduction was identifi ed in the rate of surgical site infection in clean surgeries when comparing the pre- and post- 
implementation periods of the checklist proposed by the World Health Organization.

Resumo
Objetivo: Comparar taxas de infecção de sítio cirúrgico em cirurgia limpa antes e após implantação do checklist proposto pela Organização 
Mundial de Saúde. 
Métodos: Estudo observacional, descritivo, retrospectivo do tipo correlacional, realizado em um hospital geral. Amostra constituída por 15.319 
registros de cirurgias limpas das especialidades traumato-ortopedia, cardiovascular, plástica, geral e urologia monitoradas pelo Serviço de 
Controle de Infecção Hospitalar. Antes da implantação do checklist foram avaliados 5.481 registros e após 9.838.  Análise realizada com Software 
SPSS 22.0 e aplicação do teste qui-quadrado de Pearson, considerando-se signifi cativo p<0,05. 
Resultados: A taxa geral de infecção em cirurgia limpa foi 4.17% no período pré-implantação do checklist e 1.10% pós (p<0.05), com redução 
estatisticamente signifi cativa nas cirurgias de coluna, aneurisma e by-pass, abdominoplastia, mamoplastia, herniorrafi a e prostatectomia. 
Conclusão: Observou-se redução signifi cativa da taxa de infecção de sítio cirúrgico nas cirurgias limpas quando comparados os períodos pré e 
pós-implantação do checklist proposto pela Organização Mundial de Saúde.

Resumen
Objetivo: Comparar tasas de infección de sitio quirúrgico en cirugía limpia antes y después de implantación del checklist propuesto por 
Organización Mundial de la Salud.
Métodos: Estudio observacional, descriptivo, retrospectivo, tipo correlacional, realizado en hospital general. Muestra de 15.319 registros de 
cirugías limpias de traumatología-ortopedia, cardiovascular, plástica, general y urología, monitoreadas por Servicio de Control de Infección 
Hospitalaria. Antes de implantarse el checklist fueron evaluados 5.481 registros, y 9.838 después. Análisis realizado aplicando Software SPSS 
22.0 y test de Chi-cuadrado, considerándose signifi catividad de p<0,05.
Resultados: La tasa general de infección en cirugía limpia fue 4,17% en período preimplantación del checklist, y 1,10% en el posterior (p<0,05), 
con reducción estadísticamente signifi cativa en cirugías de columna, aneurismas y by-pass, abdominoplastía, mamoplastía, herniorrafi a y 
prostatectomía.
Conclusión: Observada signifi cativa reducción de tasa de infección del sitio quirúrgico en cirugías limpias al compararse períodos pre y post 
implantación del checklist propuesto por la OMS. 
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Introduction 

Healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) are recog-
nized worldwide as a serious public health problem, 
as the most frequent adverse events related to pa-
tient care, and they are associated with high mor-
bidity and mortality, and increased length of stay 
and hospital costs�(1,2) 

Among the HAIs, surgical site infection (SSI) 
has a prominent role, which can be manifested up 
to 30 days after surgery, or up to 90 days after if an 
implant is used, and are classifi ed according to the 
degree of involvement, namely: superfi cial incision, 
deep incision, or organ and/or space infection�(3,4)

Surgical site infection is one of the main targets 
of epidemiological surveillance in health institu-
tions� In underdeveloped and developing coun-
tries, it is estimated that SSI can aff ect up to one-
third of patients undergoing surgical procedures 
and, although less frequent in industrialized coun-
tries, it is the second among the HAIs in Europe 
and the United States�(2,5) Surgical site infection 
is one of the major risks related to patient safety 
in the health services of Brazil and, among all the 
HAIs, it occupies the third position, comprising 
14 to 16% of those infections identifi ed in hospi-
talized patients�(1,4) 

Each SSI episode prolongs the mean time of 
hospitalization by 7 - 11 days; the mortality risk is 
2 - 11 times greater when comparing patients with 
and without infection; the cost is extremely oner-
ous, varying according to the type of procedure; 
and,(5,6) has a negative impact in the quality of life 
of the patients and on the institution’s image�(5,6) 
Approximately 50 - 60% of SSI are preventable by 
means of evidence-based strategies�(3) 

Surgeries are classifi ed as, according to the po-
tential for contamination of the site handled: clean, 
potentially contaminated, contaminated, and in-
fected wounds�(4) Clean wound surgeries are those 
performed on sterile or decontaminated tissue in 
the absence of local infectious and infl ammatory 
processes or gross technical failures; elective and 
traumatic surgeries with fi rst intention healing and 
without drainage; or surgeries in which no pene-
tration of the digestive, respiratory or urinary tract 

occurs�(3) Th ese are the recommended and priori-
tized procedures for surgical surveillance, and, in 
general, the acceptable SSI rates range from 1 - 
5%� Th e monitoring of this indicator enables an 
indirect evaluation of items potentially related to 
the infection� 

Minimizing the risk of infection and periop-
erative complications became a global priority 
of the patient safety movement when the World 
Health Organization (WHO) defi ned the surgical 
care theme of the second global challenge, entitled 
“Safe Surgeries Saves Lives”,(7) as part of the World 
Alliance for Patient Safety�(8) 

Th e challenge aims to improve safety by adopt-
ing a tool, designed to be practical and easy for 
professionals interested in reducing the number 
of deaths and unnecessary injury to apply� Th is is 
a surgical checklist of items to be reviewed by the 
professionals at three diff erent moments within the 
surgical procedure: before anesthetic induction, 
before the surgical incision, and before the patient 
leaves the operating room� Among the 19 items to 
be checked, two are directly related to SSI preven-
tion: administration of surgical antibiotic prophy-
laxis (prior to skin incision), and sterilization of the 
materials/equipment to be used in the surgical pro-
cedure�(7) Implementation requires the involvement 
and support of organizations, resulting in improved 
quality of care processes based on the reduction of 
morbidity and mortality, improvement of commu-
nication and teamwork, optimization of surgical 
time, and reduction of costs�(9-11) 

As a WHO member country, Brazil joined the 
Global Alliance for Patient Safety and recommend-
ed, by means of Ministerial Resolution RDC No� 
36,(12) the implementation of strategies for patient 
safety�  Among these was the Guideline for Safe 
Surgery in health facilities, which includes adminis-
tration of a checklist� 

Some studies have been published in recent 
years,(10,13) reporting the implementation of this 
global challenge and the impact on the reduction of 
complications, adverse events and mortality related 
to surgical care� Studies(14-16) performed in Brazil are 
predominantly experience reports of implementa-
tion, and assessment of adherence to the checklist; 
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studies that demonstrated effectiveness in clinical 
outcomes with the implementation of this global 
challenge are limited� 

With the goal to conduct a study that evaluates 
the results of administration of the checklist in the 
Brazilian scenario, the problem to investigate was: is 
the incidence of SSI different in clean surgeries be-
fore and after the implementation of the checklist?  
Thus, the aim of the study was to compare the rates 
of surgical site infection in clean surgery before and 
after the implementation of the checklist proposed 
by the World Health Organization�

Methods

This was an observational, descriptive, retrospec-
tive, and correlational study comparing the SSI 
rate of clean surgeries before and after the imple-
mentation of the surgical safety checklist proposed 
by the WHO�(17) 

The field of action was a large private general 
hospital located in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil� The 
study was conducted in twelve operating rooms, 
which annually perform approximately 16,000 sur-
gical procedures from low to high complexity, in 
the most diverse specialties, except for transplants�

The sample was intentional and consisted of 
15,319 clean surgeries monitored by the hospital 
Infection Prevention and Control Service (IPCS)� 
Annually, this service monitors approximately 
2,600 surgeries of the general specialties, urology, 
cardiac, neurosurgery, thoracic, vascular, plastic and 
trauma-orthopedics; approximately 80% of these 
procedures are clean surgeries� The inclusion criteria 
were all the procedures monitored throughout the 
study period, excluding neurosurgery and thoracic 
surgery procedures, because IPCS started monitor-
ing these procedures only in 2010�

The period before the implementation of the 
checklist used in the study was from January 1, 
2006 to December 31, 2009; 5,481 procedures 
were analyzed� After implementation, the period 
studied was from January 1, 2011 to December 31, 
2014; 9,838 procedures were analyzed� Data from 
the year 2010 was excluded because this was consid-

ered to be the year of implementation of the check-
list in the institution, which occurred gradually over 
the 12 months, according to the plan established by 
the hospital�

The surgical safety checklist implemented 
was faithful to the one proposed by the WHO, 
where safety items are checked at three different 
moments: before induction of anesthesia, before 
the skin incision, and before the patient leaves the 
operating room� Of the 19 items checked, two of 
them were directly related to SSI prevention, and 
were checked prior to the skin incision, namely: 
review of materials sterilization by the nursing 
team, and antimicrobial prophylaxis 60 minutes 
before the skin incision�(7) In the hospital where 
the study was conducted, the circulating nursing 
technician in the operating room has the respon-
sibility of checking the items with the teams in-
volved in the surgical procedure, and the operating 
room nurse is accountable for supervision and ori-
entation during the process� 

Secondary data were obtained from the IPCS 
database� The epidemiological surveillance meth-
odology used by this service was the active surveil-
lance for SSI, which consists of daily follow-up of 
the patients, with analysis of the medical records 
during the hospitalization period, searching for 
clues for SSI diagnosis (fever, antimicrobial use, 
exudation, positive cultures, in addition to labo-
ratory and radiological exams) and post-discharge 
surveillance, by telephone contact or e-mail with 
the surgical teams within 30 days after discharge, 
looking for occurrence of infection in patients� 
The diagnostic criteria for classification of infec-
tion follow the one established by the National 
Health Surveillance Agency (Agencia Nacional de 
vigilância Sanitária) - ANVISA�(4)

The SPSS software version 22�0 was used for 
statistical analysis� Categorical variables were de-
scribed in frequency and proportions, infection 
rates per patient and procedure� For comparison, 
the Pearson chi-square test was used, considering 
values to be statistically significant when p <0�05�

The study was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of the institution with protocol No� 
CAAE  32829814�5�0000�5304, and the institu-
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tion’s consent was obtained for using information 
from the IPCS database�

Results

During the study period, 131,053 surgeries were per-
formed, with a wide range of specialties and the extent 
of the surgery� Of these, 26,225 (20�0%) were moni-
tored by IPCS, and 20,373 (77�7%) corresponded to 
clean surgeries as demonstrated in table 1�

In the pre-intervention period (2006-2009), 
5,481 clean surgeries were included and in the 
post-period (2011-2014) were 9,838 procedures� The 

SSI rate in clean surgery was 4�17% and 1�10%, re-
spectively (p <0�05), with an RR of 0�25 (0�20-0�32)� 

The stratification by surgical specialties, com-
paring the pre- and post-implementation period of 
the surgical safety checklist is presented in figure 1�

In the period prior to the implementation of the 
checklist, 1,463 surgeries from the prosthetic-or-
thopedic specialty were analyzed, with 4�85% SSI, 
and in the post-implementation, among the 2,353 
procedures, 2�43% SSI (p<0�001)� In the cardiovas-
cular procedures, 528 pre-implementation and 666 
post-implementation procedures were evaluated, 
and the SSI rate was, 7�01% and 3�30%, respec-
tively (p<0�003)� In aesthetic plastic surgery, the 
number of surgeries was 1,759 and the SSI rate was 
1�02% in the pre-implementation period, and there 
were 4,731 post- implementation procedures with 
a SSI rate of 0�06% (p<0�001)�

The stratification by surgical procedure (Table 
2), showed a statistically significant reduction in the 
SSI rate in spinal (5�91 x 2�43), aneurysm and by-
pass (8�15 x 1�35), abdominoplasty (1�46 x 0�15), 
mammoplasty (0�77 x 0�00), herniorrhaphy (5�07 
x 1�17) and prostatectomy (7�94 x 2�01) surgeries�

In the other trauma-orthopedic procedures (hip 
and knee prosthesis), cardiac surgeries and aesthet-
ic liposuction procedures, no significant difference 
was found in the SSI rate (Table 2)�

Table 1. Surgical procedures performed annually at the 
institution, and procedures monitored by the Hospital Infection 
Prevention and Control Service

Year
Surgeries performed 

in the institution
n

Surgeries monitored by the IPCS

Total
n

Clean surgery
n

2006 11,909 2,114 1,230

2007 13,730 2,305 1,312

2008 13,972 3,421 2,084

2009 14,323 2,204 982

2010 15,082 2,713 2,528

2011 14,971 3,968 3,739

2012 16,561 3,814 3,559

2013 15,190 3,122 2,729

2014 15,315 2,564 2,210

Total 131,053 26,225 20,373

Infection Prevention and Control Service (IPCS)

Figure 1. Surgical site infection rate, stratified by surgical specialty, comparing the pre and post implementation period of the surgical 
safety checklist
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Discussion

Important advances in the quality aspect and pa-
tient safety have been evident in recent years, but in 
a slower manner than what was expected� The com-
plex segment of the health area continues to operate 
with a low degree of reliability, and patients suffer 
preventable injuries during the process of care�(18)

Monitoring and implementing effective strategies 
for prevention of HAIs in health care facilities has been 
stimulated and driven by worldwide patient safety 
movements�(8) Surgical site infections are characterized 
as preventable adverse events and are indicators of low 
quality of care; reduction of these requires the efforts 
of professionals and health institutions�(2)

In this study, when analyzing the incidence of 
SSI in clean surgeries, before and after the checklist 
implementation, which is a patient safety strategy 
proposed by the WHO,(7) a significant reduction in 
the comparison of SSI rate between the two periods 
was evidenced�

The Haynes pilot study(9) validated the 19 items 
that would be used in the surgical safety checklist 
proposed by the WHO,(7) and showed a reduction 
of 6�2% to 3�4% (p<0�001) in SSI rates after imple-
mentation of the checklist, in a sample with 7,688 
patients undergoing surgical procedures and diverse 
potential contamination (except cardiac surgery), 
in eight centers around the world� The reduction 
identified in this study was from 4�17% to 1�10% 

(p<0�05) in a sample of 15,319 patients and, unlike 
the pilot study, only procedures classified as clean 
surgeries of a single center were selected, following 
the same methodology of epidemiological surveil-
lance over the years of the study� The identified 
risk reduction, including all procedures analyzed, 
was 75% when the checklist was administered (RR 
0�25; CI 0�20-0�32)� 

Following Haynes’s study,(9) others were pub-
lished(19-21) showing improvements in the care out-
comes, culminating in a meta-analysis that demon-
strated a 43% reduction in the risk of surgical in-
fection (RR 0�57, CI 0�41-0�79 ) with the use of 
the checklist�(10) A systematic review(13) published in 
2016,  involving 25 studies, demonstrated reduction 
of complications,  mainly in developing countries�

Contrary to this evidence, a Canadian study 
that evaluated the implementation of the checklist 
in 130 hospitals, with 109,341 procedures analyzed 
pre-implementation and 106,370 post-implemen-
tation did not show a significant reduction in the 
risk of complications, readmissions, and mortality 
related to the operative procedure�(22) Additionally, 
the study by Boaz(23) that aimed to analyze the ef-
fects of the implementation of the checklist in or-
thopedic surgeries, did not demonstrate a signifi-
cant reduction in the rate of surgical infection and 
other postoperative complications�

The pathogenesis of SSI is multifactorial; de-
pending on factors related to the patient, the sur-

Table 2. Infection rate by surgical site, stratified by surgical procedure, comparing the period before and after implementation of the 
surgical safety checklist

Procedures

Pre-implementation Post-implementation
 

p- value*
 

 
RR
 

 
CI 95%

 

(2006-2009) (2011-2014)

Surgeries SSI Surgeries SSI

n n (%) n n (%)

Spine 947 56 (5.91) 1317 32 (2.43) <0.001 0.41 (0.27-0.62)

Hip prosthesis 473 15 (3.17) 592 9 (1.52) 0.07 0.48 (0.21-1.08)

Knee prosthesis 43 0 (0.00) 444 16 (3.60) 0.38

Coronary artery bypass grafting  173 14 (8.09) 147 12 (8.16) 0.98 1 (0.48-2.11)

Other cardiac surgeries 122 4 (3.28) 73 4 (5.48) 0.34 1.67 (0.43-6.48)

Aneurysm and bypass 233 19 (8.15) 446 6 (1.35) <0.001 0.16 (0.06-0.39)

Abdominoplasty 754 11 (1.46) 1311 2 (0.15) <0.001 0.1 (0.02-0.47)

Mammoplasty 911 7 (0.77) 1755 0 (0.00) <0.001

Liposuction 94 0 (0.00) 1665 1 (0.06) 0.64

Herniorrhaphy 1202 61 (5.07) 1789 21 (1.10) <0.001 0.23 (0.14-0.38)

Prostatectomy 529 42 (7.94) 299 6 (2.01) <0.001 0.25 (0.10-0.58)

Total 5481 229 (4.17) 9838 109 (1.10) <0.001 0.25 (0.20-0.32)

*chi-square test ; SSI – surgical site infection;  RR – relative risk; CI – confidence interval
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gical team, the procedure, and the contamination 
of the surgical site by microorganism during sur-
gery, with the latter being a determining factor� 
Preventive measures are established in the literature, 
and there is strong evidence for: adequate use of an-
tibiotic prophylaxis; avoiding trichotomy, a blood 
glucose control in the immediate and preoperative 
period; maintaining normothermia throughout the 
perioperative period; optimizing perioperative tis-
sue oxygenation; preparing the skin with alcohol 
solutions; and, monitoring infection using active 
surveillance�(1-3)

Although the evidence is well defined, the ad-
herence to these measures in hospital practice turns 
out to be a challenge due to the complexity of the 
system, the limitation of human resources, materi-
als and equipment, workload, lack of knowledge, 
and inefficient management, among other factors�

The administration of an antimicrobial at the 
right time is an important factor for the prevention 
of SSI, and the low adherence to the recommended 
time can contribute to this outcome, as previously 
demonstrated�(24,25) The use of the checklist can sup-
port adherence, and this study demonstrated that 
the impact factor for SSI reduction was the adher-
ence to the antibiotic administration schedule ev-
idenced by checking antibiotic prophylaxis in the 
second period of the checklist administration, be-
fore the skin incision�  During the period prior to 
the implementation of the checklist, there was no 
institutional control of proper surgical prophylaxis�

The amount of patients followed in the post-in-
tervention period in this study was higher, main-
ly due to the increase in aesthetic plastic surgery 
performed at the institution, which was a strategic 
definition to optimize the surgical center, and could 
be a limiting factor� However, even excluding pro-
cedures of this specialty, the pre-implementation 
infection rate was 5�7% and the post-implementa-
tion rate was 2�1% (p<0�001), showing statistical 
significance�

Another limitation is the retrospective study de-
sign� Significant reduction in infection rates can be 
influenced by heterogeneity in the groups evaluat-
ed, and by demographic characteristics and severity 
of the patients, which were not assessed�

In contrast to the limitations, the strict mainte-
nance of the pre- and post-intervention conditions, 
such as the diagnostic criteria of infection, and the 
methodology of epidemiological surveillance per-
formed by IPCS, were the same in both time peri-
ods, without increase in technological resources or 
change in surgical and anesthetic teams over this pe-
riod, and no alterations in the material sterilization 
routines were incorporated� The only intervention 
included was the implementation of the checklist, 
which included surgical prophylaxis prior to the 
surgical skin incision, inferring that this was the 
impact factor for reduction of the SSI rate�

Conclusion

This study compared the incidence of SSI in clean 
surgeries of some specialties in the pre- and post-im-
plementation period of the surgical safety checklist 
proposed by the WHO, and showed a significant SSI 
rate reduction in the post-intervention period� The in-
corporation of the checklist into surgical care routines 
contributed to SSI reduction, improving patient safety�
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Abstract
Objective: To validate the content of an infant evaluation instrument based on the interventions proposed by the First Integral Health Week. 
Methods: Methodological research developed in two phases: defi nition of the instrument variables and content validation. The application of 
the Delphi Technique was used with a minimum consensus level of 70%. To validate the internal consistency of the tool, the reliability estimator 
Cronbach’s alpha and the estimator greatest lower bound were applied. 
Results: The instrument was considered appropriate in terms of general lay-out (90%), easy understanding (90 to 100%), feasibility for care 
practice (100%) and items addressed (100%). 
Conclusion: The instrument developed demonstrated content validity and compatibility to assess the infant in the fi rst week of life. Therefore, it can 
serve as a practical tool to qualify and guide the health interventions involving infants in the context of Primary Health Care. 

Resumo
Objetivo: Validar o conteúdo de um instrumento de avaliação do recém-nascido baseado nas intervenções propostas pela Primeira Semana de 
Saúde Integral. 
Métodos: Pesquisa metodólogica realizada em duas fases: defi nição das variaveis do instrumento e validação de conteúdo. Utilizou-se da 
aplicação da Técnica Delphi a um índice de 70% como nível mínimo de consenso. Para validar a consistência interna do instrumento, foram 
aplicados o estimador de confi abilidade alfa de Cronbach e o estimador greatest lower bound. 
Resultados: O instrumento apresentou adequação quanto à aparência geral (90%), facilidade de entendimento (90 a 100%), viabilidade para 
prática assistencial (100%) e itens contemplados (100%). 
Conclusão: O instrumento desenvolvido demonstrou validade de conteúdo e compatibilidade para avaliar o recém-nascido na primeira semana 
de vida. Poderá, portanto, constitui-se em ferramenta prática para qualifi car e direcionar as intervenções em saúde realizadas aos recém-nascido 
no contexto na Atenção Primária à Saúde. 

Resumen
Objetivo: Validar el contenido de un instrumento para evaluación del recién nacido basado en las investigaciones propuestas por la Primera 
Semana de Salud Integral. 
Métodos: Investigación metodológica, realizada en dos fases: defi nición de variables del instrumento y validación de contenido. Se aplicó la 
Técnica Delphi aun índice de 70% como nivel mínimo de consenso. Para validar la consistencia interna del instrumento, se utilizaron el estimador 
de confi abilidad Alfa de Cronbach y el greatest lower bound. 
Resultados: El instrumento mostró adecuación respecto de apariencia general (90%), facilidad de comprensión (90 a 100%), viabilidad para la 
práctica asistencial (100%) e ítems contemplados (100%). 
Conclusión: El instrumento desarrollado demostró validez de contenido y compatibilidad para evaluar al recién nacido en su primera semana 
de vida. Podrá, consecuentemente, constituirse en herramienta práctica para califi car y orientar las intervenciones en salud realizadas a recién 
nacidos en el ámbito de la Atención Primaria de Salud. 
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Introduction

Despite advances in child survival rates, global 
statistics show that about 15% of expected births 
will result in life-threatening complications during 
pregnancy, childbirth or postpartum, especially in 
the first week of life�(1,2)

In recognition of the relevance of the issue of 
maternal and neonatal mortality to the present day, 
the United Nations has proposed as one of the goals 
of the Sustainable Development Goals to eliminate 
preventable deaths of newborns and children under 
five, aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to 12 per 
1,000 live births by 2030 (UN, 2015)�(3)

The child in the first week of life is more 
vulnerable to problems related to biological, so-
cioeconomic and health care determinants, this 
being a period considered as adaptive in the ex-
tra-uterine environment, which makes maternal 
and child follow-up indispensable for health pro-
motion�(4-6) In this context, professional care for 
infants should cover actions taken to identify the 
difficulties the mother faces in the care for the 
newborn and in the evaluation to detect early 
signs of illness in order to accomplish compre-
hensive care actions�(7)

Brazil presents advances in the fight against 
child mortality, but this fact is still considered a 
great social problem� This situation has motivated 
the Ministry of Health (MS) to establish, imple-
ment and organize strategies for the qualification 
of Maternal and Child Health Care Networks by 
establishing health programs and policies that cov-
er actions for health promotion, disease prevention 
and health surveillance�(5,8)

Among the proposals developed by the Ministry 
of Health to qualify infant care, since 1996 the 
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness 
(IMCI) strategy is in place� This is a global action, 
initially articulated by the Pan American Health 
Organization (PAHO) in partnership with the 
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), with 
the objective of improving the care provided by 
health professionals, based on the definition of a set 
of criteria to systematically assess, classify and treat 
diseases prevalent in children under five� The IMCI 

proposes to systematically and integrally evaluate 
clinical signs predictive of health problems�(9,10)

Proceeding with the creation of strategies 
aimed at reducing neonatal mortality, in 2004, 
the agenda of Commitments to Integral Health 
of the Child and Reduction of Infant Mortality 
was created, which consists of recommending di-
rectives, departing from care lines for all levels 
of care, especially in Primary Care� One of the 
initiatives that stand out in this scenario has been 
the line of care “Humanized and qualified care for 
the pregnant woman and newborn”� This line of 
care contains actions guided by the First Integral 
Health Week (PSSI), which designates priorities 
for health interventions in the first seven days of 
the infant’s life�(11)

The actions advocated by the PSSI include the 
monitoring of growth and development, being con-
sidered the guiding axis of comprehensive child 
health care� It provides for intersectoral actions that 
are proven to be effective and necessary for infant 
health promotion, but there is no systematization 
in the evaluation process that allows all newborns 
to be evaluated considering the same sequence of 
items and criteria recommended in the agenda of 
Commitments to the Integral Health of the Child 
and Reduction of Infant Mortality for the PSSI�(5,12) 

 Thus, the purpose of this study was to validate 
the content of an infant evaluation instrument based 
on the interventions proposed by the First Integral 
Health Week; in the framework of the evaluation 
and classification procedures for children from 0 
to 2 months of age in the Neonatal IMCI Manual 
and in the Technical Prenatal and Postpartum Care 
Manual: qualified and humanized care� 

Methods

A descriptive, methodological development study 
with a quantitative approach� Content validation 
was applied using the Delphi technique, performed 
in two stages:(13)

a) Development of an infant evaluation instru-
ment in the PSSI: The instrument was de-
veloped based on the actions recommended 
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in the “First Integral Health Week” care line 
of the Agenda for Commitments for Integral 
Health of the Child and Reduction of Infant 
Mortality, in the framework of the assessment 
and classification procedures for children aged 
0 to 2 months of the Neonatal IMCI Manual� 
This framework of procedures makes it possible 
to assess and determine the presence of severe 
illness or localized infection in the child and in 
the Technical Prenatal and Postpartum Manual: 
qualified and humanized care�(12-15)

The composition of the instrument was divid-
ed into four blocks: Block A - identification 
data of the mother, father, child and health 
professional, obstetric history of the post-
partum woman, general information about 
prenatal, childbirth and birth care� Block B - 
checklist of signs of danger for the newborn, 
based on the evaluation and classification 
items of the child from 0 to 2 months, accord-
ing to the Neonatal AIDPI Manual� Block C 
- includes items to evaluate the actions advo-
cated in the First Integral Health Week� These 
are: neonatal clinical screening, child’s vacci-
nation status, guidelines on breastfeeding, and 
neonatal and maternal hygiene care� Block D 
- evaluation of the mother’s general condition 
(postpartum), risk situations for mother-baby, 
appointment making� 

b)  Content validation of the infant evaluation 
instrument in the PSSI using the Delphi 
Technique: the 70% index was adopted as the 
minimum consensus level to be obtained by 
the experts in the validation of the instrument�
(16) The study was carried out in three phases� 
The first one is the content analysis phase of the 
instrument by expert judges, assigning scores 
(1 - cannot be evaluated; 2 - bad; 3 - good; 4- 
optimal) regarding aspects of general layout, 
easy understanding, feasibility of care practice 
and relevance of topics� The second phase cor-
responds to the correction and incorporation of 
the suggestions in the instrument according to 
the expert analysis, and the third phase refers 
to the statistical validation of the instrument 
content�

To select the experts, a search was undertaken in 
the curricula available in the Lattes Platform and in 
the organizational charts of the Ministry of Health, 
the municipal and state health departments to iden-
tify the professionals who were working in Child 
Health Management and the Stork Network�  

Fourteen professionals were invited to serve as 
experts� Of these, ten accepted to take part in the 
research� The selected judges received an e-mail in-
vitation letter explaining the purpose of the study 
and the criteria for their selection, with a deadline 
of up to 20 days to return the evaluated material� 
All judges received a Free and Informed Consent 
Form (TCLE), a questionnaire to characterize the 
judges, a questionnaire on the instrument to be an-
alyzed and a form with instructions� 

The ten judges returned all instruments within 
the established timeframe and a 95% consensus was 
obtained for all items by blocks of the infant evalu-
ation instrument in the First Integral Health Week� 
Therefore, the instrument was validated in the first 
Delphi phase�

 The data were collected from April to June 
2014 and analyzed by means of descriptive statis-
tics, measuring the inter-rater percentage of agree-
ment for each item per block� To validate the inter-
nal consistency in the judges’ responses, two mea-
sures were used to estimate reliability, Cronbach’s 
alpha and the glb (greatest lower bound) estimator�
(16) The study received approval from the Ethics and 
Research Committee of the Federal University of 
Amazonas, CAAE 28809114�1�0000�5020� 

Results 

Concerning the sociodemographic characteristics 
of the judges participating in the research, of the 
ten judges, nine were women, aged between 33 
and 53 years, length of experience in neonatology 
and/or pediatrics between 05 and 26 years of work, 
lato sensu graduate (specialist) (7) and stricto sensu 
Master’s (2) and doctorate (1) degrees� In relation to 
the activities in the area of child health, four judges 
worked in primary health care, four in the manage-
ment and planning of hospitalized child care with 
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expertise in validation of educational technologies 
and one in higher education teaching�

There was a consensus of 95% among the 
judges regarding the items evaluated in Phase I of 
the Delphi Technique, which determined, in this 
phase, the conclusion of the instrument validation� 
For the analysis, the ten questionnaires returned 
were considered�

Considering the good and excellent concepts 
demonstrated, the consensus among the judges 
amounted to 90% in Block A, referring to the items 
general layout and easy understanding� In Block 
B (assessment of signs of danger in the newborn), 
there was unanimous agreement (100%) among the 
judges, thus achieving content validity� The evalua-
tion of Block C pointed out the concepts good and 
excellent, with a consensus of 90 to 100% among 
the judges regarding the evaluated items� As to the 
items proposed in Block D of the instrument, the 
concepts good and excellent indicated 100% agree-
ment among the judges�

The descriptive statistical analysis, calculating 
the central trend and variance measures among the 
judges’ scores, confirmed the consensus on the eval-
uated items (Table 1)�

According to table 1, analyzing the four items 
the judges evaluated, it was observed that, for 
Blocks A, B, C and D, the average varied between 
(3�5 and 3�8), (3�7 and 3�9), (3�7 to 4�0) and (3�9 
to 4�0) respectively, close to the maximum score of 
the variation evidencing the consensus on the scores 
between good and excellent� In Block C, in the item 
feasibility for care practice, the maximum score was 
reached, corroborating the agreement among the 
judges in relation to this block of the instrument� 
The mean and median were close, which demon-
strated symmetry in the data; the standard devia-
tion evidenced that the degree of variability among 
the scores was minimal, confirming the consensus 
among the judges in relation to Blocks A, B, C and 
D of the instrument�

In relation to the modifications the judges sug-
gested, concerning the items covered, two judges 
recommended suppressing the information number 
of the Local Information Manager (GIL), as it was 
not a universal information system, and this field 
was changed to National Health Card� In the same 
item, a judge proposed including a box for post-natal 
problems and two other judges suggested including 
the box type of delivery (normal, cesarean and for-
ceps), suggestions incorporated into the instrument�

In Block C, one of the judges pointed out two 
suggestions, which were considered relevant and in-
cluded in the instrument: complementing the in-
quiry about breastfeeding, including room to assess 
whether the newborn was in Exclusive Breastfeeding 
or in mixed breastfeeding; and the other was to in-
sert a box to evaluate breast problems, in order to 
permit the evaluation of the woman’s breasts�

In Block D, in the item called Situations of risk 
for the baby and for the mother, in which the name 
Mother with hearing, visual and/or mental impair-
ment appeared, a judge suggested changing the name, 
following current legislation, to Mother with physical, 
sensory (auditory and visual) and mental impairment�

Regarding the layout of the instrument, two 
judges suggested modifications in Block A and one 
judge considered that the layout of Block C was 
bad� The suggested modifications were accepted 
and related to increasing the font size and spacing 
to fill out the answers in order to facilitate read-

Table 1. Central trend and variance measures in expert 
judgment scores for content of infant evaluation instrument in 
First Integral Health Week - block A, B, C and D 
Block Mean Median SD Max. Min.

Block A

1. General layout 3.5 4.0 0.707 4 2

2. Easy understanding 3.7 4.0 0.675 4 2

3. Feasibility of care practice 3.8 4.0 0.422 4 3

4. Items covered 3.5 3.5 0527 4 3

Block B

5. General layout 3.9 4.0 0.316 4 3

6. Easy understanding 3.7 4.0 0.483 4 3

7. Feasibility of care practice 3.9 4.0 0.316 4 3

8. Items covered 3.8 4.0 0.422 4 3

Block C

9. General layout 3.7 4.0 0.675 4 2

10. Easy understanding 3.8 4.0 0.632 4 2

11. Feasibility of care practice 4.0 4.0 0.000 4 4

12. Items covered 3.8 4.0 0.632 4 2

Block D

13. General layout 3.9 4.0 0.316 4 3

14. Easy understanding 3.9 4.0 0.316 4 3

15. Feasibility of care practice 4.0 4.0 0.000 4 4

16. Items covered 4.0 4.0 0.000 4 4

SD –  Standard Deviation; Max. – Maximum; Min. – Minimum
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ing and understanding of the instrument content� 
Regarding the pertinence of the instrument, Blocks 
A and C reached a 90% consensus and Blocks B 
and D 100% agreement among the judges�

Before verifying the internal consistency of the 
instrument, it was verified that the aspects were 
measuring the same variable� High correlations 
were found between items A1, A2, C1, C2, D1, 
D2, while the items in Block B were correlated with 
themselves� The items C3, D3, D4 are not present 
because they presented a standard deviation equal 
to zero (Figure 1)� Thus, the aspects of General 
Layout and Easy Understanding, for Blocks A, C 
and D, measuring the same variable, were consid-
ered as a single aspect� As Block B dealt with signs 
of danger, with distinct aspects compared to the 
other three blocks, it can be affirmed that the items 
in this block are measuring the same variable on the 
quality of the items signalling danger�

In order to evaluate the internal consistency, the 
following dimensions were assumed: Dimension 1: 
general layout and easy understanding (items A1, A2, 
C1, C2, D1, D2); Dimension 2: questions on signs 
of danger (items B1, B2, B3, B4); Dimension 3: this 
dimension contains items A3, A4 and C4, although 
these items are related to the practical feasibility and 
the items addressed in the instrument, this does not 
disclose the existence of evidence that the items con-
stitute a dimension but, for the sake of consistency 
calculations, they were aggregated into the dimension�

The internal consistency of the instrument is 
related to the ability of items of the same dimen-
sion to be consistent with what the dimension is 

actually intended to measure� For items in the same 
dimension, the internal consistency was measured 
through the reliability, which is the ratio between 
the item variance and the construct variance�

Before calculating the Cronbach’s alpha and the 
glb estimator, it was important to note that there were 
perfect correlations between the following pairs of items 
(Figure 1): (A2, C1), (C2, D1), (C2, D2), (D1, D2) 
and (B1, B3)� The glb estimator cannot be calculated in 
the presence of perfect correlations� In addition, it is em-
phasized that Cronbach’s alpha tends to be high if there 
are measures with perfect correlations, which can gen-
erate an impossible estimate for reliability� Therefore, to 
measure the reliability of dimension 1, only items A1, 
A2 and C2 were used and, for the reliability of dimen-
sion 2, items B1, B2 and B4 were used�

The estimates of the lower limits for reliability using 
Cronbach’s alpha and glb were as follows: Dimension 
1 - general layout and easy understanding: Cronbach’s 
alpha (0�9281) and glb (0�9302); Dimension 2 - 
signs of danger: Cronbach’s alpha (0�8365) and glb 
(0�8678); Dimension 3 - practical feasibility and items 
covered: Cronbach’s alpha (0�7404) and glb (0�7339)�

Although there is no universal scale for reliabil-
ity, it is common to regard values above 0�7 as ac-
ceptable, which turned the experts’ judgments con-
sistent for the three dimensions�

Discussion

Considering the importance of the birth period for the 
mother and the newborn, the post-2015 global health 

A1 A2 A3 A4 B1 B2 B3 B4 C1 C2 C4 D1 D2 1

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0

-0.2

-0.4

-0.6

-0.8

-1

A1 1 0.81 0.37 -0.15 0.25 -0.16 0.25 0 0.81 0.75 -0.25 0.75 0.75

A2 0.81 1 0.16 -0.16 -0.16 -0.31 -0.16 -0.23 1 0.88 -0.16 0.88 0.88

A3 0.37 0.16 1 0.5 -0.17 -0.33 -0.17 -0.25 0.16 -0.17 -0.17 -0.17 -0.17

A4 -0.15 -0.16 0.5 1 -0.33 -0.22 -0.33 0 -0.16 -0.33 0.33 -0.33 -0.33

B1 0.25 -0.16 -0.17 -0.33 1 0.51 1 0.67 -0.16 -0.11 -0.11 -0.11 -0.11

B2 -0.16 -0.31 -0.33 -0.22 0.51 1 0.51 0.76 -0.31 -0.22 -0.22 -0.22 -0.22

B3 0.25 -0.16 -0.17 -0.33 1 0.51 1 0.67 -0.16 -0.11 -0.11 -0.11 -0.11

B4 0 -0.23 -0.25 0 0.67 0.76 0.67 1 -0.23 -0.17 -0.17 -0.17 -0.17

C1 0.81 1 0.16 -0.16 -0.16 -0.31 -0.16 -0.23 1 0.88 -0.16 0.88 0.88

C2 0.75 0.88 -0.17 -0.33 -0.11 -0.22 -0.11 -0.17 0.88 1 -0.11 1 1

C4 -0.25 -0.16 -0.17 0.33 -0.11 -0.22 -0.11 -0.17 -0.16 -0.11 1 -0.11 -0.11

D1 0.75 0.88 -0.17 -0.33 -0.11 -0.22 -0.11 -0.17 0.88 1 -0.11 1 1

D2 0.75 0.88 -0.17 -0.33 -0.11 -0.22 -0.11 -0.17 0.88 1 -0.11 1 1

Figure 1. Inter-item correlations. Items C3, D3 and D4 are not present due to lack of variation
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agenda establishes that the survival of the newborn 
should become a global priority, with each country 
moving to promote best practices in special neonatal 
care, especially in the detection of signs of danger�(17,18)

The clinical practice extended with the knowl-
edge, feelings and experiences of the mother and 
family helps the health professionals in the diagno-
sis, planning of care and appropriate treatment� It 
should therefore be an action of cooperation and 
articulation among professional, mother and fami-
ly� Hence the importance of the construction of an 
instrument to systemize care during this period�(19)

The indices obtained in the content validation 
process of the instrument studied indicated high re-
liability� The analysis by the expert judges contrib-
uted to the construction of the material insofar as 
they suggested changes in terminology and inclu-
sion of evaluation items� All suggestions have been 
incorporated into the content, so that they will en-
hance the successful application of the instrument�

The preparation of an instrument for infant 
evaluation in the First Integral Health Week can 
collaborate in the qualification of perinatal care at 
all care levels, to the extent that we recognize sit-
uations of risk and provide appropriate and prob-
lem-solving care for the development of positive 
responses to the survival and quality of life of new-
born infants, with the effective participation of the 
multiprofessional health team that works through 
neonatal clinical screening�(20,21)

Despite the proven rigor in validating the con-
tent of the instrument, it is necessary to continue 
with the following phases, for the purpose of oper-
ational and measurement equivalence� To do so, it 
should be applied in practice, so that its efficiency 
can be verified�

Conclusion

The results obtained in the study of the reliability 
and validity of the infant evaluation instrument  in 
the First Integral Health Week indicated acceptable 
psychometric properties for its use in public health 
services for child care in the first week of life� The 
judges’ consensus provided evidence for the con-

struct (instrument) and content validation, includ-
ing the items they recommended� The concurrent 
validity of each item, separately, and the instrument 
globally, were measured with a significant outcome, 
following the methodological rigor of the Delphi 
technique� Finally, future studies are suggested to 
verify the applicability of the infant evaluation in-
strument in the First Integral Health Week, aim-
ing to contribute to the improvement of newborn 
care in Primary Health Care, with its publication 
through electronic information technology�

Collaborations

Alpirez LA, Lopes Neto D, Moisés MS and Dias VP 
declare that they contributed to the project design, 
writing of the article, data analysis and interpreta-
tion, relevant critical review of the intellectual con-
tent and final approval of the version for publication�
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Abstract
Objective: To learn about the experiences of adolescents with type 1 diabetes mellitus from the perspective of the Ethics of Alterity. 
Methods: Descriptive-exploratory study with a qualitative approach conducted from February to October 2016, with nine adolescents through 
focus groups and semi-structured interviews. The data were subjected to thematic analysis, with refl ections from the perspective of the Ethics 
of Alterity. 
Results: The following categories were defi ned: learning of the diagnosis and living with diabetes. Since diagnosis, parents assumed the 
responsibility for the care of their children, and from the perspective of the Ethics of Alterity, they were present and open to welcome them 
as the Other. The adolescents were found to be confi dent individuals with intact self-esteem, despite coping with adversity related to disease 
management, including dietary restrictions and a lack of insulin pump supplies. Hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia were common events among 
the adolescents, and the carbohydrate counting method was indicated as an excellent resource for disease acceptance. The independence so 
desired by adolescents was dependent on their self-care capacity. The adolescents reported maintaining an excellent relationship with relatives, 
friends and members of the multidisciplinary team, which favored disease acceptance. 
Conclusion: Respect for the Alterity of the Other by the Self is crucial in caring relationships with family members, friends, the multidisciplinary 
team and the State for maintaining the dignity of adolescents with diabetes. 

Resumo
Objetivo: Conhecer a vivência de adolescentes com diabetes mellitus tipo 1 na perspectiva da Ética da Alteridade. 
Métodos: Estudo exploratório-descritivo com abordagem qualitativa realizado de fevereiro a outubro de 2016, com nove adolescentes por meio 
de grupos focais e entrevistas semiestruturadas. Os dados foram submetidos à análise temática, e as refl exões norteadas na perspectiva da 
Ética da Alteridade. 
Resultados: Foram construídas as seguintes categorias: A descoberta do diagnóstico e convivendo com o diabetes. Desde o diagnóstico, os 
pais assumiram a responsabilidade pelo cuidado aos fi lhos, e, na perspectiva da Ética da Alteridade, estiveram presentes e abertos para acolhê-
los enquanto Outro. Os adolescentes demonstraram ser pessoas confi antes com autoestima preservada, mesmo diante do enfrentamento de 
situações adversas que interferem no manejo da doença, dentre elas a restrição da dieta e a falta de insumos. A condição da hipoglicemia e 
hiperglicemia foram eventos comuns entre eles, e o método de contagem de carboidratos foi apontado como ótimo recurso na aceitabilidade da 
doença. A independência tão almejada pelos adolescentes esteve condicionada à capacidade de autocuidado. Os adolescentes referiram manter 
um ótimo relacionamento com a família, amigos e equipe multiprofi ssional, o que tem favorecido a aceitação da doença. 
Conclusão: O respeito à Alteridade do Outro pelo Eu é imperativo nas relações de cuidar implementadas pela família; pelos amigos, pela equipe 
multiprofi ssional e pelo Estado, como forma de resgatar a dignidade de adolescentes com diabetes. 

Resumen
Objetivo: Conocer la vivencia de adolescentes con diabetes mellitus tipo 1 en la perspectiva de la Ética de la Otredad.
Métodos: Estudio exploratorio-descriptivo, con abordaje cualitativo, realizado de febrero a octubre de 2016, con nueve adolescentes mediante 
grupos focales y entrevistas semiestructuradas. Datos sometidos a análisis temático, refl exiones orientadas según perspectiva de la Ética de la 
Otredad.
Resultados: Se construyeron las categorías: Descubrimiento del diagnóstico y conviviendo con la diabetes. Desde el diagnóstico, los padres 
asumieron la responsabilidad del cuidado de sus hijos; en la perspectiva de la Ética de la Otredad, estuvieron presentes y abiertos a acogerlos 
como Otro. Los adolescentes demostraron ser personas confi adas, con autoestima preservada, incluso enfrentando situaciones adversas que 
interfi eren en el manejo de la enfermedad, como la restricción alimentaria y la falta de insumos. Las condiciones de hipoglucemia e hiperglucemia 
fueron eventos comunes entre ellos, el método de recuento de carbohidratos fue señalado como óptimo recurso en la aceptabilidad de la 
enfermedad. La independencia tan deseada por los adolescentes estuvo condicionada a la capacidad de autocuidado. Los adolescentes refi rieron 
mantener óptima relación con la familia, amigos y equipo multiprofesional, lo cual favoreció la aceptación de la enfermedad. 
Conclusión: El respeto a la Otredad del Otro del Yo imperativo en las relaciones de cuidado implementadas por familia, amigos, equipo 
multiprofesional y por el Estado, construyen la forma de rescatar la dignidad de adolescentes diabéticos. 
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Introduction

When diabetes is diagnosed in adolescence, in addi-
tion to dealing with aspects of this phase, the adoles-
cent must contend with disease and treatment de-
mands� Such psychosocial discomfort has a negative 
impact on treatment adherence and may compromise 
quality of life due to the onset of serious acute com-
plications resulting from worsened glycemic control, 
including the omission of insulin doses�(1)

To better address the limitations imposed by di-
abetes and the new responsibilities resulting from 
therapeutics, a more careful analysis is necessary to 
identify ways to raise awareness and to disseminate 
knowledge among adolescents with type 1 diabetes 
mellitus (DM1) to enable them to take on self-care�(2)

Living with diabetes requires adolescents, their 
relatives and friends, in addition to the multidisci-
plinary team, to share responsibilities in maintain-
ing self-care� Th e team must adopt a comprehensive, 
respectful approach that encourages the adolescent 
and caregiver to make decisions about self-control 
so that they feel empowered and responsible for the 
therapy instituted�(3) 

Th erefore, healthcare professionals helping ad-
olescents with diabetes must be open to learn about 
their experiences, and from this perspective, the Ethics 
of Alterity “is certainly based on the desire to under-
stand the Other, but the relation (of Alterity) surpass-
es this understanding”(4) because alterity is fulfi lled in 
the openness to the Other, particularly regarding the 
Other’s diff erences, which should be respected� 

Accordingly, any preconceived idea of know-
ing the Other(5) and being open to new knowledge, 
which recognizes, in the plurality of adolescents, 
the singularity of each one and guarantees them the 
Ethics of Alterity on which humane care is based, 
must be deconstructed�

Th us, the following question was raised: What 
are the experiences of adolescents with DM1, con-
sidering the Ethics of Alterity by Emanuel Levinas? 
Th e objective of this study was to learn about the 
experiences of adolescents with DM1 from the per-
spective of the Ethics of Alterity�

Th e Ethics of Alterity proposed by Levinas is 
the bonding relationship of the Self with the Other, 

but it is not limited to this relationship because it 
foresees a plurality of relationships that considers 
the existence of diverse human beings� He propos-
es an open relationship between the Self and the 
Other, especially the diff erent Other, who should 
not therefore be excluded, set aside or discriminated 
against but instead welcomed and accepted for his 
or her diff erences and singularities�(5)

Levinas refers to gaze as perception and mean-
ing and to the Other as the face� “Th e face imposes 
on me and I cannot stay deaf to its appeal, or for-
get it [���]� Th e presence of the face signifi es an irre-
futable order—a commandment—that arrests the 
availability of consciousness”�(6,7)

Methods

A descriptive-exploratory study with a qualitative 
approach conducted at the pediatric outpatient clin-
ic of a university hospital in Paraíba, from February 
to October 2016, with nine adolescents with DM1 
who met the following inclusion criteria: aged be-
tween 12 and 18 years, diagnosed with DM1 for at 
least one year and able to express themselves verbal-
ly� Th e exclusion criteria were as follows: adolescents 
presenting complications requiring hospitalization 
during the period of data collection�

Th e study was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee under Certifi cate of Presentation 
for Ethical Consideration (Certifi cado de 
Apresentação para Apreciação Ética – CAAE) 
47909515�3�0000�5183 and under Research Ethics 
Committee (Comitê de Ética em Pesquisa – CEP) 
Opinion number 1�203�218, considering the guide-
lines that govern human subject research� 

Th e focus group (FG) was used as the key data 
collection method and the semi-structured inter-
view as a complementary method� Two FGs were 
conducted� Th e fi rst included seven adolescents and 
proposed an initial experience and reading of a trig-
gering text related to the behavior of an adolescent 
with diabetes� Th e guiding question was as follows: 
What do you think of Rodrigo’s behavior regarding 
his diet and insulin administration? Five adolescents 
participated in the second FG, clips from the fi lm 
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“Adolescendo” were screened and the discussion ad-
dressed the experiences of adolescents with diabetes� 

Because the number of adolescents able to par-
ticipate in the subsequent FGs was insufficient, the 
individual semi-structured interview was chosen as 
a complementary data collection method� Only one 
of the nine adolescents was unable to participate in 
one of the FGs but was interviewed individually� 
Thus, the data were collected using the data satura-
tion criterion�(6) Individual interviews were sched-
uled with five adolescents who had already partic-
ipated in the FGs, based on the following guiding 
question: How have you experienced being an ado-
lescent with diabetes? Both FGs and interviews were 
recorded on a Smartphone, with the adolescents’ 
consent, and transcribed in full for analysis� A field 
journal was used to record non-verbal communica-
tion expressed by the adolescents during the FGs�  

Data were interpreted using thematic analysis 
guidelines�(6) All recordings were subjected to ex-
tensive readings to conduct the preliminary data 
organization and systematization� Subsequently, 
the central thematic units were established, and an 
interpretive summary was performed with infer-
ences based on the Ethics of Alterity and on rele-
vant literature� 

Results

The adolescents who participated in the study ranged 
in age from 12 to 17 years, and all adolescents had 
more than 8 years of education� DM was diagnosed 
at 4 years of age in one adolescent, age 6 in two and 
from age 9 to 12 in the others� All adolescents were 
treated with Glargine and Aspart, that is, insulin an-
alogs administered using an insulin pen�

The analysis of reports enabled the construction 
of the following thematic categories: Learning of 
the diagnosis and living with diabetes�

Learning of the diagnosis
The diagnosis of DM1 is, in general, confirmed 
during childhood or puberty, thanks to the par-
ents’ attention to signs and symptoms presented� 
In general, the diabetes diagnosis is suspected based 

on symptoms� Little ants would always gather in the 
bathroom when I urinated, and I drank lots of wa-
ter at night, so my mother began suspecting. When she 
brought me here to the hospital, my blood glucose was 
350 mg/dl (A2).

At any phase of life, a diagnosis of DM1 is dev-
astating for the family, particularly for the mother, 
due to the mother-child bond. When I was little, 
when my mother found out, I did not know what was 
going on, and when I saw her crying, I also started to 
cry because I did not know why she was crying (A9).

When diabetes is diagnosed during childhood, 
because of their lack of maturity, children are un-
able to assess the scale of the problem and the im-
pact it will have on their lives and on their families� 
Conversely, for mothers, the diagnosis of their child 
with a chronic disease is a shock, which, sometimes 
without realizing, they convey to their child, who 
suffers despite their ignorance� 

Living with diabetes
Living with diabetes requires changing self-percep-
tions and lifestyle� However, because of their lack 
of maturity, school-age children and adolescents (at 
puberty) usually have more difficulties in adopting 
the new dietary and self-care habits: “I ate things I 
should not, I stopped taking the medicine (insulin), 
and then suffered the consequences, feeling sick (A3). 
The change in habits, especially dietary habits, is 
difficult to cope with, primarily during adolescence, 
when parents make them accountable for manag-
ing the disease� In this process of accountability for 
self-care, adolescents often struggle to fully adhere 
to the treatment: I often forget (to take insulin). I 
am one of “those people”, completely absent-minded, a 
total space cadet. Sometimes I go to lunch and my fa-
ther asks: did you check your blood glucose level? I look 
away to one corner of my eyes, then to the other, and I 
say, no, to tell you the truth, I do not even know where 
the device (glucose meter) is (A8).

When parents understand the need to support 
their children in managing DM1, assisting them 
in procedures and in changing lifestyles, diabetes 
may contribute to improving the health quality of 
the entire family: Thanks to my disease, everything 
changed. Before, we all overate, and after my diagno-
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sis, they began eating with me, avoiding sugar, using 
sweetener more often, avoiding fried foods and dried 
meat, eating more salad, all really good. Everyone 
learned (A2). 

The adolescents’ behavioral change regarding 
diabetes management was directly related to matu-
rity and to the trust relationship established with 
the parents: Today, I take care of most things, diet, 
carbohydrate counting, taking insulin, checking the 
blood glucose levels [...] it has been better than during 
childhood. I have more responsibility, and with more 
responsibility, my parents trust me more, I have free-
dom to do the things I want. The main thing for me 
was to start taking care of myself, and I also thank my 
mother for that (A1). 

The difficulty in dealing with diabetes can result 
in complications such as hypoglycemia: I was in the 
street, I began feeling sick, dizzy, and I suddenly began 
sweating, feeling weak, with blurred vision. My moth-
er rushed to buy candy (chewing gum) and gave it to 
me, and then I felt normal again (A6).

Conversely, hyperglycemia was considered a 
traumatic event that led to a reconsideration of life-
style habits: I spent a few days at my aunt’s house, 
skipped a couple of insulin shots, ate sweets, it was New 
Year’s Eve, so my blood glucose levels got too high. [...] 
the next day, at 5:30 and 6:00 AM I vomited, a black 
vomit [...]. On New Year’s Day, I was hospitalized in 
the ICU for a week. [...] I said: before, I would do 
anything; [...] but from today, I will no longer do so, 
and I started to change (A2)�

It should be noted that despite having family 
support for care, adolescents cope with other dif-
ficulties that are essential for maintaining glycemic 
control, such as access to insulin pump supplies: My 
(insulin pump) supplies are gone. The whole set [...] so 
I have not been using it for a month, I am waiting for 
the new supplies to arrive (A1). I could not get insulin, 
I only got one Lantus (insulin glargine injection). [...]
Sometimes (she) neglects to pay a bill in order to buy 
the drug (A2)� 

The condition of living with DM1 was per-
ceived by the adolescents as a “normal” event with 
no effect on their daily life and routine compared 
with healthy peers� Those who live with a chronic 
disease such as diabetes for a long period of time 

begin regarding self-care as part of their daily lives� 
In this condition, adolescents with diabetes see their 
future similarly to any of their peers, with hope and 
optimism, because they do not limit their expecta-
tions based on their DM1: I want to take the Military 
Police Officer Training Course (Curso de Formação 
de Oficiais – CFO) (A3). Similar to any individual 
at this phase of life, adolescents with diabetes have 
dreams for the future�

Discussion

The literature highlights that a DM1 diagnosis in 
childhood triggers a traumatic process in the par-
ents that will persist throughout their lives because 
it involves fears, uncertainties, limitations and 
concerns, dividing life before and after this event� 
Parents begin “mourning” for the healthy child, 
fearing hospitalization and everything it entails, as 
well as death�(8)

Dealing with a diagnosis of diabetes in child-
hood or in adolescence may destabilize individuals’ 
lives, and this feeling may accompany them for a 
longer period of time� The adolescents were angry 
when they violated the rules established by the par-
ents and by the multidisciplinary team regarding 
dietary restrictions, which sometimes led to hospi-
talization for diabetic ketoacidosis� A study has con-
firmed that adolescents commonly rebel because 
they have to maintain a restrictive diet and control/
monitor their blood glucose several times a day�(9)

Adolescents usually struggle more than chil-
dren with diabetes in their acceptance of the dis-
ease because children depend entirely on their par-
ents, who are responsible for their care regarding 
dietary restrictions, glucometry and insulin therapy� 
Conversely, adolescents are forced to take responsi-
bility for themselves, which depending on their ma-
turity, often leads them to rebel against therapy�(4)

Although they have already developed physi-
cally, adolescents require the careful monitoring of 
their parents, who are available to them, while re-
specting the rhythm of each adolescent regarding 
self-care autonomy� The adolescent is the Face that 
calls for care, needy and fragile, whereas the parents 
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embrace the adolescent, fascinated, and perceive 
themselves as ethically required to care for him or 
her� Although adolescents assume self-care, the par-
ents are available to help them during this transi-
tion phase� Thus, one study(10) has warned that the 
emotional state of the adolescent and of the family 
members must be evaluated to assess the character-
istics of their relationship, which may affect self-
care actions�

Meetings among adolescents, parents and the 
multidisciplinary team will allow the identification 
of adolescents’ needs regarding disease manage-
ment, to support and respect them in their alterity� 
This process is fundamental to establish a relation-
ship of trust, which helps the adolescents discover 
new strategies for coping with diabetes� The meet-
ing also allows parents and healthcare professionals 
to experience their own briefing, broadening the 
understanding they have of everyday life situations 
facing adolescents� In the face-to-face meeting with 
the Other, the Human Being finds himself or her-
self “in front of the Other”(11) who seeks care�

Corroborating the findings of this research, a 
study has shown that the main way to manage di-
abetes and to change the adolescent’s eating habits 
is by expanding these changes to all family mem-
bers�(12) In this condition, care relationships are 
strengthened, overcoming the adversities imposed 
by the disease�(13)

In agreement with the literature, disease accep-
tance problems affect adolescents and their families 
because they must live with an incurable disease�(14) 
Thus, the healthcare professional must consider the 
parents (Human Being) of children with diabetes 
(Other) as infinitely accountable for them, remind-
ing them of their fragility, of their essential suffering, 
albeit without subjugating them for not recognizing 
their alterity�(5) 

Although the healthcare team has the ability 
to identify health needs, these needs do not always 
correspond to those reported by adolescents� This 
phenomenon occurs when the healthcare team is 
insensitive to the Alterity of the Other (adolescent), 
specifically the adolescent with diabetes, failing to 
embrace the singularity of the Other� Conversely, 
the healthcare team believes it has the authority to 

demand standard behavior from the Other� The 
Other is not in the same sphere of the Self (team); 
the relationship with the Other is not object knowl-
edge but instead transcends any pre-established 
knowledge of the Self and reveals the asymmetry of 
the relationship between the Self and the Other�(7) 

However, respect for the Alterity of the Other 
surpasses knowledge of the Self about the Other� 
During a healthcare meeting, the healthcare profes-
sional should be open to the Other who requires 
care in a relationship of equality and respect for his 
or her condition and self-perception in the context 
of the disease and surrounding world� Healthcare 
professionals must not assume that their scientific 
knowledge allows them to make therapeutic deci-
sions alone� Establishing a therapeutic relationship 
that will help the patient manage the disease re-
quires a merging of horizons�(15) Hence, the mul-
tidisciplinary team must respect the Alterity of the 
Other regarding his or her choices, which may not 
necessarily be the choices of the team� Embracing 
the Face will certainly foster the essence of the 
Other,(16) developing in him or her accountability 
for their own health� 

The responsibility of the family and multidisci-
plinary team for the Other must be extended to the 
State, for which neglect of the health of adolescents 
with diabetes violates their rights as citizens�(17,18) This 
neglect contrasts with the position of the parents 
of this study, who, despite their low income, strive 
to buy the necessary supplies to control their chil-
dren’s blood glucose� In addition to burdening the 
finances of the family because the supplies are quite 
expensive, the lack of these supplies may further 
aggravate the health status of their child� Levinas 
highlights the accountability of the Human Being 
(State) to the Other (adolescent), emphasizing the 
asymmetrical relationship between them� Therefore, 
power over the Other should be replaced by ethics 
and justice�(19)

The difficulty associated with public authorities 
in regularly providing the necessary supplies for 
blood glucose control may compromise the health 
and quality of life of adolescents with diabetes and 
of their families, particularly low-income families 
who cannot afford these supplies� To minimize the 
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problems resulting from this situation, families 
have become true pilgrims in search of the resources 
necessary to maintain the survival of their children� 
Levinas highlights the accountability of the Human 
Being (State) to the Other (adolescent), emphasiz-
ing the asymmetrical relationship between them� 
Therefore, power over the Other should be replaced 
by ethics and justice�(19)

Justice must be based on the principle of responsi-
bility to be considered authentic� “Justice, society, the 
state and its institutions (���) nothing is outside of the 
control of the responsibility of the one for the other� 
(…), the State, politics, techniques, work are at every 
moment on the point of (…) weighing on their own 
account”� If health institutions, the state and poli-
tics act on their own based on their own laws, they 
will be committing an injustice because they will lose 
sight of their responsibility to the Other�(20)

The adolescents in this study, despite experi-
encing difficulties inherent to diabetes care, such 
as a lack of supplies, were found to be confident, 
“normal” people, perhaps because they had lived a 
long time with the disease, regarding it as part of 
their daily life� Furthermore, the parents’ help in 
therapeutics and the way that they perceived the 
condition and conveyed it to the adolescent with 
diabetes, avoiding distinguishing between him or 
her and the siblings, positively contributed to this 
coping� A study(21) aimed at understanding how 
adolescents with DM1 experience living with the 
disease and how they cope with this situation in 
daily life obtained similar results showing that some 
adolescents, initially, did not regard the disease as 
something normal, but over time learned how to 
manage it, incorporating diabetes into their daily 
routine and thus becoming normal while living 
with the disease� However, other adolescents re-
mained “stuck” in the difficulties imposed by the 
disease, which caused a lot of suffering�

The limitations of this study are directly relat-
ed to the qualitative approach, which disregards the 
number of participants but instead focuses on val-
ues, phenomena, events and meanings in the con-
text in which they are inserted� Therefore, further 
research studies should be conducted using other 
types of approaches�

Conclusion

Learning about the experiences of adolescents 
with diabetes from the perspective of the Ethics of 
Alterity advocated by Levinas makes it possible to 
extend care to adolescents who have a different per-
ception of themselves, of others and of the world 
that surrounds them� Thinking of a new way of car-
ing for and of relating to the Other opens the pos-
sibility to construct Ethics of Alterity in healthcare, 
expanding the autonomy of the adolescent in dis-
ease management� To learn about the new, we must 
get rid of old paradigms and walk with the Other 
in an egalitarian relationship, seeking new ways for 
adolescents with diabetes to live their lives to the 
fullest extent as captains of their own destiny�
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Abstract
Objective: Assess the effi cacy of the telephone intervention by nurses to reduce the anxiety scores of patients under radiotherapy treatment. 
Methods: Randomized clinical trial undertaken at a radiotherapy outpatient clinic with 15-day monitoring. The sample consisted of 39 patients 
under radiotherapy treatment (20 in Intervention Group and 19 in Control Group). The interventions were performed by means of two telephone 
contacts. To collect the data, a questionnaire with sociodemographic and clinical questions and the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory were used. The 
data were analyzed in the Statistical Package for Social Sciences. Student’s t-test for paired samples was used to compare the pre and post-
intervention times. 
Results: A signifi cant reduction in the anxiety scores was found after the telephone calls (p<0.027) for the patients in the Intervention Group.
Conclusion: The use of the telephone during the 15-day monitoring showed to be an effective strategy to reduce the radiotherapy patients’ 
anxiety scores. 

Resumo
Objetivo: Avaliar a efi cácia da intervenção telefônica realizada por enfermeira na diminuição dos escores de ansiedade de pacientes em 
tratamento radioterápico. 
Métodos: Ensaio clínico randomizado realizado em ambulatório de radioterapia com seguimento de 15 dias. A amostra foi composta por 39 
pacientes em tratamento radioterápico (20 no Grupo Intervenção e 19 no Grupo Controle). As intervenções foram realizadas por meio de dois 
contatos telefônicos. Para coleta de dados, utilizaram-se questionário com questões sociodemográfi cas e clínicas, e Inventário de Ansiedade 
Traço-Estado. Os dados foram analisados pelo pacote estatístico Statistical Package for Social Sciences. O teste t de Student para amostras 
pareadas foi utilizado para comparar os momentos pré e pós-intervenção. 
Resultados: Houve redução signifi cativa dos escores de ansiedade após as ligações telefônicas (p<0,027) para os pacientes do Grupo 
Intervenção. 
Conclusão: O uso do telefone durante seguimento de 15 dias mostrou-se estratégia efi caz para a diminuição dos escores de ansiedade de 
pacientes em tratamento radioterápico. 

Resumen
Objetivo: Evaluar la efi cacia de intervenciones telefónicas de enfermeras en el descenso de los puntajes de ansiedad de pacientes en tratamiento 
radioterápico.
Métodos: Ensayo clínico randomizado realizado en servicio de radioterapia con seguimiento de 15 días. Muestra de 39 pacientes en tratamiento 
radioterápico (20 en Grupo Intervención, 19 en Grupo Control). Intervenciones realizadas por contacto telefónico. Datos recolectados utilizando 
cuestionario con preguntas sociodemográfi cas y clínicas, e Inventario de Ansiedad Estado-Rasgo. Fueron analizados con el paquete estadístico 
Statistical Package for Social Sciences. Se utilizó el test t de Student para muestras pareadas en la comparación de momentos previo y posterior 
a la intervención. 
Resultados: Hubo reducción signifi cativa de los puntajes de ansiedad luego de las llamadas telefónicas (p<0,027) en los pacientes del Grupo 
Intervención. 
Conclusión: El uso del teléfono durante el seguimiento de 15 días se mostró efi caz en la disminución de los puntajes de ansiedad de pacientes 
en tratamiento radioterápico. 
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Introduction

Cancer treatment influences the patients’ emo-
tional, mental and physical aspects, making anx-
iety symptomatic of the need to discharge the en-
ergy of constant concerns� Anxiety is a complex 
reaction of the individual in situations and stimuli 
that are potentially dangerous/damaging or sub-
jectively perceived as permeated by danger, even if 
only due to an uncertain circumstance� Its symp-
toms include physical, psychological and behav-
ioral components�(1)

Radiation therapy may have negative effects on 
the patient, which may entail physical effects, such 
as pain and decreased physical capacity, and emo-
tional effects, such as anxiety�(2) Side effects of radi-
ation therapy may interfere with the patient’s emo-
tional balance and belief in the therapy�(3) In this 
perspective, anxiety symptoms need to be assessed 
before and in the course of radiotherapy, as they 
tend to increase and have negative consequences, 
such as lack of treatment compliance, lower survival 
and decrease of patients’ quality of life�(2,3)

In an international systematic review, the psy-
chological functioning of cancer patients was de-
scribed, showing that about 10% to 20% present 
anxiety before radiotherapy�(4) In Brazil, an esti-
mated 31�33% of anxiety was identified in cancer 
patients undergoing treatment�(5) The psychosocial 
distress of oncology patients, primarily anxiety, can 
be minimized by providing accurate, up-to-date 
and personalized information about the disease 
and its causes, treatment options, procedures and 
side effects of therapy�(6) Considering the anxiety as 
a symptom present in the radiotherapy treatment, 
studies focused on providing relief for this symptom 
permeate the daily care challenges, with a view to 
supporting specific actions directed at the patients 
who experience this situation�

The use of the telephone is one of these strate-
gies and figures as an important means of commu-
nication between nurse and patient� Technologies 
such as telephone do not only present potential as a 
therapeutic modality, but also contribute to reduce 
some gaps in health services, such as a reduced num-
ber of professionals, inappropriate physical facilities 

and reduced resources; in the follow-up of patients; 
and in improved access�(6) The telephone has been 
used in some Brazilian initiatives for patient mon-
itoring and health education�(7-9) Furthermore, in 
the international scenario, it serves as a resource for 
anxiety management in cancer patients undergoing 
treatment�(10,11)

Considering the gap in the Brazilian literature 
on the use of telephone for anxiety management 
of cancer patients, this study is relevant by pre-
senting it as a tool for comprehensive care and as 
a possible advance for nursing care, favoring the 
continuity and the longitudinality of health ac-
tions� Appropriate and innovative interventions, 
performed at the appropriate time in radiother-
apy, can be beneficial to the quality of life of the 
patients and their families, being more effective 
with regard to the cost of the disease, as they can 
contribute to mitigate symptoms that may arise 
due to the illness� Thus, there is a clear need to 
test interventions aimed at reducing the anxiety 
of patients undergoing radiotherapy, enhanc-
ing the care directed at this population group 
through the development of nursing intervention 
strategies�

The objective of this study was to evaluate the 
effectiveness of a telephone intervention performed 
by a nurse in reducing the anxiety scores of patients 
undergoing radiotherapy� The hypothesis to be test-
ed was that “the telephone intervention decreases 
the anxiety scores of patients undergoing radiother-
apy treatment”�

Methods

Randomized, controlled clinical trial conducted 
in a radiotherapy outpatient clinic of a universi-
ty hospital in the central region of the State of 
Rio Grande do Sul, a reference in oncological 
treatment that receives people from all regions 
of the State� Data were collected from April to 
July 2014�

Study participants were patients undergoing ra-
diotherapy� Patients aged 18 years or older were in-
cluded; under radiotherapy treatment due to a diag-
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nosis of cancer; and who had a telephone� Being in 
no clinical, cognitive and/or communicative con-
ditions was established as an exclusion criterion of 
the study� The reasons for the loss of follow-up were 
the impossibility of telephone contact, suspension 
of treatment due to clinical and health problems 
and deaths�

As a routine of the hospital, when patients start 
treatment at the oncology service, a nursing consul-
tation (with evaluation, verification of vital signs, 
anthropometric measures, guidelines on the begin-
ning of radiotherapy sessions, time and duration of 
treatment) is performed, including information on 
the times and appointments� In the course of treat-
ment, other consultations occur only in case of any 
problem/change�

The sample was calculated according to the 
sampling technique for finite populations, with 
80% power, significance level of 5%, accura-
cy level 5% and total population of 120, based 
on the monthly average of patients who start-
ed radiotherapy in the year prior to the survey� 
According to this method, at least 46 patients 
should be included� After the participants’ eli-
gibility, the randomization was performed using 
the randomization method in blocks of 20�(12) 
In an opaque envelope, ten mini envelopes were 
placed containing a “Group 1” card (referring to 
the Intervention Group), and ten identical mini 
envelopes containing a “Group 2” card (referring 
to the Control Group)� The patient random-
ly drew a minienvelope, selecting the allocation 
group, but without being informed about which 
group (s)he would belong to�

At the time of data collection, 83 patients start-
ed treatment at the radiotherapy outpatient clinic� 
Of these, 31 did not meet the inclusion criteria and 
six refused to participate in the study� There were 
two follow-up losses in the Intervention Group: one 
due to the patient being in no clinical conditions to 
complete the participation in the research and one 
case of death; in the Control Group, four patients 
had no telephones available for the second contact 
and there was one death� At the end of the research, 
39 participants received the telephone calls, being 
19 in the Control and 20 in the Intervention Group�

On the first day of treatment and after the end 
of the nursing consultation, the research proposal 
was presented to the patients, who were invited to 
participate� The data collection procedure was per-
formed individually in the nurse’s office at the ra-
diotherapy outpatient clinic�

Participants in the Control and Intervention 
Groups answered a sociodemographic ques-
tionnaire and the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory 
(STAI)(13) in person, during the first contact with 
the researcher (pre-intervention), and again an-
swered the STAI on the final day of radiotherapy 
(post-intervention)� The interview to apply the 
questionnaires took approximately 45 minutes 
for each participant�

The sociodemographic questionnaire applied 
contained questions related to: age, sex, income 
and clinical conditions, sociodemographic and 
health questions (for example, about medica-
tion use, smoking and/or alcohol consumption 
habits)�

The primary outcome was the reduction of 
anxiety scores� To measure it, the STAI was ap-
plied�(13) This scale is composed of two distinct 
parallel scales (Trait and State) for self-evalua-
tion� In this study, the State-Anxiety scores were 
presented, which refers to the transient emo-
tional state, or a condition marked by feelings 
of tension and apprehension, constituted by 20 
assertions, whose response intensity ranges from 
1 to 4 points� The sum classifies the individuals 
according to their anxiety score, as follows: low 
(from 20 to 34 points), moderate (35 to 49), 
high (50 to 64) and very high (65 to 80)�(13)

The intervention was developed through two 
telephone calls, carried out on the 7th and 15th day 
of radiotherapy treatment, previously agreed upon 
between the researcher and the participants in the 
Control and Intervention Groups, at scheduled 
days and times� In cases where the calls were not 
answered on the scheduled day and time, three oth-
er contact attempts were made, at different times 
or the day after the scheduled call� The phone calls 
made were recorded with the Auto Call Recorder, 
an application for Android®, which allows for the 
recording of phone calls�
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The content addressed during the calls, as 
well as the length, was different depending on 
the group� In the Control Group, each call last-
ed approximately three minutes, during which the 
date of the next appointment at the radiotherapy 
outpatient clinic was confirmed and instructions 
were given on the correct amount of fluid intake; 
and in the Intervention Group, the duration of the 
call was approximately 15 minutes, when specif-
ic and objective information on radiotherapy was 
provided� For the Intervention Group, the first 
call followed the following script: the first three 
minutes were intended to ask how the participant 
was feeling about radiotherapy; during the next 
seven minutes, information on radiotherapy (what 
radiotherapy is and what the benefits are) was of-
fered; in the last five minutes of the call, the par-
ticipant could ask questions about the telephone 
intervention itself or solve any doubts about the 
treatment; the call was terminated by scheduling 
the date and time for the next telephone contact� 
The second call followed the same structure as the 
first, with the difference that the guidelines pro-
vided more specifically concerned the possible ef-
fects of radiotherapy and the ways of proceeding if 
these effects occurred�

Information on the content and period to 
have the telephone contacts was sought in oth-
er primary studies that had used telephone in-
terventions for cancer patients(14,15) and in the 
guidelines of the National Cancer Institute�(16) In 
radiotherapy, the effects usually manifest as of the 
third week of application, tend to extend accord-
ing to the patient’s physiological condition and 
treatment dose, and disappear within a few weeks 
after the completion of therapy�(17) An interna-
tional study identified that side effects during 
radiotherapy were identified as one of the main 
concerns of patients�(18)

Data were analyzed in the Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences Inc� (SPSS), Chicago, IL, version 
20�0, and expressed as mean and standard devia-
tion� To evaluate the normality, the Shapiro-Wilk 
test was used and parametric analysis was applied� 
For the comparison between the pre- and post-in-
tervention moments by telephone, Student’s t-test 

for paired samples was used� The level of signifi-
cance adopted in all tests was p <0�05�

The study was previously registered in 
the Brazil Platform under Certificate of 
Presentation for Ethical Appreciation (CAEE) 
28050514�7�0000�5346 and approved by the 
Research Ethics Committee at the Federal 
University of Santa Maria (CEP-UFSM), under 
No� 554�423� Participants signed the Free and 
Informed Consent Form (TCLE) and the study 
complied with the Brazilian and international stan-
dards of research ethics involving human beings, 
according to resolution 466/12� This randomized 
clinical trial was enrolled in the Brazilian Registry 
of Clinical Trials under number RBR-8wn8ck�

Results

The sociodemographic characteristics of the group 
participants are described in table 1� The groups 
were homogeneous in terms of the sociodemo-
graphic characteristics, except for the income� 
Most participants were female (56�4%), aged 50-
69 years (51�2%), lived with their husband or 
partner (46�1%) and gained up to two minimum 
wages (41�0%)�

During the research, all participants answered 
the calls according to the attempts and appoint-
ments with the researcher�

The predominant type of cancer among the 
patients was head and neck cancer (Intervention 
Group: 30�0%; andControl Group: 31�5%); 
the overall time of diagnosis was less than six 
months (Intervention Group: 55�0%; andCon-
trol Group: 57�9%); and the number of radi-
ation therapy sessions ranged between 25 and 
30 (Intervention Group: 55�0%; andControl 
Group: 36�8%)� 

The anxiety scores of the patients in the 
Intervention and Control Groups were assessed 
at the pre and post-intervention times� A statisti-
cally significant difference was found in the State-
Anxiety scores (p=0�027) in the Intervention Group 
patients at pre and post-intervention, according to 
figure 1� 
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Discussion

Among the limitations of the study, we highlight 
the inclusion of patients with different types of can-
cer, which made it difficult to provide guidelines 
during telephone contacts and which may be asso-
ciated with the anxiety scores - each type of can-
cer requires a treatment protocol, as well as nursing 
and specific health care� Due to the characteristics 
of the radiotherapy service where the study was 
performed, however, the composition of a homo-
geneous sample by type of cancer would require an-
other study design� Another limitation relates to the 
duration of the intervention, which was 15 days on 
average� This did not permit reliable monitoring of 

the gradual process of radiotherapy, nor of the ad-
vances and difficulties the patients faced� This may 
have been related to the anxiety scores found in the 
study participants�

Studies that verified anxiety in cancer pa-
tients(3,10,11,19-21) have shown that it tends to be 
higher at the beginning of the radiotherapy treat-
ment� Regarding the State-Anxiety of the patients 
in this study, considering the interval between the 
initial time of the radiotherapy treatment (pre-in-
tervention) and the end (post-intervention), a sta-
tistically significant difference was observed in the 
Intervention Group scores (p = 0�027) when com-
pared to the Control Group�

The decrease in anxiety after telephone inter-
ventions is in agreement with results found in a 
controlled study carried out with 653 cancer pa-
tients, whose intervention involved the use of a sup-

Table 1. Distribution of sociodemographic variables for patients 
in radiotherapy treatment from Intervention Group (IG) and 
Control Group (CG)

Variables/Allocation group
IG (n=20)

n(%)
CG (n=19)

n(%)
p-value*

Age,years 0.31

Mean 62.2 (±11.8) 63(±10.3)

30-49 2(10.0) 3(15.8)

50-69 11(55.0) 9(47.4)

70-89 7(35.0) 7(36.8)

Sex 0.84

Female 11(55.0) 11(57.9)

Male 9(45.0) 8(42.1)

Marital situation 0.20

Married 10(50.0) 14(73.6)

Not married 10(50.0) 5(26.4)

Education level 0.50

Illiterate -(-) 4(21.1)

Unfinished Primary Education 3(15.0) 4(21.1)

Unfinished Secondary Education 14(70.0) 8(42.1)

Finished Secondary Education -(-) 2(10.5)

Unfinished Higher Education 2(10.0) -(-)

Finished Higher Education 1(5.0) 1(5.3)

Lives 0.50

Alone 4(20.0) 1(5.3)

With husband or partner 10(50.0) 8(42.1)

With child 1(5.0) 1(5.3)

Other† 5(25.0) 9(47.4)

Number of children 0.14

0-2 10(50.0) 8(42.1)

3-5 8(40.0) 9(47.4)

6 or more 2(10.0) 2(10.5)

Income, minimum wage 0.05*

No income 1(5.0) -(-)

Up to 1 10(50.0) 4(21.1)

Up to 2 6(30.0) 10(52.6)

Up to 3 3(15.0) 3(15.8)

≥ 4 -(-) 2(10.5)

* Chi-squared; †lived with other relatives, such as siblings, brothers/sisters-in-law, sons/daughters-in-law 
and/or friends

Figure 1.Comparison of patients’ State-Anxiety at post-
intervention. *p<0.05. STAI–State-Trait Anxiety Inventory; IG–
Intervention Group; CG–Control Group (TRAD: Pre-Intervention / 
Post-Intervention / STAI-State)
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port manual and instructions to people with cancer, 
through the telephone call, during a period of nine 
months� There was a reduction of the State-Anxiety 
scores in the intervention group when compared to 
the usual treatment group (p <0�01)�(22)

The use of the telephone as a strategy to develop 
psychoeducational, monitoring and event control 
interventions has been tested in several situations in 
the field of nursing activities and has demonstrated 
favorable results� This study describes the process of 
developing a telephone nursing intervention pro-
gram for family caregivers of people with chronic 
diseases in Colombia and Brazil, in which the inter-
vention modality resulted in improvements in the 
tension of the caregiver role�(23) Improvements were 
also identified in the well-being and quality of life, 
as well as information provision, encouragement of 
the use of strategies to solve daily-life problems and 
skills development�

The positive impact of information and com-
munication technologies on adherence to antiret-
roviral therapy in women with HIV has also been 
identified in the Brazilian literature�(8) It is import-
ant to emphasize the importance of this strategy in 
the provision of specialized care services to comple-
ment routine care, with a view to the improvement 
of health monitoring�

The telephone can be a resource accessible to 
the majority of the population, with good adhesion 
rates, including the possibility of wide deployment 
in the health network� Research that analyzed the 
effect of the nursing intervention in the telephone 
guidelines for the elderly undergoing prostatectomy 
supports this assertion and guarantees that the post-
operative telephone follow-up, already commonly 
used in other countries, can also be transposed to 
the reality of the health services in Brazil, especially 
because of its low cost�(24)

In this perspective, the use of the telephone 
in this study reduced the anxiety scores of pa-
tients during the radiotherapy treatment, and the 
telephone intervention figures as a resource that 
extends the action limit of the health team, espe-
cially the nurse, with regard to attending to the 
needs that arise at every moment during the treat-
ment, as is the case of anxiety relief� The research 

entails implications for the teaching process, as it 
has contributed to the dissemination of nursing 
knowledge in oncology, arousing reflections about 
innovative care and assistance strategies to pa-
tients� The results also provide evidence to support 
the implementation of an innovative and easily ac-
cessible intervention with a view to expanding the 
health outcomes�

Conclusion

The use of the telephone as an anxiety management 
strategy during a 15-day follow-up for patients un-
dergoing radiotherapy showed to be effective in 
decreasing anxiety scores, with a statistically signif-
icant difference� The results point to the use of the 
telephone as an alternative to complement nursing 
care for patients undergoing cancer treatment and 
suggest that knowing what to expect during the ra-
diation therapy offers benefits�
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Abstract
Objective: Develop the translation and cultural adaptation of the Questionnaire for Identifying Children With Chronic Conditions-Revised 
(QuICCC-R, published in 1999) for Brazilian Portuguese. The questionnaire was developed to identify children with chronic conditions through the 
application, to their parents or responsible caregivers, of 16 questions about the repercussions of these conditions, such as functional limitations, 
dependence on compensatory mechanisms or care and higher-than-expected service use for their age. The method used does not depend on 
diagnoses. The questionnaire can be applied face to face or by telephone and takes two minutes on average.
Methods: Methodological study, developed in the following stages: translation, back-translation, expert review 1, pretest, expert review 2 and 
calculation of content validity index. 
Results: The questionnaire was translated and adapted to Portuguese, guaranteeing the semantic, idiomatic and cultural equivalence. The pretest 
and content validation by the expert committee (index 0.99) permitted the improvement of the questionnaire for the sake of application and 
understanding by the target audience.
Conclusion: Being fast and easy to apply, the questionnaire can contribute to identify the chronic childhood condition in clinical practice and in 
epidemiological studies, supporting planning in health.

Resumo
Objetivo: Realizar a tradução e adaptação cultural do Questionnaire for Identifying Children With Chronic Conditions-Revised (QuICCC-R, 
publicado em 1999) para a língua portuguesa do Brasil. O questionário foi desenvolvido para identifi car crianças com condições crônicas por meio 
da aplicação, aos seus pais ou responsável, de 16 questões sobre as repercussões dessas condições, como limitações funcionais, dependência 
de mecanismos compensatórios ou de cuidados e utilização de serviços acima do esperado para a idade. O método utilizado é independente de 
diagnósticos. A aplicação do questionário pode ser feita pessoalmente ou por telefone, com duração média de 2 minutos.
Métodos: Estudo metodológico, realizado nas seguintes etapas: tradução, tradução reversa, revisão por especialistas 1, pré-teste, revisão por 
especialistas 2 e cálculo do índice de validade de conteúdo. 
Resultados: O questionário foi traduzido e adaptado para português garantindo a equivalência semântica, idiomática e cultural. O pré-teste e 
a validação de conteúdo por comitê (índice 0,99) possibilitaram aperfeiçoar o instrumento para aplicação e compreensão pela população alvo.
Conclusão: Por ser um instrumento de rápida e fácil aplicação, o questionário pode contribuir para identifi cação da condição crônica na infância, 
na prática clínica e em estudos epidemiológicos, subsidiando o planejamento em saúde.

Resumen
Objetivo: Traducir y adaptar al portugués brasileño el Questionnaire for Identifying Children with Chronic Conditions-Revised (QuICCC-R, publicado 
en 1999). Fue desarrollado para identifi car niños con condiciones crónicas mediante aplicación a padres o responsables de 16 preguntas sobre 
las repercusiones de tales condiciones, como limitaciones funcionales, dependencia de mecanismos compensatorios o de cuidados y utilización 
de servicios superior a la esperable para la edad. El método utilizado es independiente de los diagnósticos. El cuestionario puede completarse 
personal o telefónicamente, en tiempo promedio de 2 minutos.
Métodos: Estudio metodológico realizado en etapas: traducción, retrotraducción, 1ra. revisión de especialistas, prueba piloto, 2da. revisión de 
especialistas y cálculo del índice de validez de contenido.
Resultados: El cuestionario fue traducido y adaptado al portugués, garantizándose la equivalencia semántica, idiomática y cultural. La prueba 
piloto y la validación de contenido por comité (índice 0,99) permitieron perfeccionarlo para su aplicación y comprensión por parte del público 
objetivo. 
Conclusión: Constituyendo un instrumento de rápida y fácil aplicación, el cuestionario contribuye a la identifi cación de condiciones crónicas en la 
infancia y la práctica clínica y en estudios epidemiológicos, colaborando con la planifi cación en salud.
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Introduction

Chronic conditions in childhood have increased 
worldwide in the last decades and now represent a 
considerable part of childhood morbidity�(1-6) In the 
Brazilian literature, multiple defi nitions of chronic-
ity in childhood exist�(7-9) Nevertheless, the criteria 
and instruments to identify and characterize these 
children is incipient� In this context, the choice and 
incorporation of a concept of chronic condition 
that can be operated through instruments for use 
in clinical practice and in research is relevant for the 
planning of health care and the elaboration of pub-
lic policies�

For this study, we chose the defi nition of chronic 
childhood conditions developed based on the stud-
ies carried out by Research Consortium on Children 
With Chronic Conditions, which includes biologi-
cal, psychological or cognitive conditions that have 
lasted or have the potential to last at least one year 
and produce one or more of the following reper-
cussions: limitations of function, activity or social 
role compared to children of the same age without 
changes in growth and development; dependence, 
to compensate or minimize the functional limita-
tions, medication, special diet, technological devices 
or care; higher-than-usual need for health care or re-
lated services, psychological services or educational 
services for the child’s age, in relation to treatments, 
interventions or special accommodations�(1,10)

Th is same defi nition guided the development 
of methods to identify children with chronic con-
ditions, such as the Questionnaire for Identifying 
Children with Chronic Conditions (QuICCC) 
and Questionnaire for Identifying Children with 
Chronic Conditions-Revised�(2) For this purpose, 
criteria were used that are based on the repercus-
sions of the chronic conditions, such as functional 
limitations, dependence on compensatory mecha-
nisms or care and higher-than-expected use of ser-
vices for the age�(11,12)

Th e QuICCC-R (1999), which is the focus of 
this study, is a reduced version of the QuICCC, 
with 87% sensitivity, 90% specifi city, positive 
predictive value of 93%, negative predictive val-
ue of 82% and K of 0�78� It is considered a sat-

isfactory alternative for population surveys and 
has been used internationally in follow-up studies 
of premature and low birth weight infants�(3-6) In 
the United States and Sweden, the questionnaire 
was used to verify the rate of chronic conditions in 
follow-up studies of newborn cohorts, respective-
ly, weighing less than 1000 g and with gestation-
al age less than 26 weeks� In these cohorts, there 
were higher rates of chronic conditions between 
8 and 14 years when compared to children in the 
control group� Among the children with chronic 
conditions, the following were found: develop-
mental delay, drug dependence, enteral diet, glass-
es, hearing aid, walker and wheelchair, need for 
help to walk, eat, dress, take a bath and go to the 
bathroom, besides the higher-than-expected need 
to use services for the age� Th e results of the ques-
tionnaire show the specifi c health and education 
needs of these children in the long term, which 
should be taken into account in the planning of 
services in these sectors�(3-5)

On average, the application of the questionnaire 
takes two minutes, in person or by telephone� It 
consists of 16 questions that address the repercus-
sions of having a chronic health condition, relate 
them as a result of a health condition and refer to 
the criterion of duration of this condition for a year 
or more� For the condition of a child to be consid-
ered chronic, the answers need to be affi  rmative to 
all parts of at least one question in the question-
naire� Th e QuICCC-R (1999) should be applied to 
the children’s parents or responsible caregivers, who 
should be knowledgeable about their health and 
their daily lives�(12,13)

Recognizing the insuffi  ciency of epidemiologi-
cal data related to children with chronic conditions 
and their identifi cation in the country’s health ser-
vices, the use of these instruments in Brazil can con-
tribute to know and give visibility to these children� 
It also permits refl ections on the care provided to 
this group and reorganization of the care model, 
considering health as well as education and social 
services, favoring the continuity of care and atten-
dance to their specifi c needs�(14,15)

 Th us, this study aims to perform the transla-
tion and cultural adaptation of the Questionnaire 
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Figure 1. Translation, cultural adaptation and content validation process of the QuICCC-R (1999) 

for Identifying Children with Chronic Conditions 
- Revised to Brazilian Portuguese� 

Methods

A methodological translation and cultural adapta-
tion study of the QUICCC-R (1999) was carried 
out, which was developed in 2012� Therefore, the 
framework proposed by Beaton, Bombardier and 
Guillemin was used.(16) In accordance with the pro-
posal, the following stages were undertaken: transla-
tion to Brazilian Portuguese, synthesis, back-transla-
tion to English, review by expert committee 1, pre-
test 1, pretest 2, review by expert committee 2 and 
calculation of Content Validity Index (CVI)�(17) 

For the translation, cultural adaptation to 
Brazilian Portuguese and use of the QuICCC-R 
(1999), authorization was obtained from the re-
sponsible authors, affiliated with the Department 
of Pediatrics of the Albert Einstein College of 

Medicine in New York, who developed the ques-
tionnaire in 1999 in partnership with the Maternal 
and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) (Figure 1)�  

Translation, cultural adaptation and content 
validation process of the QuICCC-R 
Stage I – Initial translation 
Two bilingual native Portuguese translators translat-
ed the QUICCC-R (1999) questions into Brazilian 
Portuguese� One of them (Translator 1) had an edu-
cational background in health and was knowledge-
able on the concepts covered in the questionnaire 
(undergraduate degree in physiotherapy, doctorate 
in health sciences with emphasis on the health of 
children and adolescents and doctoral training in 
Canada, active in teaching); the other (Translator 2) 
had no educational background in health training 
and was not knowledgeable on the concepts covered 
(undergraduate degree in psychology, English pro-
ficiency certification by the University of Michigan, 
acting as a translator)(16) In addition to the translated 

Stage 1:
Translation

- 2 translators
- native Brazilian Portuguese
- 1 knowledgeable and 1

non-knowledgeable 
translator

- translations T1 and T2

Stage 2:
Synthesis

- Synthesis of translations
- Consensus on translations
- Elaboration of Version 1

Stage 3:
Back-translation

- 2 native English translators
- Back-translation of version

1 (TR1 and TR2)

Stage 4:
Expert Committee 1

- authors and translators
- Revision T1, T2, TR1 e TR2,

Semantic, idiomatic and
cultural equivalence

- Elaboration of Version 2

Stage 5:
Pretest 1

- Applied face-to-face to 19
responsible caregivers

- registering of participants’
application difficulties and
doubts

- Elaboration of Version 3

Stage 6:
Pretest 2

- Applied face-to-face to 65
participants

- applied by telephone to 44
participants

- No need for new elaboration

Stage 7:
Expert Committee 2

- Verification of interrater
agreement through CVI

- 14-member expert
committee

- Questions evaluated on
Likert scale
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versions of the instrument (T1 and T2), the transla-
tors elaborated a report containing the doubts and 
options made in the translation�

Stage II - Translation synthesis
The two translations to Brazilian Portuguese (T1 
and T2) were compared in cooperation among 
Translators 1 and 2 and a researcher, and a consen-
sus was established on the differences found in the 
translations and Portuguese Version 1 was prepared�

Stage III - Back-translation
Two translators independently translated version 
1 in Portuguese into English (Translators 3 and 
4)� These translators were native English speakers 
and had no educational background in health� The 
translators prepared a report with the doubts and 
options made in the translation� As the purpose of 
this step is to compare the back-translations (TR1 
and TR2) with the original version, the translators 
of this step did not have access to the questionnaire�

Stage IV - Expert committee review 1
The Committee consisted of four participants, in-
cluding two authors, who have a health background 
and work in child health (undergraduate degree in 
nursing, master’s and doctorate in nursing with em-
phasis on child health, acting in research, teaching 
and care), and by two translators involved in the 
process (Translators 1 and 2)� The translations (T1, 
T2, TR1, TR2) were revised, considering the orig-
inal questionnaire and the reports prepared by the 
translators� Based on the revision, Version 2 was de-
veloped in Portuguese�

In order to guarantee the cultural adaptation of 
the instrument, the semantic (evaluation of words 
observing grammatical and vocabulary aspects), 
idiomatic (related to colloquialisms that cannot be 
translated literally) and cultural (observation if the 
presented situation is part of the daily life experi-
ence in the cultural context of the society) equiva-
lence of each question was evaluated�(16)

Stage V - Pretest 1
The pre-test permits verifying how the question-
naire is interpreted at the time of application and 

the need for changes�(16) Considering that the 
instrument was constructed to be applied face-to-
face or by telephone, the pretest was executed us-
ing these two forms of application� Initially, version 
2 in Portuguese of the questionnaire was applied 
personally by the researchers involving 19 respon-
sible caregivers of children between 18 days and 12 
years of age, who were hospitalized in the pediatric 
unit of a public hospital� During the pretest, the 
researchers used a version of the questionnaire to 
which a blank space was added after the answers to 
each question, which served to record their applica-
tion difficulties and to manifest doubts� The records 
during the application of the questionnaire were 
used to prepare Version 3 in Portuguese� 

Stage VI – Pretest 2
Version 3 was used for face-to-face application to 
the responsible caregivers of 65 children, aged up 
to 12 years, distributed in all age groups, who were 
hospitalized in the pediatric unit of a public hospi-
tal; and by telephone to the responsible caregivers 
of 44 children, aged between 1 year and 2 years and 
4 months old, who had been discharged from neo-
natal units� In both applications, no doubts were 
verified, so that it was not necessary to elaborate 
another version of the questionnaire� It is recom-
mended that the pretest be performed with 30 to 
40 participants�(16)

Stage VII - Expert committee review
Expert Committee 2 evaluated Version 3 in 
Portuguese� Then, the interrater agreement on the 
parts of the questionnaire was verified by calcu-
lating the Content Validity Index (CVI)�(17) The 
Committee consisted of 14 professionals, including 
nurses, physiotherapists, speech therapists, physi-
cians and occupational therapists, whose education-
al background included emphasis on child health 
and who worked in child care or researched in the 
area� The professionals individually scored each 
question on a Likert scale, ranging from 1 to 4 (1 
not clear, 2 hardly clear, 3 quite clear and 4 very 
clear), according to their understanding�

To calculate the CVI of each question, the sum 
of the number of parts the evaluators that received 
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scores 3 or 4 was calculated and divided by the total 
number of answers to each question� The parts of 
the questions that received scores 1 or 2 were re-
viewed, considering the suggestions the evaluators 
had registered� To evaluate the questionnaire as a 
whole, the mean of the CVIs assigned to each of the 
16 questions and the three instructions of the ques-
tionnaire were calculated� Content Validity Indices 
equal to or higher than 0�8 were considered as ac-
ceptable interrater agreement coefficients�(17)

All stages of the study were carried out in accor-
dance with Resolution 466/2012 of the National 
Health Council for research involving human sub-
jects� The project received approval from the Ethics 
Committee (opinion 0004�0�439�203-10) and the 
participants in the pre-test were informed about the 
study and signed the Free and Informed Consent 
Form�

Results

Evaluation of semantic, idiomatic and cultural 
equivalence
Chart 1 displays the synthesis of translations into 
Brazilian Portuguese� The translations (T1 and 
T2) were generally similar and the words and ex-
pressions used in the unified version (Version 1 in 

Portuguese) were chosen to facilitate the responsible 
caregivers’ understanding of the questions, search-
ing for semantic, idiomatic and cultural equiva-
lence of the instrument� Among the divergent or 
non-comprehensible terms in translations 1 and 2, 
which the researcher discussed with the translators, 
counselor, tutoring and resource room stood out�

In chart 2, the synthesis of the back-transla-
tions of Version 1 in Portuguese (TR1 and TR2) 
and of Version 2 in Portuguese, defined by Expert 
Committee 1� Despite the similarity between the 
back-translations and the original version, some 
words and expressions were modified because they 
were considered unsatisfactory for the target audi-
ence’s understanding of the questionnaire� An exam-
ple is question 1b, in which “já dura” was replaced 
by “vem acontecendo” and “esperado que dure” was 
replaced by “esperado que continue acontecendo”� 

Evaluation of the pretest
During the face-to-face application of Version 2 
in Portuguese of the questionnaire, in general, the 
children’s responsible caregivers were able to an-
swer the questions, demonstrating understanding 
of what was being asked� Doubts were presented 
when answering two questions (2 and 3), and the 
author of the QuICCC-R (1999) was contacted for 
clarification�

Chart 1. Synthesis of translation to Brazilian Portuguese
Original Version Translation to Portuguese

Item Words T1 T2 Version 1 

Initial instruction

Household mesmo lar âmbito familiar âmbito familiar

Knowlegeable mais bem informado maior conhecimento mais bem informado

across the page de um lado a outro da página transversais à página do lado esquerdo ao lado direito da página

skip patterns padrões de salto itens que devem ser saltados padrões de salto

as likely Propensa susceptível Propensa

Q1 medicine or drugs medicamento ou droga remédio ou droga remédio ou droga

Q1a medical condition condição médica por causa médica condição clínica

Q1b
been going on já dura tem acontecido já dura

expected go on esperado que dure esperado acontecer esperado que dure

Q4 medical doctor ou specialist clínico geral ou especialista médico ou especialista médico clínico geral ou especialista

Q5 Counselor sugere omissão do termo Conselheiro omissão do termo

Q10 mental or emotional growth or development
crescimento ou desenvolvimento mental 

ou emocional
desenvolvimento mental ou emocional desenvolvimento mental ou emocional

Q11 can exert in any activity despende em alguma atividade pode exercer em qualquer atividade pode exercer em alguma atividade

Q14.1 class schedule horário de aula cronograma de aula horário de aula

Q14.6
tutoring by a teacher or other professional, 

or resource room

aulas particulares com um professor ou 
outro profissional ou sala para reforço 

escolar individualizado

tutoria de um professor ou outro 
profissional, ou sala com recursos

aulas particulares com um professor ou 
outro profissional ou sala para reforço 

escolar individualizado

Q15 trouble understanding dificuldade para entender problemas para compreender dificuldade para entender

Q16 Talks Conversa Fala Fala
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In question two, “(Name) presents allergic reac-
tions that endanger your life?”, doubts arose about 
what was life threatening� In contact with the au-
thors, it was evidenced that the risk would be related 
to allergic reactions that could progress to anaphy-
laxis� In question three, “Did some doctor tell you 
that (Name) needs to follow a special diet or avoid 
certain foods?”, the participants were in doubt as to 
what a “special diet” would be� It was important for 
the applier of the questionnaire to indicate that it 
could relate to the type of food, the consistency or 
the route of administration� Therefore, these clarifi-
cations for the application were incorporated in the 
manual of Portuguese Version 3�

In the face-to-face and telephone application of 
Portuguese Version 3, the children’s caregivers were 
able to understand and answer the questions in the 
questionnaire based on the clarifications�

Content Validation
In Expert Committee 2’s first evaluation of Version 
3 of the questionnaire, it was observed that three 

questions (Q9, Q10 and Q16) and two instruc-
tions (I2 and I3) had a mean CVI of 1; four ques-
tions (Q12, Q13, Q14 and Q15) and one instruc-
tion (I1) had a mean CVI superior to 0�8; and 
nine questions (Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4, Q5, Q6, Q7, 
Q8 and Q11) had a CVI between 0�6 and 0�8� 
Evaluating the questionnaire as a whole showed a 
mean CVI equal to 0�8, sufficient for the content 
validation�(17)

Considering the possibility of improving the 
CVI of each of the questions, the researchers de-
cided to make the modifications the experts had 
suggested and then re-evaluate the instrument� In 
the second evaluation by Expert Committee 2, the 
average CVI of 12 questions was equal to 1 and of 
four questions superior to 0�9, which indicates high 
interrater agreement on the clarity and represen-
tativeness of the translated instrument� The mean 
CVI of the instrument as a whole was 0�99, con-
sidered appropriate for content validation�(17) This 
resulted in the final Brazilian Portuguese version of 
QuICCC-R (1999) (Figure 2)�

Chart 2. Comparison between version 1 in Portuguese and back-translations and version 2 in Portuguese
Original Version Translation to Portuguese Back-translation Expert committee 1

Item Words Version 1 in Portuguese TR1 TR2 Equi. Version 2 in Portuguese

Initial 
instruction

Household âmbito familiar family sphere family core - âmbito familiar

Knowlegeable mais bem informado most knowledge more aware - mais bem informado

across the page do lado esquerdo ao lado direito 
da página

go from left to right on 
the page

from the left to right - do lado esquerdo ao lado direito 
da página

skip patterns padrões de salto the question leap 
standards

skipping questions 
patterns

- padrões de salto

as likely Propensa as liable as likely - Propensa

Q1 medicine or drugs remédio ou droga medicine or drugs drugs or medicine S remédio ou droga

Q1a medical condition condição clínica clinical condition medical condition - condição clínica

Q1b been going on já dura lasted is alredy lasted S vem acontecendo

expected go on esperado que dure expected to last expected to last S esperado que continue acontecendo

Q4 medical doctor ou specialist médico clínico geral ou 
especialista

clinical doctor or specialist general practioner or 
specialist

- médico clínico geral ou especialista

Q5 Counselor omissão do termo - - C omissão do termo

Q10 mental or emotional growth or 
development

desenvolvimento mental ou 
emocional

mental or emotional 
developtment

mental or emotional 
developtment

S desenvolvimento mental ou 
emocional

Q11 can exert in any activity pode exercer em alguma atividade carry out a given activity perform any activity - pode exercer em qualquer atividade

Q14.1 class Schedule horário de aula schedule of classes class timetable - horário de aula

Q14.6 tutoring by a teacher or other 
professional, or resource room

aulas particulares com um 
professor ou outro profissional 
ou sala para reforço escolar 

individualizado

private lessons with 
teacher or other 

professional or classroom 
for individual extra tuition

private lessons with 
a teacher or other 

professional or room for 
individualized tutoring

C aulas particulares com um professor 
ou outro profissional ou sala para 

reforço escolar individualizado

Q15 trouble understanding dificuldade para entender dificult to understand difficulty to understand - dificuldade para entender

Q16 Talks Fala speaks Speaks - Fala

C - Cultural; Equi - Equivalence; Q - questions; S - semantic
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Discussion 

The translation and cross-cultural adaptation of pre-
viously developed instruments are fundamental for 
the Target population to understand these tools in 
another cultural context, as well as to permit com-
paring epidemiological research results undertaken 
in different places�(18) International studies that used 
the QuICCC and QuICCC-R (1999) granted vis-
ibility to the increase in chronic childhood condi-
tions and the care needs of this group of children, 

supporting the planning of health and education 
services�(3-6) 

High methodological rigor is required in the 
adaptation process to compare the results obtained 
based on different versions of an instrument for dif-
ferent locations and cultures�(17) What is perceived is 
that many are not properly validated�(19,20) The strat-
egies and procedures adopted approach recommen-
dations proposed based on a review of the literature 
on the subject and the method adopted in other 
translation and cultural adaptation studies� (21,22-24)

Figure 2. Final version of the QuICCC-R in Brazilian Portuguese
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In the translation and adaptation process of this 
study, most of the different words and expressions 
presented equivalent or similar meanings� Some 
words and expressions needed to be adapted and a 
term had to be omitted to facilitate the understand-
ing of the target population of the study, words and 
expressions needed to be replaced by synonyms, 
pronouns and verb tenses had to be standardized, 
aiming to guarantee the pertinence and acceptabil-
ity of the style used� The need for these adaptations 
was mentioned in other studies, the adaptation 
process being described as “a combination of liter-
al translation of words and phrases from one lan-
guage to another and an adaptation that contem-
plates the cultural context and lifestyle of the target 
population�”(18,19,25)

In question five, we chose to omit the word 
counselor, a term that refers to the counselor who 
can act in school, health or legal services, and who 
can be a psychologist, pedagogue, psycho-peda-
gogue, physician, lawyer, social worker, among oth-
ers� In Brazil, in the case of the health area, psychol-
ogists and social workers are professionals who, in 
most cases, take on the role of counseling� As the 
terms psychologist and social worker had already 
been mentioned in the question, the term counselor 
was omitted in the Brazilian version�

In question 14, “tutoring by a teacher or oth-
er professional, or resource room?”, the expression 
“resource room” refers to a room located within 
a regular school where students who have some 
type of learning difficulty receive individualized 
technical follow-up� In Brazil, specialized educa-
tional services are regulated by Decree 7,611 of 
November 2011, which led to the establishment of 
multifunctional resource rooms, especially in pub-
lic education systems and religious or philanthropic 
community institutions� Thus, in the final version 
of the questionnaire, it was decided to replace the 
initially proposed “room for individualized school 
help” by the expression “room for specialized ed-
ucational services”, with a view to coherence with 
the Brazilian legislation and context and the parents 
or responsible caregivers’ understanding, besides 
adopting words and expressions used in the inclu-
sion discourse�

The observations registered regarding the 
comprehension difficulties during the pretest and 
the suggestions by the members of the Expert 
Committee 1 and 2 permitted enhancing the target 
population and the appliers’ (researchers or profes-
sionals) understanding of the instrument�(16,17) The 
fact that expert committee 1 did not include a lin-
guistics professional is considered a limitation of 
the study, as this could contribute to clarify the pos-
sible uses of words and expressions and the limits of 
the English language in relation to its adaptability 
and correspondence to Portuguese� To mitigate the 
possible impacts of this limitation, the author of the 
instrument was contacted to clarify the use of the 
words and expressions according to the theoretical 
and practical assumptions adopted�

For the content validation, the evaluation by 
Expert Committee 2 was repeated to obtain a bet-
ter mean CVI, considering the adopted reference 
value sufficient for the content validation (0�8 or 
higher)�(17) In addition, the composition of the ex-
pert committee was defined to cover an appropriate 
number of professional from the different categories 
serving on the health team� Both professionals with 
clinical experience and professionals engaged in re-
search in the area were included�(14) 

Conclusion

The stages of the translation process were execut-
ed, in view of the necessary methodological rigor, 
and permitted guaranteeing the semantic, idiomatic 
and cultural equivalence� The translated version was 
adapted to make it understandable in the Brazilian 
cultural context, but aiming for maximum equiv-
alence between the original and the translated 
version, in order to avoid distortions and permit 
comparisons between the results obtained from its 
application in different contexts� In conclusion, 
the translated and culturally adapted version of 
the QuICC-R (1999) in Brazilian Portuguese was 
successfully elaborated� The next step is to verify 
the psychometric properties of the instrument� As 
children with chronic conditions represent a clin-
ical and socially vulnerable group, which is grow-
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ing in Brazil, the importance of translating the 
QuICCC-R (1999) is highlighted, being an instru-
ment that allows professionals and researchers to 
identify chronic childhood conditions in a speedy 
and simple manner� The use of the instrument can 
permit the mapping of the chronic childhood con-
dition, supporting health practices, planning and 
policy-making in the country� 

Collaborations

Duarte ED, Tavares TS, Nishimoto CLJ, Azevedo 
VMGO, Noelly e Silva BC and Silva JB declare that 
they contributed to the project design, data analysis 
and interpretation, relevant critical review of the in-
tellectual content and approval of the final version 
for publication� 
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Abstract
Objective: Study sleep disorders in a Group of Elite Military Police Offi cers. 
Method: Cross-sectional study in which 22 elite military police offi cers from the Brigada Militar were assessed, corresponding to the total 
operational headcount of the group studied. 
Results: There were four main fi ndings in this study. First, a high prevalence of sleep disorders was observed (100% presented some sleep-
related disorder or complaint) and bad sleep quality (63.6%) among these offi cers. Second, a high prevalence (27.3%) of obstructive sleep apnea 
syndrome was observed among the police offi cers studied, who presented greater daytime sleepiness. Third, among the police offi cers who 
presented some occupational accident, a higher prevalence of daytime sleepiness, bad sleep quality and obstructive sleep apnea syndrome was 
found. Fourth, offi cers with a bad quality of sleep presented worse quality of life scores. 
Conclusion: Considering the high prevalence of sleep disorders among military police offi cers and the different consequences resulting from a 
bad quality of sleep, sleep-related questions, questionnaires to screen for sleep disorders and, depending on the case, polysomnography should 
be included in the routine health evaluation of Elite Military Police Offi cers. 

Resumo
Objetivo: Estudar os distúrbios do sono em um Grupo de Policiais Militares de Elite. 
Método: Estudo transversal, que avaliou 22 policiais militares de elite da Brigada Militar, o que corresponde a totalidade do efetivo operacional 
do grupo estudado. 
Resultados: Os principais achados deste estudo foram quatro. Primeiro, observou-se uma elevada prevalência de distúrbios do sono (100% 
apresentaram algum distúrbio ou queixa relacionada ao sono) e de má qualidade de sono (63,6%) entre esses policiais. Segundo, observou-se 
uma elevada prevalência (27,3%) de síndrome da apneia obstrutiva do sono entre os policiais estudados sendo que estes apresentaram maior 
sonolência diurna. Terceiro, dentre os policiais que apresentaram algum acidente de trabalho constatou-se uma maior prevalência de sonolência 
diurna, de má qualidade do sono e de síndrome da apneia obstrutiva do sono. Quarto, policiais com má qualidade de sono apresentaram piores 
escores de qualidade de vida. 
Conclusão: Considerando-se a elevada prevalência de distúrbios do sono entre os policiais militares e as diversas consequências advindas 
de um sono de má qualidade, sugere-se a inclusão de questões relacionadas ao sono, de questionários de triagem para distúrbios do sono e 
dependendo do caso, do exame de polissonografi a, dentro da inspeção bienal de saúde dos Policiais Militares de Elite. 

Resumen
Objetivo: Estudiar los disturbios del sueño en un Grupo de Policías Militares de Élite.
Método: Estudio transversal evaluando a 22 policías militares de élite de la Brigada Militar, que constituyen la totalidad de efectivos operativos 
del grupo estudiado.
Resultados: El estudio arrojó cuatro hallazgos principales. Primero, se observó elevada prevalencia de disturbios del sueño (100% presentó algún 
disturbio o queja relativa al sueño) y de mala calidad del sueño (63,6%) entre estos policías. Segundo, se observó elevada prevalencia (27,3%) 
de síndrome de apnea obstructiva del sueño entre los policías estudiados, presentando los mismos mayor somnolencia diurna.. Tercero, entre los 
policías que refi rieron algún accidente de trabajo, se constató mayor prevalencia de somnolencia diurna, de mala calidad del sueño y de síndrome 
de apnea obstructiva del sueño. Cuarto, los policías con mala calidad del sueño muestran peores puntajes de calidad de vida. 
Conclusión: Considerando la elevada prevalencia de disturbios del sueño entre los policías militares y las diversas consecuencias devenidas del 
sueño de mala calidad, se sugiere incluir preguntas relacionadas al sueño, de preguntas de triaje para disturbios del sueño y, dependiendo del 
caso, de una polisomnografía en la revisión bianual de salud de los Policías Militares de Élite.
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Introduction

Population studies have shown that more than 
46�7% of Brazilians present some type of sleep dis-
order�(1,2) Most of them remain undiagnosed and 
without proper treatment, resulting in physical 
and mental health, quality of life and work perfor-
mance losses�(3)

Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) is as-
sociated with hypertension, cardiovascular disease, 
cognitive impairment, and increased risk of motor 
vehicle accidents�(4) Insomnia is a risk factor for de-
pression and hypertension, causing damage in daily 
functioning, leading to absenteeism and decreased 
productivity�(5)

Military police activity is considered of high risk, 
so it requires the police to always be in full physical 
and mental health� In this perspective, the quality of 
sleep is very important, as it directly impacts several 
aspects of people’s health� Military police officers, 
especially those in elite groups, work in high-risk 
situations with a high degree of physical and men-
tal stress, with specific functions, requiring constant 
attention� Work under stress and in extended shifts 
predisposes these policemen to present poor quality 
of sleep, which in turn causes damages in the areas 
of physical and mental health, quality of life and 
work performance�

To date, there are no studies in Brazil evaluat-
ing sleep and its consequences for the work and 
life of elite military police officers� Thus, the study 
of sleep in this specific group is still an open field, 
but of great clinical importance for these individ-
uals, as alterations during sleep can have repercus-
sion on the quality of life and genesis of health 
problems, such as: hypertension, cardiovascular 
diseases, depression, among others� It is noticed 
that there is a lack of international studies on the 
sleep of elite military policemen� Therefore, this 
study is the first to evaluate the sleep of elite mili-
tary police officers in Brazil�

Thus, this study is justified by the clinical need 
to characterize, define the prevalence and determine 
the consequences of sleep disorders in military po-
lice officers with a view to their treatment and pre-
vention of future adverse consequences�

The general objective of this article was to study 
sleep disorders in a group of elite police officers 
of the Brigada Militar (BM) in the city of Porto 
Alegre, State of Rio Grande do Sul (RS)� The spe-
cific objectives were: 1) to determine the prevalence 
of sleep disorders in military police officers; 2) to 
determine the prevalence of OSAS among military 
police officers and its association with excessive day-
time sleepiness; 3) to verify if there is an association 
between the quality of sleep and the quality of life 
of the military police officers; 4) to verify if sleep 
disorders and poor quality of sleep are associated 
with occupational accidents�

The research problems we investigated are: 
the prevalence of sleep disorders among elite mil-
itary policemen of the BM and the consequences 
of poor quality of sleep on the quality of life and 
the incidence of occupational accidents in these 
police officers� The hypotheses are that the prev-
alence of sleep disorders and poor sleep quality is 
high among elite military police officers and that 
those with poor sleep quality present greater day-
time sleepiness, poorer quality of life, higher risk 
of work-related accidents and higher incidence of 
chronic diseases� 

Methods

A cross-sectional research design was adopted� The 
study population consisted of a group of elite mili-
tary police officers from the BM in the city of Porto 
Alegre-RS� This group currently consists of 30 mil-
itary police officers, 22 of whom work in the op-
erational part because they have taken the specific 
training course, while the other eight work in the 
administrative and support activities of the special-
ized group� The research project was submitted to 
CAAE: 24905413�4�0000�5307 and approved by 
the Research Ethics Committee (CEP) at Centro 
Universitário La Salle - Canoas, RS�

The inclusion criteria in the study were the 
participants’ agreement to collaborate with the 
research, the availability to perform the polysom-
nography exam on their day off and to answer 
the questionnaires on the days and times estab-
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lished by the researcher� The exclusion criterion 
was to work in the administrative area, that is, 
non-operational�

After a lecture given by one of the researchers in 
the BM, the importance and the objectives of this 
research were explained and all the policemen of this 
group were invited to participate in the study� All 
those who agreed to participate signed an informed 
consent form in compliance with Resolution 466,(6) 
containing all information regarding the objectives, 
justification, instruments, dissemination of the re-
search and contact of the researcher� After signing 
the form, the date for the application of the research 
instruments was set�

All participants were submitted to a clinical and 
nutritional assessment according to the data collec-
tion form and answered questionnaires related to 
sleep quality (Pittsburgh Questionnaire - PSQI), 
daytime sleepiness (Epworth Scale - ESE) and qual-
ity of life (WHOQOL- Bref ) before the polysom-
nography examination�

The anthropometric measures of weight, height, 
body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference 
were measured using a Sanny inextensible anthro-
pometric tape and an anthropometric scale, capac-
ity 180 Kg, model PL, following the recommenda-
tions of the Brazilian Society of Hypertension�(7)

The PSQI is a self-administered questionnaire 
that measures sleep quality over the past month�(8) 
The Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) is a self-admin-
istered, reliable and validated questionnaire that 
measures daytime sleepiness in adults� Individuals 
with a score> 10 points are considered to be exces-
sively drowsy�(9)

The WHOQOL-bref consists of 26 questions, 
two of which address general quality of life, while the 
other 24 represent each of the 24 facets that make up 
the original instrument� Thus, WHOQOL-bref is 
composed of four domains: Physical, Psychological, 
Social Relations and Environment� The higher the 
percentage (closer to 100%), the better the quality 
of life�(10)

All participants underwent a full-night poly-
somnography examination, using the Resmed® 
Apnea Link Plus® portable monitor, which included 
airflow through the nasal cannula, respiratory strain 

measuring through a thoracic brace, snoring sensor, 
peripheral oxygen saturation (SpO2) and heart rate 
by pulse oximetry�(11)

One of the authors performed the examinations 
free of charge� The device was installed and returned 
the next day in the facilities of a sleep clinic� The 
exams were conducted at the home of each partici-
pant, who turned the device on and off at his usual 
bed and wake up times� One of the authors, who 
holds a specialization degree in Sleep Medicine, 
transferred the records from the portable monitor 
to the computer the day after the examination and 
analyzed them using specific software, following in-
ternational regulations�(12) Records with less than 06 
hours duration or displaying artifacts were excluded 
and then repeated�

The researcher individually informed each par-
ticipants of the result of the polysomnography ex-
amination, and they were referred for treatment at 
the Brigada Militar Hospital in Porto Alegre in case 
of alteration in the examination�

Data were entered in an Excel spreadsheet and 
then imported into SPSS (Statistical Package for the 
Social Sciences), version 20� In all analyses, p <0�05 
was considered statistically significant (two-tailed 
test)� Data are shown as median and interquartile 
range, mean ± standard deviation, and percentage 
value for non-parametric, parametric and categori-
cal variables, respectively� Differences of means were 
compared using Student’s t-test (normal distribu-
tion) or Mann-Whitney’s U-test (asymmetric distri-
bution)� The chi-square test was used to compare 
proportions� To establish correlations, Spearman’s 
correlation was used�

Results

Twenty-two military police officers from the elite 
group of the BM were assessed, corresponding to 
100% of the operational headcount in the group 
studied� The mean age was 34�6 ± 6�1 years and all 
were male� All participants reported working in an 
alternate shift work system of 12/36 hours and 18% 
of the participants reported having an extra-official 
fixed job� 
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The median body mass index (BMI) of the 
sample was 25�2 kg/m2, ranging between 23 and 
31 kg/m2� Although 36�3% of the sample was con-
sidered as suffering from overweight or obesity, all 
of them practice physical exercise daily, such as: 
bodybuilding, running, swimming� The clinical 
findings and professional profile of the sample are 
shown in table 1�

of OSAS, work-related accidents and bad quality of 
sleep� It was also observed that, among the police 
officers with excessive sleepiness, 60% reported hav-
ing an extra-official job� 

Table 3, the prevalence of sleep-related disor-
ders in the sample analyzed is shown� It was ob-
served that 63�6% of the police officers in the study 
presented bad quality of sleep (defined as a score > 
5 points on the Pittsburgh Scale) and that 100% 
of the participants presented at least some type of 
sleep-related disorder or complaint� 

Table 1. Clinical characteristics and professional profile of the 
elite military policy officers (n=22)
Variables Results

Sex - Male (%) 100

Age (years) 34.6 ± 6.1

BMI (kg/m2) 25.2 (23-31)

CF at rest (bpm) 6855  (47-97)

Systolic BP (mmHg)  136  (111-164)

Diastolic BP (mmHg) 78.5  (58-100)

Cervical circumference (cm)   40  (36-43)

Abdominal circumference (cm)  86  (56-97)

Hours of sleep per night (hours) 6.5 ± 0.8

Function/rank in BM (%)

Major 4.5

Captain 4.5

Lieutenant 9.1

Sergeant 9.1

Soldier 72.7

Length of work in BM (years) 9 (6-25)

Shift work 12/36 hours (%) 100

Extra-official work beyond BM (%) 18

Finished secondary education (%) 100

Finished higher education (%) 22.7

BMI – body mass index; CF – cardiac frequency; BP – blood pressure; bpm – beats per minute; the data 
are presented as mean ± standard deviation, median (range), or n (%)

The polysomnography examination revealed 
that 06 participants (27�3% of the sample) present-
ed diagnostic criteria for Obstructive Sleep Apnea 
Syndrome (OSAS), that is, an Apnea-Hypopnea 
Index (AHI) superior to 5�0 events/hour� 

A moderate (r=0�48) and significant correlation 
(p=0�01) was found between daytime sleepiness 
measured by the Epworth scale and the Apnea-
Hypopnea Index (AHI) measured by the polysom-
nography, that is, the higher the AHI, the greater 
the daytime sleepiness� 

Table 2, it is observed that 05 military police 
officers (22�7% of the sample) presented excessive 
daytime sleepiness, characterized by a score superior 
to 10 on the Epworth Scale� It was observed that 
the group of policemen with excessive sleepiness 
presented a significantly higher (p<0�05) prevalence 

Table 2. Comparison between police officers with and without 
excessive daytime sleepiness (n=22)

Excessive sleepiness OSAS
Occupational 

accident
Bad sleep 

quality 
Extra-official 

work

Yes (%) 40.0* 60.0* 80.0* 60*

No (%) 23.5 41.2 41.2 5.0

OSAS – Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome; *Statistically significant difference, p-value <0.05

Table 3. Prevalence of Sleep Disorders in the sample analyzed 
(n=22)

Sleep disorders
Yes No

(%) (%)

Insomnia 31.8 68.2

Bruxism 27.3 72.7

Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome (OSAS) 27.3 72.7

Snoring 36.4 63.6

Excessive daytime sleepiness 22.7 77.3

Bad quality of sleep 63.6 36.4

Insufficient sleep (< 6 h/night) 9.1 90.9

Table 4, it is demonstrated that, in the previous 
five years, ten police officers (45�4% of the sample) 
reported some work-related accident� Among the 
officers who presented such accident (traumas, gun-
shot wound, motor vehicle accident, traumatic am-
putation, dislocation, strain and pulled muscles), a 
higher prevalence of daytime sleepiness, bad quality 
of sleep and OSAS (p<0�05) was found in relation 
to the group that did not report work-related acci-
dents (Table 5)� 

Table 4. Comparison between police officers with and without 
history of work-related accidents 

Work-related accident
Daytime 

sleepiness
OSAS

Bad quality 
of sleep

Extra-official 
work

Yes (%) 30.0* 40.0* 70.0* 10.0

No (%) 16.0 16.0 58.3 25.0

*Statistically significant difference, p-value <0.05
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Table 5, better quality of life scores are observed 
in all domains for the participants with good quali-
ty of sleep� Nevertheless, statistical significance was 
only found in the physical and environmental do-
mains� If the sample were larger, statistical signifi-
cance might be found in all domains�

A negative and significant correlation (p<0�05) 
was found between the Epworth sleepiness scale 
and the environmental domain of the quality 
of life scale, that is, the higher the score on the 
Epworth scale (greater sleepiness), the lower the 
score on the quality of life scale (worse quality 
of life)� Similarly, a significant inverse correlation 
was observed between the Pittsburgh quality of 
sleep scale and three domains of the quality of 
sleep scale, that is, the higher the score on the 
Pittsburgh scale (worse quality of sleep), the low-
er the score on the quality of life scales (worse 
quality of life)�

Discussion

Military police officers in general, especially those 
in elite groups, work in high risk situations with 
a high degree of physical and mental stress, re-
quiring constant attention� Working under stress 
and in extended shifts predisposes these police-
men to poor quality of sleep, which this in turn 
causes damages in the areas of physical and men-
tal health, quality of life and work performance� 
Therefore, the evaluation of sleep in these indi-
viduals is of great clinical importance, as sleep al-
terations can entail repercussions for the quality 
of life and the genesis of health problems such 
as hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, depres-
sion among others, besides increasing the risk of 
work-related and traffic accidents due to greater 
sleepiness and inattention caused by insufficient 
or poor quality of sleep�

Four main findings resulted from this study� 
First, there was a high prevalence of sleep disor-
ders and poor sleep quality among the members 
of the Brigada Militar elite group� Second, there 
was a high prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea 
syndrome (OSAS) among the police officers, who 
presented greater daytime sleepiness� Third, among 
the policemen who presented some work-related 
accident, there was a higher prevalence of daytime 
sleepiness, poor sleep quality and OSAS� Fourth, 
police officers with poor sleep quality had worse 
quality of life scores�

In this study, we verified that all elite military 
policemen of the BM presented some sleep-related 
disorder or complaint� The sleep disorders most com-
monly identified were insomnia, bruxism and OSAS� 
Two other studies involving a large number of US 
military and police officers corroborate the results of 
this study� In both, there was a high prevalence of 
sleep disorders and poor sleep quality� In one of the 
studies involving 4,957 American police officers, who 
took part in a study via electronic questionnaires, the 
prevalence of sleep disorders was 60%�(13) The po-
lice officers who presented with some sleep disorder 
(OSAS, insomnia, circadian rhythm disorder) were 
more likely to engage in a number of work-related 
adverse events, such as administrative errors, security 
breaches, sleeping at the steering wheel, uncontrolled 
anger during events and absenteeism� Also, an asso-
ciation was observed between the presence of sleep 
disorders and clinical outcomes such as depression, 
burnout, diabetes and cardiovascular disease�(13-25,26) 
In the other study, the clinical and polysomnogra-
phy data of 761 military officers were evaluated 
retrospectively, showing a high prevalence of OSAS 
(27�2%), insomnia (24�7%) and insufficient sleep 
time (41�8%)�(14,27) The main predictors of OSAS 
were obesity, male gender and age� For insomnia, 
these were female gender, painful syndromes and 
post-traumatic stress�(14,28)

There are several ways in which poor sleep qual-
ity can negatively affect health and increase the 
risk of death� Recent data from the US Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention show that, com-
pared with individuals who sleep more than seven 
hours, those who regularly sleep less than five hours 

Table 5. Association between quality of sleep and quality of life 
(n=22)
Quality of sleep PHYS (%) PSYCH (%) SOCIAL (%) ENV (%)

GOOD = 8 participants (0-5 points) 68.7 75.5 82.2 71.8

BAD = 14 participants (> 5 points)    54.8 * 67.2 73.8 58.4*

PHYS – Physical Domain; PSYCH – Psychological Domain; SOCIAL – Social Domain; ENV – Environmental 
Domain. *Statistically significant difference, p-value <0.05  
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have a 42% higher chance of developing obesity, 
40% higher chance of diabetes, 69% more likely to 
have hypertension, 36% more likely to have hyper-
cholesterolemia, 62% greater chance of stroke and 
152% more likely to have a heart attack�(15,26,29)

In a study that assessed the association between 
sleep duration and sleep quality and metabolic 
syndrome in 796 Asian police officers, it was ob-
served that more than half of the police officers 
had poor sleep quality� Sleep disorders were asso-
ciated with metabolic syndrome and abdominal 
obesity� Police officers who slept less than 5 h were 
more likely to suffer from abdominal obesity than 
those who slept 7-7�9 h�(16)

OSAS, the sleep disorder most frequently di-
agnosed in police officers, has been involved as an 
independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease, 
diabetes, cardiac arrhythmias, plurimetabolic syn-
drome, traffic accidents and death�(17,18,25) OSAS has 
also been associated with significant cognitive de-
cline and difficulty to maintain vigilance and atten-
tion during work�(18)

In a study involving 316 military police offi-
cers from Feira de Santana, Bahia, the prevalence 
and factors associated with high cardiovascular 
risk (HCR) were estimated, based on abdominal 
obesity� In that study, it is concluded that the prev-
alence of HCR among the military police officers 
of Feira de Santana was high, especially among 
men, individuals with longer time on the job and 
those physically inactive� Time on the police force 
proved to be a modifier of the rank effect on HCR� 
Therefore, OSAS has currently been considered a 
public health problem�(19)

OSAS is clinically suspected in individuals who 
exhibit symptoms of snoring, breathing pauses 
during sleep and daytime sleepiness or unrefresh-
ing sleep� The diagnosis is confirmed by the poly-
somnography examination, which also classifies the 
OSAS severity according to the apnea-hypopnea in-
dex (AHI)� OSAS is caused by transient pharyngeal 
collapse, impeding the airflow between the environ-
ment and the lungs�(20,29) 

As highlighted above, OSAS has been associated 
with an increased risk of various diseases and in-
creased mortality� Thus, the identification of indi-

viduals with OSAS and a correct orientation and 
treatment benefit the individual and society� 

The prevalence of OSAS found among the 
police officers in this study was 27�3%� This prev-
alence is compatible with the prevalence of OSAS 
in the general adult population in the city of São 
Paulo (32�8%) in a population study carried out 
in 2010, observing that 60% of the analyzed 
population were overweight or obese�(2) In inter-
national studies that investigated the prevalence 
of sleep disorders among police officers, OSAS 
prevalence rates ranging from 24% to 38% were 
found�(14,18,19,29)

Shift work may result in deregulation of the 
circadian rhythm, insufficient sleep and disrup-
tion of family and social life, which can lead to 
an increase in the allostatic load (defined as the 
sum of the stresses prolonged stress causes in the 
body), altered homeostasis, immunological de-
ficiency and endocrine dysfunction�(10,21) Shift 
work has become increasingly part of a wide 
range of occupations, especially among police of-
ficers, firefighters and emergency services, where 
there is an obvious need for a 24-hour service� 
There is increasing evidence linking shift work to 
countless adverse health outcomes, including risk 
factors for cardiovascular disease, metabolic syn-
drome, diabetes, specific types of cancer, fatigue, 
work-related injuries and autoimmune hypothy-
roidism�(22) As the entire operational headcount 
of the elite group of the BM works on a shift re-
gime, this may at least partially explain the high 
prevalence of poor sleep quality and sleep-related 
complaints�

In a study of 52 air traffic controllers (ATCs) 
in Southern Brazil, excessive daytime sleepiness was 
identified in 25% of this sample� Of these, 84�6% 
belonged to the same air traffic control unit, which 
is characterized by a greater movement of aircraft 
with 24-hour operation and the service schedule in 
alternate shifts�(23)

A study of 464 police officers working in 
Buffalo, New York, USA between 2004 and 2009 
provided information on the effect of long and 
short-shift work on the number of circulating 
white blood cells� Shift work can lead to rupture 
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of blood components by the circadian influence of 
the immune system, which in the end can result 
in various chronic diseases� These findings, in ad-
dition to previous findings, may provide evidence 
that shift work may lead to deregulation of the im-
mune system�(24)

In this study, it was observed that 22�7% of 
the police presented criteria for excessive sleep-
iness� The group of police officers with excessive 
sleepiness had a significantly higher prevalence 
of OSAS, occupational accidents and poor sleep 
quality� It was also found that, among the police 
officers with excessive sleepiness, 60% reported 
having an unofficial job� Thus, the importance of 
diagnosing sleep disorders, especially OSAS, and 
of discouraging informal work to prevent excessive 
sleepiness and work-related accidents among po-
lice officers is demonstrated, especially those who 
belong to elite groups, as they work in situations 
of high risk with a high degree of physical and 
mental stress, needing constant attention�

It was observed that, among the elite military 
police officers who had suffered some work-related 
accident, there was a higher prevalence of daytime 
sleepiness, poor sleep quality and OSAS in relation 
to the group of police officers who did not report 
occupational accidents�

A US study interviewed 1,000 workers 
by telephone to examine the extent to which 
sleep impacts job performance and the extent 
to which work affects sleep� This study found 
that extended workdays were associated with 
short sleep time and, consequently, with greater 
chance of work-related accidents� Also, it was 
observed that, among the workers classified as 
having some sleep disorder, worse performance 
at work, greater absenteeism and greater chance 
of work-related accidents were observed�(3) 
Thus, the identification and treatment of sleep 
disorders is extremely important and useful to 
prevent work-related accidents among the mil-
itary police officers� There is an urgent need to 
diagnose and treat sleep disorders among police 
officers in order to reduce the incidence of oc-
cupational accidents and all its consequences 
(leaves, injury, retirement, etc�)�

Another important finding of this study was 
that policemen with good sleep quality had better 
quality of life scores compared to police officers 
classified as having poor sleep quality� Also, police 
officers with excessive sleepiness presented worse 
quality of life�

Sleep disorders cause adverse effects on peo-
ple’s lives by diminishing their daily functioning, 
increasing the proneness to psychiatric disorders, 
cognitive deficits, emergence and aggravation of 
health problems, traffic accident risks, absentee-
ism at work, and by compromising the quality of 
life�(20,30) Sleep disorders trigger adverse effect on 
the health and well-being of individuals, affecting 
work, cognition, relationships and daily function-
ing, with different outcomes in the short, medium 
and long term�(20,30)

Thus, interventions are needed to improve the 
quality of sleep of the police officers in order to im-
prove their quality of life and, consequently, per-
form better at work�

This study, despite being original in Brazil, 
comes with some limitations, such as the rela-
tively small sample and the cross-sectional de-
sign� Future studies involving a larger number 
of military police officers from different battal-
ions are necessary to confirm the findings of this 
study� In addition, prospective studies are sug-
gested to analyze the impact of a diagnosis and 
treatment program of sleep disorders to improve 
these military police officers’ quality of life and 
performance�

Conclusion

The findings of this study point to a high prev-
alence of sleep disorders and poor sleep quality 
among elite military police officers, which were 
associated with adverse outcomes such as exces-
sive daytime sleepiness, work-related accidents 
and poorer quality of life� Thus, police officers 
with sleep disorders not properly diagnosed and 
treated may have impairments in performance at 
work and ultimately put at risk their own safety 
and that of the population they serve� In summa-
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ry, considering that sleep disorders are common 
among elite military police officers and the many 
consequences of poor sleep, we suggest the in-
clusion of sleep-related questions and screening 
questionnaires for sleep disorders within the rou-
tine health evaluation of the police� According 
to the results of this screening, the police officer 
may be referred for the polysomnography exam 
and/or for care by an expert physician within the 
institution� We consider that this will contribute 
to the improvement of the quality of life and per-
formance in the work of the police, with conse-
quent improvement of their attendance provided 
to the community� 
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Pinto JN, Perin C, Dick NRM and Lazzarotto 
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structure of the project, data analysis and interpre-
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Abstract
Objective: This study aimed to determine the differences in learning style preferences among bachelor degree nursing students at 
Central South University and associate degree nursing students at the Vocational Health School in China.
Methods: This study was a cross-sectional survey using the Chinese version of the VARK questionnaire to assess preferred learning styles: 159 
enrolled bachelor degree nursing students and 199 enrolled associate degree nursing students completed the questionnaire with a response 
rate of 96.8%. 
Results: The bachelor degree nursing students tend to prefer a multimodal learning style (58.49%), which signifi cantly differed from that of 
associate degree nursing students (45.77%). The kinaesthetic modality was the predominant unimodal learning style among the bachelor degree 
and associate degree nursing students (18.20% and 33.67%), and the read-write modality was the least popular modality (2.5% and 4.02%).
Conclusion: There are both differences and similarities between the learning style preferences of bachelor degree and associate degree nursing 
students. Educational background is one  of the  most  critical  factors that infl uence the learning style preference of nursing students. This 
fi nding may be necessary and benefi cial for carrying out future curricula reform. In addition, further comprehensive research should be conducted 
to examine the relationships between learning style preferences and academic performance, as well as learning style preferences and teaching 
methods.
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Introduction

Learning is an interactive process and is the prod-
uct of student and teacher activity within a learn-
ing environment�(1) Changes in  disease patterns, 
the acceleration of the aging population and the 
internationalization of nursing education make it 
diffi  cult for traditional nursing education to ac-
commodate the  new  education  environment� To 
meet these challenges, there has been a shift from 
the traditional teacher-centred approach to the 
newer learner-centred approach�(2) In this situation, 
adopting new methods of teaching and learning to 
varying degrees is important� Learning styles have 
been widely believed to benefi t both teachers and 
students,(3) in that teachers can tailor pedagogy to 
match a student’s learning style, which is conducive 
to potential learning abilities� Being aware of their 
individual styles can help students fi nd appropriate 
ways to learn and benefi t from these styles in their 
future professional journey�(4) 

According to Sarun, the learning style is defi ned 
as “the method in which learners perceive, pro-
cess, interpret, organize and think about informa-
tion”�(5) Many scholars have devoted to developing 
a series of instruments to measure an individual’s 
learning style� Th e VARK questionnaire is one of 
the most popular  instruments with adequate reli-
ability  and  satisfactory validity� Th e fi nal version 
of the VARK questionnaire was reviewed and ap-
proved by the original creator of the VARK learning 
styles inventory (Dr� Neil Fleming) and his feed-
back was incorporated into this tool�(6) Th e acronym 
VARK stands for Visual, Aural, Read/write, and 
Kinesthetic sensory modalities� Th e learning style 
can be divided into two categories� Unimodal learn-
ers have only one dominant learning preference and 
can be classifi ed into four styles, V, A, R/W, and K� 
Visual (V) learners prefer to observe the practice of 
others and use visual resources to perceive informa-
tion� Pictures, videos, fl ow charts, and diagrams are 
their favourites and of great value to them� Aural 
(A) learners enjoy attending tutorials and sessions, 
listening to tape recorders, hearing stories from 
others, talking about problems and exchanging 
ideas with classmates to acquire information� Th e 

Reader/Writer (R/W) learners like to acquire and 
integrate information by reading textbooks and 
writing down the key details� Th ey review their 
notes regularly� Finally, kinaesthetic (K) learners 
prefer to learn information through practice and 
self-experience� Th e “multimodal learners” have a 
balanced set of learning preferences, including the 
bimodal, trimodal and quadomal�(7)

At present, VARK has been used widely in vari-
ous fi elds of medical education�

Many factors infl uence a student’s learning style 
including the gender,(8-11) age,(12) geographical back-
ground,(13) and educational major(14) among other 
factors� Th e level of education is also considered to 
be one factor that aff ects the learning style� Th e pre-
vious studies focused on investigating and analysing 
the diff erences between preclinical and clinical, un-
dergraduate and postgraduate students� Th e study 
conducted by Samraakoon et al� among medical un-
dergraduates and postgraduates in Sri Lanka showed 
that the majority of undergraduates had a multimod-
al learning style, while the majority postgraduate stu-
dents shifted towards a unimodal learning style�(15) In 
China, few studies have been conducted to explore 
this phenomenon in the fi eld of nursing education� In 
China, nursing education began comparatively late, 
and the education levels were diverse from secondary 
vocational education to doctoral education� A three-
year associate nursing programme and a four-year 
baccalaureate nursing programme are the two major 
pathways for becoming a nurse in China� Hence, the 
purpose of this study was to explore the learning style 
preferences among students in an associate nursing 
programme and those in a baccalaureate nursing pro-
gramme in China and to help teachers design teach-
ing-learning strategies that match the learning style of 
students at various educational levels� Th ese fi ndings, 
in turn, may fully mobilize enthusiasm in students 
and may improve the learning effi  ciency and quality�

Methods

Design and Sample
Th is research was a cross-sectional study� Purposive 
sampling was used, and a total of 370 students in 
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Hunan, China, were enrolled in this study� Among 
the 370 questionnaires that were handed out, 358 
questionnaires were completed, and 12 were dis-
carded as incomplete� Hence, the final response rate 
was 96�8%� The final sample consisted of 159 stu-
dents from Central South University and 199 stu-
dents from the Vocational Health School, only 17 
of whom were male� The ages of the students ranged 
from 15-24, and the mean age was (18�67±1�954); 
216 students were from rural areas, and the rest 
were from the city; 114 students were an only child, 
and 244 students were not; 114 students served as 
the student leader, and 244 students did not; and 
37 students’ family economic status was good, 252 
students’ family economic status was fair and 69 
students’ family economic status was bad�

Data Collection
Data were collected from students during the sec-
ond semester of the academic year from 2016-2017� 
Consent from the students was obtained for partic-
ipation in the study and for filling out the ques-
tionnaire� Data were collected using a questionnaire 
composed of two questionnaires� The first question-
naire was designed to obtain the demographic infor-
mation of the students, including the name, school, 
age, sex, nation, grade, geographical background, 
whether they were single or not, cadre or not, the 
parents’ occupation, family economic  status, aca-
demic records and other information� The second 
questionnaire was version 7�0 of the VARK ques-
tionnaire developed by Fleming and consisted of 16 
questions, each with four options (A, B, C and D)� 
Each option represents one category of the learning 
style, i�e�, V (visual), A (aural), R (reading-writing), 
and K (kinaesthetic)� The subjects could select one 
or more choices� The selection of one option indi-
cated that the student was unimodal and mainly had 
one learning style preference, whereas the selection 
of two or more options indicated that the student 
was multimodal and had two or more learning style 
preferences� The questionnaire has been used by dif-
ferent studies all over the world, and its validity and 
reliability have been assessed� The Cronbach’s alpha 
of the four major components of the VARK ques-
tionnaire is 0�85, 0�82, 0�84, and 0�77� The con-

tent validity of the Chinese version is 0�92 and the 
half reliability is 0�70� Copyright permission was 
obtained from the author to use the questionnaire� 
The questionnaires were completed when all of the 
students were in the classroom� Before filling out 
the questionnaire, the necessary information on the 
questionnaire was given by the investigator� It took 
students approximately 30 minutes to compete the 
two questionnaires� All of the informed consent 
and questionnaires were kept in a locked cabinet� 
The database from the questionnaires was kept on 
the researchers’ password-protected computers�

Statistical Analysis
We used  the SPSS18�0  statistical  software to  re-
cord  and analyse the data� A p-value <0�05 (two-
tailed) was defined as significant� The measured 
data were expressed as the means with standard de-
viations (SD)� The enumerated data were present-
ed as the total number, percentages and ratios� The 
t-test was used to compare the four subscale scores 
of VARK among bachelor and associate degree 
nursing students� A Chi-square analysis was used to 
compare categorical variables as well as the percent-
age of the learning style preference among bachelor 
degree nursing students and associate degree nurs-
ing students�

Results

Table 1 shows the comparison of the mean VARK 
scores among bachelor degree nursing students 
and associate degree nursing students� The high-
est mean score was kinaesthetic for both bache-
lor (5�47±2�753) and associate degree students 
(6�01±2�563)� The lowest mean score was read-write 
for bachelor (3�65±2�253) and associate degree stu-
dents (3�03±1�919)� The mean visual score was sig-
nificantly higher in the bachelor degree students 
than in the associate degree students� However, the 
mean score of kinaesthetic was significantly lower 
in the bachelor degree students than in the associate 
degree students� 

Among all of the participants, one hundred seven-
ty-five students preferred unimodal learning, and one 
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hundred eighty-three preferred multimodal learning� 
There was a significant difference between under-
graduate and associated degree students (P<0�05) as 
shown in table 2� Bachelor degree students preferred 
multimodal learning (58�49%), whereas associate de-
gree students preferred unimodal learning (54�77%)�

Among unimodal learners, both bachelor and 
associate degree students showed a preference for 
the kinaesthetic modality above all others, fol-
lowed by the auditory and visual modalities� The 
least preferred modality was the read-write mo-
dality� However, when the percentages of bachelor 
degree students who preferred auditory, read-write 
and kinaesthetic were compared to those of associ-
ate degree students, the values were greater in the 
associate degree students (11�1% vs� 10�7%, 4�0% 
vs� 2�5%, and 33�7% vs� 18�2%, respectively)� In 
contrast, the percentage of associate degree students 
who preferred the visual modality was smaller than 
that of bachelor degree students (6�0% vs� 10�1%) 
as shown in figures 1 and 2�

Among the multimodal learners, more bache-
lor degree students preferred the quadmodal com-
pared with the associate degree students (22�01% 
vs� 11�56%)� Moreover, the percentage of the bi-

Table 1. Comparison of VARK scores among bachelor and 
associate degree nursing students

Educational 
background

Visual Auditory Read-Write Kinaesthetic

Bachelor 4.81±2.745 4.99±2.306 3.65±2.253 5.47±2.753

Associate 4.09±2.335 4.67±2.120 3.03±1.919 6.01±2.563

t 7.176 1.794 8.131 3.582

p-value 0.008 0.181 0.005 0.059

Table 2. Association between educational background and 
learning styles among nursing students
Educational 
background

Unimodal Multimodal χ 2 p-value

Bachelor 66(41.51) 93(58.49) 6.223 0.014

Associate 109(54.77) 90(45.23)

Total 175(48.88) 183(51.12)

Figure 1. The preferred learning style among bachelor degree nursing students

Figure 2. The preferred learning styles among associate degree nursing students
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modal among bachelor degree students was great-
er than that of associate degree students (23�27% 
vs� 20�60%)� The percentage of the trimodal did 
not appear to have much difference among bach-
elor degree students and associate degree students 
(13�21% vs� 13�07%) (Figures 1 and 2)� 

The learning style preference of bachelor degree 
students was more variable and consisted of four 
types of unimodal learning (V, A, R, and K), six 
types of the bimodal (VA, VR, VK, AR, AK, and 
RK), four types of the trimodal (VAR, VAK, VRK, 
and ARK) and quadmodal (VARK)� In contrast, 
the VR bimodal learning style was not demonstrat-
ed in associate degree students� Among the bachelor 
and associate degree students who preferred the bi-
modal, the majority showed a preference for the AK 
modality� Of the trimodal, more students preferred 
the VAK modality (Figure 3)�

Discussion

The learning style is a relatively stable individual 
characteristic, is shaped over a long time and is in-
fluenced by several factors, including demographic 
characteristics,  internal personality  traits, external 
teaching environments among other factors�(16) The 
learning style can also be changed as the influence 
factors constantly change� This investigation was car-

ried out to determine if the educational background 
influences the learning style of nursing students and 
to provide the basis for education reform, which is 
suitable for bachelor and associate degree students�         

In our study, the learning style of bachelor de-
gree students varied more than that of associate 
degree nursing students� The multimodal learning 
style was the most popular among bachelor degree 
nursing students, while associate degree nursing stu-
dents liked the unimodal learning style best� This 
finding indicated that the bachelor degree nursing 
students preferred the information demonstrated by 
multiple sensory modalities and that they can adapt 
to different teaching methods more easily than col-
lege nursing students� A similar study conducted in 
the University of Colombo and the Postgraduate 
Institute of Medicine showed that the majority of 
medical undergraduates were multimodal learners, 
and the majority of postgraduates had unimodal 
(52�9%) learning styles�(15) Paiboonsithiwong’s study 
showed that the most preferred VARK learning style 
among medical students was quadmodal�(17) The rea-
sons for the difference among bachelor degree nurs-
ing students and associate degree nursing students 
may be multifactorial� Differences may be mainly 
attributed to the fact that both undergraduate and 
associate degree nursing students had made adjust-
ments in their own learning styles in the teaching 
process to adapt to the teaching  environment and 
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Figure 3. Comparison of VARK subcategories among bachelor degree and associate degree nursing students
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teaching style� As we know, bachelor degree students 
enjoy highly professional teaching faculty and diverse 
teaching  strategies and methods� However, there is 
relatively weak teaching staff, single teaching meth-
ods and inflexible teaching strategies among the as-
sociate degree nursing students� In addition, a higher 
workload with increasingly tight course schedules 
was identified as a factor that made bachelor degree 
students shift towards more comprehensive and flex-
ible learning styles�

In the unimodal learning style category, we 
found that the kinaesthetic sensory modality was 
the most preferred learning style among both the 
bachelor and associate degree nursing students, fol-
lowed by the auditory, visual and read-write modal-
ities� In addition, the kinaesthetic score was much 
higher than the score of the other modalities� All of 
the data conveyed a message to us that nursing stu-
dents prefer to experience their learning by practising 
with all of their senses and want their teachers to use 
hands-on methods� This outcome was consistent with 
several previous studies� The study by Whillier showed 
that chiropractic students had a preference for the 
kinaesthetic learning style, which did not change over 
the course of the study�(12) Liew found a majority of 
the students had a unimodal (kinesthetic) learning 
style�(18) The study by Turner showed that the ma-
jority of paediatric residents were kinaesthetic�(19) 

This finding was one of the major reasons why the 
nursing profession was nothing but a practical dis-
cipline and motivated nursing students to gradually 
become kinaesthetic learners through continuous 
learning� In addition, the opinion that the kin-
aesthetic modality of learning is suitable for brain 
function is also a plausible explanation�(20) In any 
learning process, the brain acts as information pro-
cessor, which can integrate multiple sensory inputs� 
Kinaesthetic learners prefer to access information 
via all their senses, which include touch, smell, 
sight, taste and hearing�

Implications for the teaching-learning process
Students are widely believed to grasp information 
in different ways, and no   learning style is  superi-
or  to others� However, from previous studies, we 
found that there is a certain relationship between 

learning styles and academic achievement� Ojeh’s 
study of pre-clinical medical students showed that 
students with the multimodal learning style had 
better academic performance�(21) Dobson’s study 
among physiology students noted a correlation be-
tween academic performance and the kinaesthetic 
sensory modality�(22,23)  Finding ways to improve 
their academic performance by adjusting the learn-
ing style of students is currently a hot topic in re-
search� Furthermore, if the teaching strategy that 
the teacher used is catered to the learning style of 
the students, this strategy will influence the academ-
ic performance to some extent� Based on student 
feedback, teaching  methods should be  constant-
ly revised to suit the learning style of the students� 

In our study, more students tended to use the 
kinaesthetic modality to learn� This finding requires 
abstract and conceptual material presented in a way 
that can mobilize their multi-sensory experience, 
such as metaphors, suitable analogies and real-life ex-
amples� Teachers can also make full use of role play-
ing, situational simulations, classroom  games,  in-
teresting experiments, experiential learning and 
field trips to match the need of the students� The 
other important finding was that the score of the 
read-write modality was the lowest among all of the 
students� This finding indicated that the tradition-
al blackboard writing teaching methods based on 
textbooks filled with bullet points repeated on ev-
ery page and little white space may not be the ideal 
method, as this method is suited best to read-write 
students� Multimedia teaching and appropriate 
adapted textbooks are two  necessary  features that 
need to be emphasized in curriculum reform�

Second, one of the most important findings of 
this study was that more bachelor degree students 
preferred a multimodal learning style, whereas more 
associate degree students liked the unimodal style� 
Different teaching methods and strategies should 
be used to cater to the needs of the bachelor degree 
students and associate degree students� The bachelor 
degree students preferred to receive information in 
a variety of modes and may be able to adjust to the 
different teaching styles� Teachers need use a relative-
ly rich array of teaching styles and methods based on 
the course characteristics� For associate degree stu-
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dents, teachers should try to match their teaching 
styles with the dominant preferences of the students 
for kinaesthetic and auditory unimodal learning 
styles� On the other hand, multiple learning methods 
are helpful in improving student achievement� Thus, 
teachers also need advancing and enriching teaching 
methods to cultivate multiple approaches for student 
learning� Some research has been conducted to ex-
plore multiple approaches, and the teaching method 
of problem-based learning (PBL) was regarded as the 
ideal one� The study by Alkhasawneh, which used 
PBL as a teaching methodology in those enrolled in a 
maternity nursing course, found that the percentage 
of multimodal learners increased from 54% in the 
pre-test to 68% in the post-test�(24)

Finally, every student is believed to acquire in-
formation in different ways, and no  learning style 
is  superior  to others� Making every student take 
full advantage of their own learning style is key� 
Therefore, teachers can divide students into differ-
ent learning groups with homogeneous or hetero-
geneous learning styles� Research previously showed 
that groups learning with a heterogeneous learning 
style was better than that with a homogeneous 
learning style� In the heterogeneous learning group, 
the visual learners study with graphs, symbols, 
charts and flow diagrams� The aural learners pre-
fer to listen to lectures and share their ideas when 
discussing them with other students� However, at 
times, the aural learners are bad at taking notes 
from what they hear� The read-write learners like 
reading textbooks or related  books in the library, 
and they usually can keep track of the main con-
tent and key information told by their teachers� The 
notes they write can provide learning materials for 
every student to review in the future� The kinaes-
thetic learners listen to stories, cases, analogies, ex-
amples and experiments, but they may likely miss 
some theoretical information� Every student acts as 
a demonstrator to share their learning experience 
to others (such as their notes, maps, patterns of in-
formation created by themselves, and cases, among 
other things)� By communicating with each other, 
students can optimize the learning strategies and 
problem-solving methods, which are helpful in im-
proving a student’s academic performance�

There were some limitations in the study� First, 
the study demonstrated the influence of educational 
background on learning styles, but the data source 
was limited to only two student groups of bache-
lor degree and associate degree nursing students� 
Thus, other educational-level students should be 
involved� Second, the sample was from one uni-
versity and one college in Changsha, Hunan� The 
study will require further research to test the results 
in other provinces�

Conclusion

In our study, a major finding was the significant dif-
ference between bachelor degree nursing students 
and associate degree nursing students� The major-
ity of bachelor degree nursing students preferred a 
multimodal learning style, while most of the associ-
ate degree nursing students preferred the unimodal 
learning style� This finding calls for suitable teaching 
methods and strategies to meet the needs of the nurs-
ing students with different educational backgrounds� 
The other important finding in our study was the 
high prevalence of the kinaesthetic modality between 
the bachelor and associate nursing students with a 
unimodal learning style� The study recommends that 
more hands-on teaching methods be fully applied in 
order to enhance  the  learning efficiency and learn-
ing achievement of the students� Taking a survey on 
the relationship between the academic performance 
of nursing students and their learning style is very 
important� In addition, further research is also need-
ed to examine the effect of teaching reform strategies 
based on the learning style preference of all of the 
nursing students from this study�
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Abstract
Objective: To propose an alternative model to hospital fee-for-service billing by using bundled service charges.
Methods: This was documentary, exploratory, descriptive research based on secondary data, using a quantitative approach, conducted in three 
stages: I - hospital cost survey; II - choice of caring protocols; III - development of bundled services. The hospital costs of the birthing service 
in a public maternity hospital were analyzed from 2014 to 2016. Protocols were also considered to create bundled services, based on the birth 
indications of the Ministry of Health and the National Commission for Incorporation of Technologies (Conitec), in the quality-adjusted life-year 
indicators (QALY and patient safety indicators.
Results: Considering the patient’s state of health, three bundles were developed, classifi ed as Bundle 1, 2 and 3. The normal risk pregnant woman 
was classifi ed as Bundle 1, with an mean cost of R$9,652.63; the high-risk pregnant woman was classifi ed as Bundle 2, presenting a mean cost 
of R$18,557.99; and, the extreme-risk pregnant woman was classifi ed as Bundle 3, with a mean cost of R$41,386.49.
Conclusion: When hospitalized, the parturient is classifi ed according to the level of risk present. Therefore, both the patient and the health 
providers can estimate the costs associated with specifi c levels of care. This strategy can reduce the amount of documentation, allowing more 
time for patient care, following standardized care protocols. The methodology can be replicated in any public or private institution, taking into 
account its costs, and the quality indicators for care.

Resumo
Objetivo: Propor modelo alternativo ao faturamento hospitalar de pagamento por procedimento para pagamento por pacotes de serviço. 
Métodos: Trata-se de uma pesquisa exploratório-descritiva, documental, baseada em dados secundários, com abordagem quantitativa, realizado 
em três etapas: I-levantamento de custos hospitalares; II-escolhas dos protocolos de atendimento; III-elaboração de pacotes de serviço. Para isso, 
foi analisado o comportamento dos custos hospitalares do serviço de parto de um hospital materno infantil público no período de 2014 a 2016. 
Também foram considerados protocolos para formar pacotes de serviços, com base nas indicações de parto do Ministério da Saúde e Conitec, 
nos indicadores QALY e de segurança do paciente. 
Resultados: Considerando o estado de saúde da paciente, foi possível montar 3(três) pacotes de serviços, classifi cados como pacotes 1, 2 e 3, 
sendo a gestante de risco habitual classifi cada como pacote 1 com um custo médio de R$9.652,63; a gestante de alto risco, classifi cada como 
pacote 2 apresentou um custo médio de R$ 18.557,99; e a gestante de risco extremo, classifi cada como tipo 3 apresentou um custo médio de 
R$ 41.386,49. 
Conclusão: Ao entrar em um hospital, a parturiente será classifi cada conforme o grau de risco apresentado. Com isso, tanto a paciente quanto os 
provedores de saúde saberiam o custo estimado do seu atendimento. Isso diminuiria a quantidade de procedimentos registrados pela assistência, 
permitindo dedicar mais tempo para a paciente, seguindo protocolos de atendimento padronizados. O caso pode ser replicado em qualquer 
instituição pública ou privada, levando-se em consideração os seus custos e os indicadores de qualidade da unidade.

Resumen
Objetivo: Proponer un modelo alternativo a la facturación hospitalaria por procedimientos de paquetes de servicios.
Métodos: Investigación exploratorio-descriptiva, documental, basada en datos secundarios, de abordaje cuantitativo, realizada en tres etapas: 
I-relevamiento de costos hospitalarios; II-elección de protocolos de atención; III-elaboración de paquetes de servicio. Se analizó el comportamiento 
del costo hospitalario del servicio de parto de un hospital Maternoinfantil público entre 2014 y 2016. También se consideraron protocolos para 
conformar paquetes de servicio según indicaciones de parto del Ministerio de Salud y el Conitec, en los indicadores QALY y de seguridad del 
paciente. 
Resultados: Considerando el estado de salud del paciente, pudieron elaborarse 3 (tres) paquetes de servicios, clasifi cados como 1, 2 y 3, 
habiéndose considerado a la parturienta con riesgo normal como paquete 1 con costo promedio de R$9.652,63; la parturienta de alto riesgo fue 
clasifi cada como paquete 2, presentando costo promedio de R$18.557,99; la parturienta con riesgo extremo fue clasifi cada como paquete 3, 
presentando costo promedio de R$41.386,49.
Conclusión: En su admisión, la parturienta será clasifi cada según el grado de riesgo. Así, tanto la paciente como los proveedores de salud 
conocerán el costo estimado de su atención. Eso disminuiría la cantidad de procedimientos registrados en la atención, permitiendo dedicarle 
mayor tiempo a la paciente, siguiendo protocolos de atención estandarizados. El caso puede replicarse en cualquier institución pública o privada, 
considerando sus costos y los indicadores de calidad de la unidad.    
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Introduction 

Fee-for-service billing covers 90% of the contracts 
between healthcare plans and service providers, such 
as hospitals, clinics, laboratories, and physicians�(1,2) 

Th is model was developed in the United States, in 
the 1930s, as a basis for an emerging private insur-
ance system, characterized by the “open account”; 
hospitals, laboratories, and physicians treat a specifi c 
patient according to her needs, and pass on to the 
health insurer a detailed invoice of all human and 
material resources used during the delivery of care�(3)

In the fee-for-service billing model, values 
charged for the same types of procedure vary widely 
across diff erent providers and clients� Th e outcomes 
of care are not taken into account, the actual costs 
rarely are, and fees are the result of bargaining pow-
er� Th e quantity of services, not the quality, is reim-
bursed; re-hospitalizations due to clinical develop-
ment or medical errors are also remunerated�(4-6)

Th is proposal recommends an alternative to the 
current payment model: billing for bundled ser-
vices, based on cost analysis and standardized proto-
cols� Th is study follows the methodology developed 
by Porther and Kaplan, called Bundled Services, (4, 5) 
or service packages� Th e fi rst step in proposing im-
provements in the billing tables in this study was to 
know the hospital costs� An economic cost analysis 
is an essential tool for achieving this objective� ( 4,5 )

Bertó and Beulke(7) noted that bundled services 
allow for standardization of care, enabling an esti-
mated length of hospitalization, which medications 
will be administered, and which series of tests the 
patient would have� In addition, the presence of 
electronic patient records and, subsequently, the 
development of protocols, facilitate the task of eval-
uating the costs of bundled services�(7)

In order to identify costs, a data system and or-
ganized information are essential factors� According 
to Conover,(8) compared to other industries, the 
health care fi eld is fl ooded with data: we have much 
more information and transactions, inputs, prices, 
and even outcomes for health care than other areas� 
And yet, that amount of data is often underutilized, 
and insuffi  cient to satisfy managers, political ana-
lysts, or external critics�(8)

Th e study was conducted in a maternal and 
child hospital in the Federal District, a reference 
site in the care of women and newborns, particular-
ly those with high-risk pregnancy, extreme prema-
turity, and congenital malformations� It is a public 
hospital, qualifi ed to provide Auxiliary Services of 
Diagnosis and Treatment, Ambulatory, and Hospital 
(SADT - Serviço Auxiliar de Diagnóstico e Terapia, 
Ambulatorial e Hospitalar)�  It has 310 beds, 173 
beds inpatient, 45 in emergency care and 92 in in-
tensive care (ICU) (eight maternal, 16 pediatric, and 
68 neonatal ICU)� Data provided by the Center for 
Hospital Statistics reported that, in the year 2016, 
there were 74,815 outpatient visits, 17,251 hos-
pitalizations, and 3,975 deliveries� Th e Center for 
Control and Cost Management of the hospital was 
implemented through the SES/DF Ordinance no� 
288 of 10/25/2013 and the Ordinance SES / DF 
nº79 of 04/29/2015 in its 2nd Article, which desig-
nated the Planning Secretariat of SES/DF as having 
responsibility for the implementation of cost man-
agement in the Federal District�

Th e cost information was provided by the Cost 
Management Center of the hospital� Th e basis 
for preparing the entire new billing proposal used 
data for the period of 2014 to 2016, and was the 
framework for preparing bundled service propos-
als� Th erefore, the aim of this study is to propose a 
new alternative-billing model to the fee-for-service 
model: changing payment-for-procedure to pay-
ment-for-bundled services, using the delivery pro-
cedure as an example�

Methods

Th is was an exploratory, descriptive, documentary 
research, based on secondary data, with a quantita-
tive approach, performed in three stages: 1 - survey 
of hospital costs; 2 - selection of service protocols; 
3 - preparation of bundled services� Because the re-
search was based on secondary data, and did not 
involve research with human beings or analysis of 
medical records, there was no need for approval by 
the Ethics Committee in research� Only the autho-
rization of the area and unit managers was obtained�
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STAGE 1: Survey of hospital costs: This con-
sisted of identification of the expenses of the entire 
hospital and its cost centers� The survey and treat-
ment of cost data considered the total cost of ab-
sorption, a method used by the Ministry of Health 
to calculate costs involved in health services and 
actions, in order to make efficient use of resourc-
es� According to the methodology developed by the 
Ministry of Health, for the National Program of 
Cost Management (Programa Nacional de Gestão 
de Custos - PNGC),(9) the chosen costing model - 
costing by absorption - is simple and succinct; it 
is the most commonly used by health institutions, 
and provides indicators and information of extreme 
importance for the management of costs� The ab-
sorption costing system makes full appropriation of 
all costs (direct, indirect, fixed, and variable) includ-
ing all the products/services for the entire period of 
care� This costing method controls the cost and per-
formance of the entity and its cost centers (specific 
activity areas), and can compare the estimated costs 
with the budgeted amounts� This will generally in-
dicate when the institution’s costs will exceed the 
budgeted amounts� 

The hospital expenses were collected monthly, 
using the control of invoices, execution reports of 
insurer contracts, computerized personnel and ma-
terial systems, as well as contract information� The 
production of the areas (which produces each cost 
center) was provided by the hospital’s Center of 
Statistics� The PNGC (9) separates expenditure into 
four major groups, namely:
•	 Personnel costs:(9) collected from the comput-

erized personnel system - items that are direct-
ly related to the payroll, that is, salaries and 
charges, holiday pay, the 13th month’s salary, 
overtime, employer’s costs, without cost-shar-
ing� Thus, it is looking at the direct costs�

•	 Consumption Costs:(9) obtained from the 
computerized materials management system - 
items consumed per cost center, classified on 
a monthly basis, without cost-sharing, into: 
office supplies, fabrics and garments, mainte-
nance and preservation materials, medical gas-
es, radiological materials, laboratory materials, 
articles for hygiene and cleaning, fuels and lu-

bricant, medical and surgical equipment, in-
struments, chemicals, etc� Thus, it is looking at 
the direct costs�

•	 Third Party Costs:(9) corresponds to the pur-
chase of specific services not provided by the 
institution’s employees in a given period, such 
as surveillance and security, hygiene and clean-
ing, laboratory, clinics, and other services� The 
payment occurs through the presentation of 
invoices, receipts, etc� It is necessary to make 
cost-sharing, since these are indirect costs�

•	 General costs:(9) other expenses, such as water, 
utility charges, electricity, insurance, telephone, 
financial expenses (interest on arrears, bank 
fees), etc� It is necessary to account for these 
fees, as these are indirect costs�
Considering the four large cost groups, it was 

possible to calculate the total average costs at the 
Maternal and Child Hospital, for the years 2014 to 
2016 (Table 1):

It is important to highlight that 80% of the to-
tal costs of the public hospital is dedicated to per-
sonnel, already accrued in all charges: 6% of con-
sumption materials, 13% of third party services, 
and 1% of general costs� After surveying the total 
expenses of the hospital, it was possible to calcu-
late how much cost the product generated by each 
cost center: the value of the physician consultation, 
the daily value of hospitalization on the unit, the 
daily stay in the ICU, etc� Thus, from the calcula-
tion of costs of individual cost centers, we obtained 
the costs of the Obstetric Center, where the deliv-
ery of this service occurs� The hospital studied has 
an monthly average cost of approximately R$22�5 
million, and the total Obstetric Center cost center 
represents approximately 12% of this total amount� 
These data are presented in table 2�

The cost of a normal risk delivery at the reference 
hospital is, a mean R$ 8,113�77� The value of a sur-
gical delivery corresponds to the value of delivery, 
plus surgery type 2 (plus surgical expenses), which 
is R$ 2,881�38� Therefore, if the pregnant woman 
requires a surgical delivery, the average cost per sur-
gical delivery is R$ 10,995�15� It is important to 
emphasize that, in the field of production, the more 
one produces, the lower the cost of the product and 
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vice versa� Based on these values, bundled services 
were designed, considering the protocols involved�

STAGE 2 – selection of service protocols:  
This was divided into three modalities: patient with 
a normal-risk pregnancy, patient with a high-risk 
pregnancy and patient with extremely high-risk 
pregnancy� According to a Technical Note from the 
Government of Minas Gerais and the Association 
of Gynecologists and Obstetricians of Minas Gerais 
(SOGIMIG),(10) the stratification of the perinatal 
population by risk strata is central to the organiza-
tion of the women’s and children’s health care net-
work, allowing differentiated attention according to 
the health needs; that is, the right care, in the right 
place, with the right cost, and with the right quality�

According to the Ministry of Health, (11) a high-
risk pregnancy is one in which the life or health of 
the mother, and/or the fetus, and/or the newborn 
are more likely to be affected than when considering 
the average population� Using some factors, it can 
be predicted whether the patient will be classified as 
a normal risk or high-risk�(11) Regarding this preva-
lence, it is estimated that 85% of pregnant women 
are normal risk and medium risk; 11�2% are high 
risk; and 3�8% are extremely high risk (including 
0�7% of malformation)�

The Technical Manual on High Risk 
Pregnancy of the Ministry of Health(11) provides 
the markers and gestational risk factors present 
before pregnancy, as well as situations that may 
occur during any period of the pregnancy, accord-
ing to the degree of risk, advised by the National 
Commission for Incorporation of Technologies - 
SUS – CONITEC�(12)  The Commission has the 
responsibility, among others, for establishing or 
amending Clinical Protocols and Therapeutic 
Guidelines�(12) The Protocol of Guidelines for 
Caring for the Pregnant Woman was prepared by a 
multidisciplinary group composed of obstetricians, 
family physicians, general practitioners, a neonatol-
ogist, an anesthesiologist, and obstetrical nurses in-
vited by CONITEC and the General Coordination 
of Women’s Health (CGSM - Coordenação Geral 
da Saúde da Mulher) of the Ministry of Health� It’s 
goal was to guide health professionals and manag-
ers, in the public or private sphere, on important 
issues related to the pathways for delivery, their in-
dications, and conduct, based on the best scientific 
evidence available�(12)

Therefore, the first protocol chosen was the 
markers and gestational risk factors present prior 
to pregnancy, as well as situations that may occur 

Table 1. Monthly Average Costs at the Maternal and Child Hospital
Monthly Average Costs at the Maternal and Child Hospital – 2014 to 2016

Cost item Monthly average value 2014 Monthly average value 2015 Monthly average value 2016 Monthly average

Direct costs

Personnel R$17,678,191.03 R$ 18,257,335.57 R$18,185,669.95 R$18,040,398.85

Consumption material R$ 1,967,692.60 R$ 1,293,758.34 R$ 1,129,771.60 R$ 1,463,740.85

Indirect costs

Third Party Service R$ 2,702,103.83 R$ 2,665,402.81 R$ 2,830,178.29 R$ 2,732,561.64

General costs R$ 252,819.86 R$ 306,235.09 R$ 343,188.56 R$ 300,747.84

General total R$22,600,807.32 R$22,522,731.81 R$22,488,808.39 R$22,537,449.17

Table 2. Costs of the Obstetric Center of the Hospital
Monthly Average Costs of the Obstetric Center - 2014 to 2016

Cost item Monthly Average Costs – 2014 Monthly Average Costs – 2015 Monthly Average Costs -2016 Monthly Costs
1-Personnel R$1,471,661.88 R$1,764,916.52 R$1,627,355.17 R$1,621,311.19

2 -Consumption material R$70,263.83 R$48,519.86 R$51,254.50 R$56,679.40

3-Third Party Services R$184,878.76 R$167,949.62 R$177,484.20 R$176,770.86

4- General Costs R$21,677.58 R$21,955.44 R$24,651.24 R$22,761.42

    Total Direct     Costs=(1+2) R$1,541,925.71 R$1,813,436.38 R$1,678,609.67 R$1,677,990.59

    Total Indirect Costs= (3+4) R$206,556.34 R$189,905.06 R$202,135.44 R$199,532.28

    Cost-sharing received R$1,254,157.88 R$886,902.33 R$907,125.74 R$1,016,061.98

5- Total cost=(direct cost + indirect + assessment) R$3,002,639.92 R$2,890,243.78 R$2,787,870.84 R$2,893,584.85

6- Productivity (number of deliveries) 441 320 331 364

7- Average cost- Normal delivery = (5/6) R$6,808.71 R$9,032.01 R$8,500.59 R$8,113.77

8- Average cost – Surgical delivery (7 + surgery type 2) R$9,690.09 R$11,913.39 R$11,381.97 R$10,995.15
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during pregnancy - beginning to the end, as clas-
sified by the Ministry of Health and Conitec:(11,12)

•	 Existence of prenatal care;
•	 Individual characteristics and favorable / unfa-

vorable sociodemographic conditions;
•	 Previous reproductive history;
•	 Prenatal care adequate for identifying obstetric 

risk;
•	 Consultations performed according to schedule;
•	 Pre-existing clinical conditions;
•	 Obstetric illness during the current pregnancy;
•	 Clinical comorbidities;
•	 Factors related to the current pregnancy�

The choice of the second protocol considered 
the quality-adjusted life-year indicators - QALY� 
According to Vergel and Sculpher,(13) countries 
such as the United Kingdom, Australia, Canada, 
the Netherlands, and Scandinavia use more than 
an cost-effective analysis� Their methodology is a 
cost-utility model, by which the health outcome is 
measured using the QALY indicator.(13)

This method analyzes the estimated costs of the 
investment in health, compared to the means that 
are currently being used, and whether or not this 
investment is worthwhile� This methodology was 
developed according to Ferreira(14) in the 1970s, as 
a manner of analyzing health gains and their chang-
es both in quality of life and in time of life gained 
(mortality)� The QALY is an indicator of how a 
person’s health status has evolved, analyzing five di-
mensions, in three levels, according to Phillips and 
Thompson,(15) as follows:
•	 Mobility;
•	 Pain/discomfort ;
•	 Personal care;
•	 Anxiety/depression;
•	 Usual activities (working, studying, housework, 

recreation and activities)�
One year of perfect health for QALY generates 

an indicator of 1� Death is considered equivalent to 
an indicator of 0� However, according to Phillips 
and Thompson, (15) some states of health can be 
considered worse than death, therefore these would 
be considered negative indicators (-1)�

When associated with costs, this indicator en-
ables the analysis of not only quality and effective-

ness of an intervention, compared with another, 
but also the costs of the intervention - whether it 
is high or low, based on the QALY� That is, QALY 
is based on two components - quantity and quality 
of life�(13-15)

In the second stage of protocols, the patient safe-
ty indicators and possible triggers were considered� 
A report entitled, To Err is Human: Building a Safer 
Health System, was published in 1999, in which the 
main errors associated with health care were pre-
sented to the world� For Wachter,(16) adverse health 
events are divided into avoidable and non-avoid-
able events�  Watcher,(16) cites that the Institute for 
Healthcare Improvement (IHI) defined the term, 
which is, “unintentional bodily injury resulting 
from or promoted by medical care (including the 
absence of indicated medical treatment) that de-
mands an additional care, treatment or hospital-
ization, or resulting in death�” Based on the same 
study by the IHI, possible triggers that could sug-
gest an outcome generated by adverse events were 
identified, as shown below:(16)

•	 Care Module Triggers;
•	 Medication Module Trigger
•	 Surgical Module Trigger;
•	 Intensive Care Module Trigger;
•	 Perinatal Module Trigger;
•	 Emergency Module Trigger

According to Watcher (16), the major impact 
of errors associated with health care and adverse 
events falls on patients and their loved ones� For 
Watcher, (16) in the fee-for-service system, part of 
the problem is that caregivers and institutions are 
usually compensated for unsafe care, providing 
little financial incentive to make necessary invest-
ments in safer systems�

STAGE 3: Preparation of bundled services: in 
order to establish the value of the bundled services, 
the clinical conditions of the pregnant woman were 
considered (risk factors) first� Subsequently, the val-
ue of the delivery (either normal or surgical) was 
calculated, together with the cost of the hospital-
ization of the pregnant woman, either in the unit, 
in the high-risk sector (where there are more ded-
icated teams, equipment, and patient monitoring), 
and/or ICU� The average hospitalization time in 
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each sector was considered in this analysis, based on 
the average time of hospitalization provided by the 
Hospital Statistics Unit�

The synthesis of the calculation of the bundle 
can be visualized in the equation below:

Birth cost + Cost of hospital stay = 
Total cost of bundle

It is important to highlight that all other ex-
penses involved (outpatient care, examinations, 
food, medical and hospital supplies, etc�) are al-
ready included in the expenses involved, directly or 
indirectly� With information on the patient’s profile 
and cost data, depending on the type of delivery 
to be performed, it will be possible to create the 
bundles� It is important to highlight that the insti-
tution can have a predefined patient profile, if she 
performs prenatal follow-up at the same institution 
that will perform the delivery, and has the data re-
corded in an electronic medical record� This would 
make it easier to classify�

Results

The following is an approximate profile of the pa-
tients, classified according to the degree of risk pre-
sented, QALY indicator, and patient safety� It is im-
portant to highlight that the risk factors defined are 
broad� Here we present a short version that can be 
seen in chart 1�

Bundle 1 – Normal risk: this bundled service 
includes pregnant women who do not present any 
of the essential clinical conditions related to high 
risk or extreme risk bundles� This means that they 
will only fit into the clinical conditions that charac-
terize normal risk�

The patient with normal risk can present up to 
two probable outcomes, as explained below:

a) Costs for pregnant women with a nor-
mal risk for routine delivery: in this possible 
outcome, in addition to the cost of a routine de-
livery, there is added the cost of hospitalization 
for the rooming-in accommodations� According 
to information from the Center for Hospital 
Statistics, the normal risk patient stays for up 
to two days in the rooming-in, a unit where the 
mother and the child recover from childbirth� 
See calculations in table 3�

Thus, the average total cost of routine deliv-
ery plus hospitalization will be R$ 9,652�63 (nine 
thousand, six hundred and fifty-two reais, and six-
ty-three cents)� The patient with this outcome stays, 
on average, two days at the hospital�

b) Costs for the pregnant woman at normal 
risk with surgical delivery: in this possible out-
come, in addition to the cost of the surgical deliv-
ery, the costs of hospitalization for the rooming-in 
accommodation are calculated together� According 
to information from the Center of Statistics of the 
Hospital, the normal risk patient stays for up to two 
days hospitalized in the rooming-in-unit� The cost 
data is shown in table 4�

Thus, the total average cost of the surgical de-
livery plus hospitalization will be R $ 12,534�01 
(twelve thousand, five hundred and thirty-four 
reais, and one cent)� The patient with this outcome 
remains, on average, two days in the hospital�

Bundle 2 – High Risk: patient who presents 
clinical conditions in at least one of the following 
areas: cardiovascular, respiratory, hematologic, en-
docrine, infectious, immune, renal, neurological, 
gastrointestinal, psychiatric, previous complica-
tions, or problems in the current pregnancy, which 
are listed in chart 2�

The high-risk patient can presents up to two 
likely outcomes, as explained below: 

Chart 1. Bundle 1 – Cost of Patients at Normal Risk 
Risk factors – Patient at normal risk  – Bundle 1

Age between 16 and 34 years

Planned or desired pregnancy

Absence of clinical and / or obstetrical complications in the previous pregnancy, and / or in 
the current pregnancy 

Beginning of prenatal care prior to the 12th week of gestation 

Have performed the exams recommended in prenatal care:

Up to 28 weeks –monthly

From  28 to 36  weeks – every two weeks

From 36  to 41 weeks –weekly

Interval between visits: the total number of visits should be at least 6 (six), with follow-up 
between physician and nurse. Oral health care.

No problems ambulating 

Little pain or discomfort 

No problems with personal care 

Low anxiety or depression 

Few problems with customary activities
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a) Costs of high-risk pregnant women with 
routine delivery: in this possible outcome, the costs 
of hospitalization in the high-risk unit, plus the cost 
of routine delivery, and the cost of returning to the 
unit for recovery, are calculated together� According 
to information from the Center for Statistics of the 
Hospital, the high-risk patient stays, on average, 
five days in the unit, in addition to up to two days 
in the rooming-in unit� The costs of this bundle are 
presented in table 5�

Thus, the total average cost of a routine, high-risk 
delivery plus hospitalization will be R$ 15,676�01 
(fifteen thousand, six hundred and seventy-six reais 
and one cent)� The patient with this outcome stays 
in the hospital, on average, seven days�

Cost of high-risk pregnant women with sur-
gical delivery: with this possible outcome, the 
cost of hospitalization in the high-risk unit, plus 
the cost of the surgical delivery, plus the cost of 
returning to the unit for recovery are calculated to-

Table 3. Costs for pregnant women with a normal risk for routine delivery
Bundle 1: Costs for pregnant women with a normal risk for routine delivery

Cost Item Monthly Average Costs – 2014 Monthly Average Costs – 2015 Monthly Average Costs -2016 Monthly Costs

Average costs- Routine delivery R$6,808.71 R$ 9,032.01 R$ 8,500.59 R$ 8,113.77

Average cost – Unit hospitalization (two days) R$ 932.05 R$ 2,110.33 R$ 1,574.20 R$ 1,538.86

Total average cost – routine delivery of normal risk R$ 7,740.76 R$ 11,142.34 R$ 10,074.79 R$ 9,652.63

Table 4.  Costs for the pregnant woman at normal risk - surgical delivery 
Bundle 1: Costs for the pregnant woman at normal risk - surgical delivery

Cost Item Monthly Average Costs – 2014 Monthly Average Costs – 2015 Monthly Average Costs -2016 Monthly Costs

Average Costs - Surgical delivery R$ 9,690.09 R$ 11,913.39 R$ 11,381.97 R$10,995.15

Average Costs - Unit Hospitalization (two days) R$ 932.05 R$ 2,110.33 R$ 1,574.20 R$1,538.86

Total Average Costs - Surgical Delivery for Normal-Risk  R$ 10,622.14 R$ 14,023.72 R$ 12,956.17 R$12,534.01

Chart 2. Bundle 2 – Patients with high risk
 Risk factors – High risk – Bundle 2 

Age older than 35 years Recurrent urinary infection, or two or more episodes of pyelonephritis

Nulliparity and great multiparity Positive Test for Clostridium difficile in stool sample

Pelvic Presentation Explained and unexplained perinatal death

Multiple gestation Gestational diabetes

Some problem with ambulation Arterial hypertension

Moderate pain or discomfort Pneumopathies

Some problem for bathing or dressing by herself Nephropathies

Moderate anxiety or depression Endocrinopathies (mainly diabetes and thyroid disease)

Some problems performing usual activities Homeopathies

Specialist consultation Psychiatric illnesses requiring follow-up (psychoses, severe depression, etc.)

Time in the emergency unit of more than six hours History of deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism

Dependence on legal or illicit drugs Gynecopathies (uterine malformation, myomatosis, adnexal tumors, and others)

Previous preterm childbirth Carriers of infectious diseases such as hepatitis, toxoplasmosis, HIV infection, tertiary syphilis 
(USG with fetal malformation), other STDs (condyloma), neoplasias

Sterility/infertility Pre-eclampsia and eclampsia

Previous uterine surgery (including two or more previous cesareans) Premature amniorrexis

Cardiac disease Bleeding gestational

Maternal genetic alteration Isthmus-cervical insufficiency

Leprosy Alloimunization

Tuberculosis Fetal death (stillbirth)

Severe maternal malnutrition Polydamnium or oligohydramnios (amniotic fluid quantity)

Absence of prenatal control Fetal malformations or fetal arrhythmia

Habitual miscarriage Placenta previa, complete or partial 

Infectious diseases (consider the local epidemiological situation) Placental acreta - pregnancy with prior caesarean section

Undue or accidental exposure to teratogenic factors. Infections such as rubella and cytomegalovirus acquired during the current pregnancy

Deviation in uterine growth, number of fetuses, and volume of amniotic fluid Patient fall

Preterm labor, or prolonged pregnancy Diagnosis of pneumonia

Twin pregnancy
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gether� According to information from the Center 
for Hospital Statistics, the high-risk patient stays, 
on average, five days in the unit, in addition to up 
to two days hospitalized in the rooming-in unit� 
The data on the costs of this bundle is presented 
in table 6�

Thus, the total average cost of the surgical de-
livery - high risk plus hospitalization - will be R$ 
18,557�99 (eighteen thousand, five hundred fif-
ty-seven reais, and ninety-nine cents)� The patient 
with this outcome stays, on average, seven days at 
the hospital�

Bundle 3 – Extremely High-Risk: this bundle 
includes patients who present at least one of the 
conditions indicated in chart 3�

The extremely high-risk patient can presents up 
to two probable outcomes, as explained below:

a) Cost of the extremely high risk pregnant 
woman with surgical delivery and ICU stay: with 
this possible outcome, in addition to the surgical 
delivery cost, the cost of hospitalization in the ma-
ternal ICU, and the return to the unit for recovery 
are calculated together� According to statistics from 
the hospital, extremely high-risk pregnant women 
are hospitalized for five days in the maternal ICU, 
plus rooming-in recovery, on average two days in 
the rooming-in – unit� Table 7 shows the costs of 
the pregnant woman at extremely high risk, Type I�

Thus, the total average cost of the extremely 
high-risk surgical delivery, plus the hospitalization, 
will be R$ 41,386�49 (forty-one thousand, three 
hundred and eighty-six reais, and forty-nine cents)� 
The patient with this outcome stays, on average, 
seven days at the hospital�

Table 5. Cost of high risk pregnant women – normal delivery  
Bundle 2: Cost of high risk pregnant women – normal delivery

Cost item Monthly Average Costs – 2014 Monthly Average Costs – 2015 Monthly Average Costs – 2016 Monthly Costs

Average costs - High risk hospitalization- (5 days) R$ 4,581.50 R$ 4,970.35 R$ 8,520.10 R$ 6,023.98

Average costs - routine delivery R$6,808.71 R$ 9,032.01 R$ 8,500.59 R$ 8,113.77

Average costs – nursing unit hospitalization- (2 days) R$ 932.05 R$ 2,110.33 R$ 1,574.20 R$ 1,538.86

Total average cost - Routine delivery of high risk R$ 12,322.26 R$ 16,112.69 R$ 18,594.89 R$ 15,676.61

Table 6. Cost of high-risk pregnant women - surgical delivery 
Bundle 2: Costs of High-Risk Pregnant Women - Surgical Delivery

Cost item Monthly Average Costs – 2014 Monthly Average Costs – 2015 Monthly Average Costs -2016 Monthly costs

Average costs - high risk hospitalization (five days) R$ 4,581.50 R$ 4,970.35 R$ 8,520.10 R$ 6,023.98

Average costs – surgical delivery R$ 9,690.09 R$ 11,913.39 R$ 11,381.97 R$ 10,995.15

Average costs – unit hospitalization (two days) R$ 932.05 R$ 2,110.33 R$ 1,574.20 R$ 1,538.86

Total average cost – surgical delivery for high risk R$15,203.64 R$18,994.07 R$21,476.27 R$18,557.99

Chart 3. Bundle 3– Extremely High-Risk Patients
Risk Factors – Extremely High-Risk Pregnancy – Bundle 3

Hemorrhagic or hypertensive syndrome Elevation in urea or serum creatinine twice (2x) the baseline

Laboratory evidence of proteinuria Administration of Vitamin K

Patient confined in bed Return to surgery

Extreme pain or discomfort Admission to a post-operative intensive care unit

Unable to bathe or dress by him/herself Intubation, reintubation, or BiPAP in post-anesthesia recovery

Extremely anxious or depressed Elevation at Troponin level >1.5 nanogram/mL during post-operative period

Unable to perform usual activities Occurrence of any operative complication

Blood transfusion or use of hemocomponents Readmission to the intensive care unit

Code activation (blue, red, yellow, etc.), cardiac or respiratory arrest, or Fast Response Unit 
activation

Intubation/reintubation

Acute dialysis Use of Terbutaline

Radiography or Doppler Ultrasonography to assess embolism or deep venous thrombosis 3rd or 4th degree laceration

Decrease in hemoglobin or hematocrit by ≥25% Platelet count <50,000

Health care associated infection General anesthesia administration

Glycaemia <50 mg/dL Emergency readmission within 48 hours after discharge
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b) Costs of the pregnant woman at ex-
tremely high risk, with surgical delivery and 
ICU stay: with this possible outcome, the cost of 
hospitalization in the high risk unit is added in 
cases where the patient was hospitalized prior to 
childbirth, the cost of surgical delivery, in addi-
tion to ICU stay for stabilization, plus the cost of 
return to the unit for recovery� According to infor-
mation from the Center for Hospital Statistics, the 
extremely high-risk patient stays, on average, five 
days in the unit, in addition to up to five days in 
the maternal ICU, plus two days hospitalized in 
the rooming-in unit for recovery� 

The costs of the pregnant woman at extremely 
high risk – Type II - demonstrated in table 8�

Thus, the total average costs of the surgical de-
livery of extremely high-risk, plus hospitalization, 
will be R$47,743�81 (forty-seven thousand, sev-
en hundred and forty-three reais, and eighty-one 
cents)� The patient with this outcome stays, on av-
erage, twelve days at the hospital�

After patient classification into one of the bun-
dled services described above, the patient, health 
plan providers, and other interested parties can be 
informed about the degree of gestational risk into 
which the patient has been classified, as well as the 
predicted value for the procedure, regardless of any 
further complications, within the established aver-
age timeframes�

Table 7. Costs of the pregnant woman at extremely high risk, Type I
Bundle 3: Cost of the pregnant woman at extremely high risk, Type I

Cost item Monthly Average Costs – 2014 Monthly Average Costs – 2015 Monthly Average Costs -2016 Monthly Costs

Average costs – surgical delivery R$ 9,690.09 R$ 11,913.39 R$ 11,381.97 R$ 10,995.15

Average costs – ICU hospitalization (five days)  R$25,491.65 R$ 32,271.65 R$ 28,794.15 R$ 28,852.48

Average costs – Unit hospitalization (two days) R$ 932.05 R$ 2,110.33 R$ 1,574.20 R$ 1,538.86

Total average costs – surgical delivery of extremely high 
risk - Type I 

R$36,113.79 R$ 46,295.37 R$ 41,750.32 R$ 41,386.49

Table 8. Costs of the pregnant woman at extremely high risk – Type II
Bundle 3: Costs of the pregnant woman at extremely high risk – Type II

Cost item Monthly Average Costs – 2014 Monthly Average Costs – 2015 Monthly Average Costs -2016 Monthly Costs

Average costs – high risk hospitalization (five days) R$ 4,581.50 R$ 4,970.35 R$ 8,520.10 R$ 6,023.98

Average costs- surgical delivery R$ 9,690.09 R$ 11,913.39 R$ 11,381.97 R$ 10,995.15

Average costs – ICU hospitalization (five days) R$ 25,491.65 R$ 32,271.65 R$ 28,794.15 R$ 28,852.48

Average costs – unit hospitalization (two days) R$ 932.05 R$ 2,110.33 R$ 1,574.20 R$ 1,538.86

Total average costs – surgical delivery for extremely 
high-risk, Type II

R$40,695.29 R$51,265.72 R$51,270.42 R$ 47,743.81

Discussion 

However great the challenge of proposing a new 
hospital billing system, it is understood that this 
subject is of a pressing nature, and needs to be stud-
ied in all its nuances� The search for transparency in 
the health area no longer allows us to hide the real 
costs behind a per-procedure spreadsheet� The fee-
for service model needs to be reviewed� New pro-
posals need to be made available to all stakeholders 
in the health area� The costs presented here are real, 
and can bring light to all those who have doubts 
about this subject� Regardless of the fact that this 
model has been applied here to a single service, the 
same techniques can be replicated in other public 
and private healthcare facilities�

In the aforementioned study, when hospital-
ized in a health unit, the pregnant woman would 
be classified according to the degree of risk present-
ed� With this, both the patient and the health ser-
vice would know the estimated cost of care� This 
strategy would reduce the number of procedures re-
corded during care, allowing more time to be spent 
on patient care, following standardized care proto-
cols� The concern with the quality of service will 
be greater, as the billing will occur for that defined 
package�(2) These factors, in addition to affecting 
patient safety, have a direct impact on the length 
of hospital stay, 15 and may have an impact on the 
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patient’s classification as high risk or extremely high 
risk� Therefore, it is important to focus more on the 
quality of care than on the number of procedures�

The case was applied within the birthing service 
of a public hospital, but it can be replicated in any 
institution, whether public or private, considering 
its costs and unit quality indicators� It should be 
noted that the case presented does not take profit 
into account� Only the cost data are presented� If 
applied by health plans or private hospitals, the pe-
culiarities of each institution must be considered� 
The values vary to a greater or lesser extent, depend-
ing on resource management�

Other relevant information to be considered is 
that in the study presented here, the care with the 
baby is not included, only that of the mother� Thus, 
it is necessary to complement these studies with the 
costs of the binomial - mother and child - and to 
verify the real impact, if a bundled service is estab-
lished� Because they are different cost centers, we 
understand the need to create separate bundles for 
each patient�

It is important to emphasize that the same 
methodology used in this study can be applied to 
other institutions, but considering specific data and 
indicators of the institution, especially its hospital 
costs� Standardized protocols are essential to reduce 
costs and increase the quality of care for the patient� 
This ensures uniformity of actions and reduction of 
waste� Multidisciplinary work of health profession-
als is fundamental�

However, it is necessary to recognize that the 
proposed billing model has provoked controversies 
in the literature of the area� Bichuetti and Ali Mere (6) 

understand that simply changing the remuneration 
model, without the awareness that it is necessary 
to have a change of attitude and a caring business 
culture, is to seek a short-term solution that would 
drag the same problems of the present system into 
the future�

Bailey (17) also emphasizes that value-based health 
care alone, such as the Bundled Service model, does 
not reduce spending or improve outcomes� For the 
author, the transition to this approach implies ad-
ditional infrastructure, training costs, and the com-
plexity of delivering health care in an environment 

that combines fee-for-service with value-based com-
pensation� In addition, in order to deliver on the 
promise of improving health and reducing costs, 
Bailey (17) believes that this methodology needs to 
be improved by means of a structured approach to 
waste elimination, and implemented together with 
extensive efforts to deal with factors that go beyond 
the traditional limits of health care�

Conclusion

It was possible to achieve a new billing table, associ-
ating hospital costs and specific service protocols to 
develop bundled services� In addition to greater con-
trol of the costs involved in the treatments, this same 
classification can be used to plan the therapeutic pos-
sibilities that the patient will need to receive care that 
focuses on quality� In addition, this proposal, applied 
to the public health service, offers opportunities for 
the Ministry of Health to better control the costs of 
its units by size, by means of the application of pro-
tocols, and to unify the standard of care in the units� 
And, in the private sector, the health plans could bet-
ter manage the reimbursement to hospitals, as well as 
control the quality of care with application of stan-
dards to be achieved, through the bundles� 

This study presents potentialities, but also 
points of improvement� Even studying the costs 
and the development of protocols, there was not 
enough time to apply the bundled services model 
in the institution, which would allow for further 
improvement of the indicators of the bundles� Tests 
were only performed on a prototype, which allowed 
us to classify the patient, according to her degree of 
gestational risk, but which requires improvement to 
become a system to be implemented in hospitals� 
Given this, we believe that this new model demands 
complementary studies, and it is suggested that 
future studies contemplate these stages of imple-
mentation and concrete evaluation of the proposal� 
However, we defend its viability and implementa-
tion as a real alternative to the existing billing� This 
study can be extended to other services of a health 
institution, and serve as an inspiration for other 
scholars and managers to apply in their institutions�
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Abstract
Objective: To describe deaths due to accidents, suicides and homicide among pregnant or puerperal women.
Methods: This was a retrospective study on 169 deaths (108 of pregnant women and 61 of puerperal women) in the state of Pernambuco, Brazil, 
covering the years 2006 and 2014, for which the data source was the Mortality Information System (SIM). 
Results: Homicides were the main type of violence for pregnant women (34.9%) and puerperal women (23.1%). The deaths occurred in the age 
group of 20-49 years (n = 122; 72,2%), among women of nonwhite race/color (n = 141; 83,4%) and with no companion (n = 129; 76,3%).
Conclusion: Investigating deaths due to external causes during the pregnancy-puerperal period provides information that is useful for 
implementation of violence prevention strategies. 

Resumo
Objetivo: Descrever as mortes por acidentes, suicídios e homicídios entre gestantes e puérperas.
Métodos: Estudo retrospectivo de 169 óbitos (108 de gestantes e 61 puérperas) no estado de Pernambuco entre os anos de 2006 e 2014 com 
uso da fonte de dados do Sistema de Informações sobre Mortalidade (SIM).
Resultados: Homicídios foram o principal tipo de violência em gestantes (34,9%) e puérperas (23,1%). Os óbitos ocorreram na faixa etária de 20 
a 49 anos (n = 122; 72,2%), em mulheres de raça/cor não branca (n = 141; 83,4%) e sem companheiro (n = 129; 76,3%).
Conclusão: A investigação dos óbitos por causas externas durante o período gravídico-puerperal fornece informações úteis para a implementação 
de estratégias de prevenção da violência.

Resumen
Objetivo: Describir las muertes por accidentes, suicidios y homicidios entre mujeres embarazadas o puérperas.
Métodos: Se trata de un estudio retrospectivo sobre 169 defunciones (108 de mujeres embarazadas y 61 de puérperas) en el estado de 
Pernambuco, Brasil, para los años 2006 y 2014, cuya fuente de datos fue el Sistema de Información sobre Mortalidad (SIM). 
Resultados: Los homicidios fueron el principal tipo de violencia para con las mujeres embarazadas (34,9%) y las puérperas (23,1%). Las muertes 
sucedieron en el grupo de edad de 20 a 49 años (n = 122; 72,2%), entre mujeres de raza/color no blancas (n = 141; 83,4%) y sin pareja estable 
(n = 129; 76,3%).
Conclusión: La investigación de las muertes por causas externas durante el período embarazo-puerperal proporciona información útil para la 
implementación de estrategias de prevención de la violencia. 
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Introduction

Maternal death is considered to be an important in-
dicator of the quality of care provided for women’s 
health and of the social realities of a country�(1) It 
has close links with sociocultural and biological 
determinants, especially in relation to gender in-
equalities�(2)

The World Health Organization (WHO) de-
fines maternal death as the death of a woman 
during pregnancy or within a period of 42 days 
after the end of the pregnancy, regardless of the 
duration or location of the pregnancy, due to any 
cause relating to or aggravated by measures tak-
en towards the woman, except for accidental or 
incidental causes�(3) Another definition, from 
the Maternal Mortality Study Group, define preg-
nancy-related death as the death of a woman, due 
to any cause, during pregnancy or even up to a 
year after the pregnancy�(4)

These definitions enable identification of ma-
ternal deaths, based only on their causes, as di-
rect or indirect�(3) Direct deaths are those due to 
complications relating to pregnancy and delivery 
and after childbirth� These comprise interven-
tions, omissions or incorrect treatment; or chains 
of events resulting from any one of the items 
above�(5) Indirect deaths are related to preexisting 
diseases or to diseases that developed during the 
pregnancy, but not due to direct obstetric causes, 
although they may have been aggravated by the 
physiological effects of the pregnancy�(6)

Therefore, it is evident that all deaths due to ex-
ternal causes during the pregnancy-puerperal peri-
od are excluded from construction of the maternal 
mortality indicator, i�e� deaths are classified only as 
deaths caused by external injuries, without any ref-
erence to pregnancy or puerperium�(7) These deaths 
include injuries caused by car accidents, drowning, 
poisoning or falls, and also violence such as aggres-
sion, homicides, suicides and sexual abuse�(8)

To comprehend and gain knowledge of the de-
terminants of violence and accidents, and the extent 
of these events, it is necessary to perform systemat-
ic data analysis on morbidity and mortality due to 
external causes�(9) However, due to the complexity 

of ascertaining the exact nature of accidents and 
violent events, their classification always involves a 
degree of imprecision�(10)

For this reason, the relationship between ma-
ternal death and external causes is unknown and 
rarely investigated through maternal death sur-
veillance systems in Brazil� This worsens the lev-
el of underreporting, since these causes are rated 
as non-obstetric and are therefore automatically 
eliminated from construction of the official mater-
nal mortality indicator�(7) 

Inclusion of these deaths in official data will 
make it possible to characterize and ascertain the 
relevance and trends among these deaths and will 
provide information for developing strategies and 
guidance for public policies with the objective of 
reducing and preventing these injuries� This study 
aimed to describe deaths due to external causes 
(accidents, suicides and homicides) among preg-
nant women or puerperal women in the state of 
Pernambuco (Brazil), during the period from 2006 
to 2014�

Methods

This was a retrospective study conducted in the 
state of Pernambuco, covering the years 2006 and 
2014, for which the data source was the Mortality 
Information System (SIM)� The study population 
was composed of pregnant or puerperal women 
who died due to external causes (accidents, suicides 
and homicides)�

To classify causes of death, we used chap-
ter XX of the 10th Revision of the International 
Classification of Diseases (ICD),(11) which lists ex-
ternal causes, divided according to the circumstanc-
es of these deaths: transport accidents (V01-V99), 
suicides (X60-X84) and homicides (X85-Y09)� Out 
of the total number of deaths that occurred during 
the years 2006 to 2014 (n = 207); 39 deaths relat-
ed to other external causes were excluded from the 
analysis (Exposure to inanimate mechanical forces 
(W20-W49) - 1; Accidentall drowning and submer-
sion (W65-784) – 4; Exposure to electric current, 
radiation and extreme ambient air temperature and 
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pressure - (W85-W99) – 6; Accidental exposure to 
other and unspecified factors (X58-X59) – 2; Event 
of undetermined intent (Y10-Y34) – 22; Falls 
(W00-W19) – 3; Other land transport accidents 
(V80-V89) – 1)�

The following variables were analyzed: age 
group, race/color: white (white and yellow) or non-
white: (black and brown), marital situation: with no 
companion (single, widowed or legally separated) 
or with companion (married or consensual partner-
ship), location of the occurrence (home, healthcare 
establishments or public environment), provision 
of medical care and necropsy� The variables of oc-
cupation and education level were not analyzed due 
to the lack of information records: n = 63 (37�3%) 
and n = 54 (31�9%), respectively� 

For the descriptive analysis on the data, we used 
the EpiInfo software, version 7� Descriptive statis-
tics with frequency distribution were used� 

The project was approved by the Research 
Ethics Committee of the Instituto de Medicina 
Integral Professor Fernando Figueira (CAEE: 
46848515�9�0000�5201)� 

Results 

169 deaths were studied, among which 108 (63�9%) 
were in the pregnant women group and 61 (36,1%) 
in the puerperal women group� Table 1 shows that 
the highest percentages of deaths were due to homi-
cides, both during pregnancy n = 59 (34,9%) and 
puerperium n = 39 (23,1%)� 

Table 2 shows that most deaths occurred in the 
age group of 20-49 years (n = 122; 72�2%), among 
women of nonwhite race/color (n = 141; 83�4%) and 
with no companion (n = 129; 76�3%)� Regarding 
the location of the occurrence, deaths due to acci-
dents were most frequent in public environments, 
accounting for 21 deaths (12�4%) among pregnant 
women and 7 (4�1%) among puerperal women� 
Deaths due to suicides occurred mostly in health-
care establishments during pregnancy (n = 6; 3�6%) 
and in healthcare establishments during the puerpe-
rium (n = 4; 2�4%)� Deaths due to homicides were 
predominantly in public environments (n = 24; 
14�2%) and at home (n = 18; 10�7%) for pregnant 
women and puerperal women, respectively� 

Table 1. External causes for death among pregnant and 
puerperal women 

Year

Pregnant women Puerperal women

Accidents Suicides Homicides Accidents Suicides Homicides

n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%)

2006 3(14.3) 5(23.8) 6(28.6) - - 7(33.3)

2007 3(12.0) 1(4.0) 11(44.0) 1(4.0) 3(12.0) 6(24.0)

2008 7(28.0) 3(12.0) 8(32.0) - 1(4.0) 6(24.0)

2009 3(15.8) - 7(36.8) 4(21.1) 1(5.3) 4(21.1)

2010 6(24.0) - 7(28.0) 3(12.0) 2(8.0) 7(28.0)

2011 3(30.0) - 6(60.0) - - 1(10.0)

2012 4(21.1) 1(5.3) 4(21.1) 4(21.1) 1(5.3) 5(26.3)

2013 5(62.5) - - - 1(12,5) 2(25.0)

2014 3(17.6) 2(11.8) 10(58.8) 1(5.9) - 1(5.9)

Total 37(21.9) 12(7.1) 59(34.9) 13(7.7) 9(5.3) 39(23.1)

Table 2. Socio-demographic data, location and characteristics 
of the death of pregnant and puerperal women

Type of death

Accidental          Suicide Homicide

Variables
Pregnant 
(n = 37)

Puerperal 
(n = 13)

Pregnant  
(n = 12)

Puerperal 
(n = 9)

Pregnant 
(n = 59)

Puerperal 
(n = 39)

n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%)

Age group

10-19 years 9(5.3) 3(1.8) 4(2.4) 3(1.8) 21(12.4) 7(4.1)

20-49 years 28(16.6) 10(5.9) 8(4.7) 6(3.6) 38(22.5) 32(18.9)

Race/color(a)

White 7(4.1) 2(1.2) 1(0.6) 1(0.6) 7(4.1) 4(2.4)

Nonwhite 29(17.2) 11(6.5) 11(6.5) 8(4.7) 49(29.0) 33(19.5)

Marital status(b)

Married or 
widowed

6(3.6) 5(3.0) 3(1.8) 3(1.8) 10(5.9) 7(4.1)

Single or 
divorced

27(16.0) 14(8.3) 9(5.3) 3(1.8) 46(27.2) 30(17.8)

Location of the 
occurrence

Healthcare 
establishments

13(7.7) 5(3.0) 6(3.6) 4(2.4) 10(5.9) 3(1.8)

Home - - 5(3.0) 4(2.4) 17(10.1) 18(10.7)

Public 
environment

21(12.4) 7(4.1) - 1(0.6)
-

24(14.2) 15(8.9)

Others 3(1.8) 1(0.6) 1(0.6) 8(4.7) 3(1.8)

Medical care in the 
period(c)

Yes 13(7.7) 5(3.0) 4(2.4) 4(2.4) 8(4.7) 3(1.8)

No 20(11.8) 4(2.4) 4(2.4) 4(2.4) 39(23.1) 32(18.9)

Necropsy(d)

Yes 30(17.8) 7(4.1) 9(5.3) 7(4.1) 50(29.6) 28(16.6)

No 5(3.0) 3(1.8) 1(0.6) 1(0.6) 5(3.0) 10(5.9)

No information: a(n=6; 3.6%); b(n=6; 3.6%); c(n=17; 10.2% and n = 12; 7.2%); d(n = 9; 5.4% and 4; 
2.4%) 

Among the 169 deaths analyzed, 103 women 
(60�9%) did not receive medical care at the time of 
death, especially in the case of homicides, for which 
the numbers were 39 (23�1%) for pregnant women 
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and 32 (18�9%) for puerperal women� In relation 
to 131 deaths (77�5%), a necropsy was performed, 
among which for homicides during pregnancy, 
there were n = 50 (29�6%) (Table 2)�

Table 3 presents the main underlying causes for 
death within the chapter of external causes� It was 
found that the greatest proportions of death for the 
pregnant and puerperal groups were due to the fol-
lowing causes: occupant of vehicle in traffic acci-
dent (n=42; 84�0%), Injury due to gunshot wounds 
(n=55; 56�1%) and Injury caused by cutting, pene-
trating or blunt object (n=32; 32�7%)� For pregnant 
women, traffic accidents (n = 32; 64�0%) and gun-
shot wounds (n = 33; 33�7%) were the main causes 
of deaths� For puerperal women, the main cause of 
deaths was gunshot wounds (n = 22; 22�4%) and 
Injury caused by cutting, penetrating or blunt ob-
ject (n = 11; 11�2%) (Table 3)�

cides and suicides reported in the literature allow the 
formulation of hypotheses over the prevalence and 
etiology of death associated with pregnancy, so it is 
quite appropriate to emphasize the importance of 
these deaths in order to preserve the health, safety 
and well-being of women and children�(12)  

 Research conducted in Colombia also iden-
tified that over half of the deaths due to violent 
causes and accidents involved pregnant women�(10) 
Therefore, including episodes of violence as part of 
the routine investigations in healthcare services, es-
pecially during the prenatal period, might favor ear-
ly identification of cases of violence, thus decreasing 
the number of deaths due to external causes�(15) 

The results from the present study show that 
deaths due to external causes were most prevalent 
among women in the age group between 20 and 49 
years, of nonwhite race/color and with no compan-
ion� Socio-demographic factors may have contributed 
towards the greater occurrence of deaths in this pop-
ulation group� These findings are in accordance with 
those found in other studies�(12,16,17) A study realized 
in Recife (PE) with women victim of homicide have 
identified that 75% of these women were from 20 
to 49 years old, and most of them were brown/black 
and single�(16) A research conducted in 37 states of the 
USA on homicide and suicide associated to pregnan-
cy, observed that the homicides were more frequent 
with young black women, whilst suicides were more 
common among old white women�(13) A research de-
veloped to exam if being pregnant or post-partum 
was associated to an extreme risk of homicide among 
women in Illinois (USA), identified as the victims pro-
file women from 20 to 29 years old who were black 
and single� Pregnant and puerperal women with age 
from 10 to 29 had twice the risk of homicide in com-
parison to the non-pregnant or puerperal women (rel-
ative risk of 2,20 [IC 95% 1,70-2,85])�(17) 

Public environments were the main location of 
occurrences of accidental and violent events� This 
result draws attention to the violence involved in 
these events, which does not allow the possibility of 
survival of the victim� A study that aimed to identify 
the number of homicides due to gunshots in a state 
capital in northeastern Brazil found that among the 
female victims of gunshot injuries that occurred in 

Table 3. Description of underlying causes of death among 
pregnant and puerperal women

Causes
Pregnant 
woman

Puerperal 
woman

Total

n(%) n(%) n(%)

Accidents

Occupant of vehicle or motorcycle 
injured in a traffic accident (V23-89)

32(64.0) 10(20.0) 42(84.0)

Pedestrian injured in a traffic accident 
(V09)

5(10.0) 3(6.0) 8(16.0)

Suicides

Self-intoxication through exposure to 
drugs or pesticides (X61-68)

8(38.1) 4(19.0) 12(57.1)

Self-inflicted injuries through drowning 
or hanging (X70-71)

4(19.0) 2(9.5) 6(28.6)

Deliberated self-inflicted injuries 
(X60-84)

0(0.0) 3(14.3) 3(14.3)

Homicides(a)

Injury due to gunshot wounds (X95) 33(33.7) 22(22.4) 55(56.1)

Injury caused by cutting, penetrating or 
blunt object (X99-Y00)

21(21.4) 11(11.2) 32(32.7)

Agressions (X85-Y09) 5(5.1) 6(6.1) 11(11.2)

Discussion

This study results have shown homicide as the main 
violent death cause among pregnant and puerperal 
women� Suicide was the most frequent among preg-
nant women� Before the early 90’s, there was little re-
search on homicide or suicide during and after preg-
nancies,(12) but nowadays there’s substantial evidence 
that homicide and suicide are common death causes 
associated to pregnancy�(13,14) The number of homi-
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public environments, only a small proportion sur-
vived the aggression� One third of the women who 
initially survived subsequently died in hospital�(18)

Necropsy was not performed in the cases of all 
deaths due to external causes among pregnant and 
puerperal women� This procedure is indicated for im-
proving the accuracy of information on causes of nat-
ural and violent deaths�(7)  A study that described the 
incompleteness of death registries in the SIM due to 
external causes in the state of Pernambuco, indicated 
a high incompleteness of the variable necropsy�(7) The 
Medical Legal Institute (IML) is the Official Body that 
performs necropsies in cases of deaths due to external 
causes, aiming to elucidate the causes that originated 
the event� For any resulting death and/or suspicion 
of an external cause, the filling of the Declaration of 
Death (DO) must be performed by an IML coroner or 
expert after body necropsy, or by a designated expert, 
if the locality does not have an IML building�(19,20) The 
state of Pernambuco has three IMLs with professionals 
trained to receive the bodies and perform the necrop-
sy� Therefore, the high proportion of incompleteness 
of the necropsy variable leaves doubts about possible 
negligence in the filling of the variable in the DO by 
the professionals of IML, or part of the deaths due to 
external causes have not been referred to IML�(7) 

Among the causes of death, traffic accidents 
stood out among the accidental causes of external 
deaths� In developed countries, this type of acci-
dent is responsible for up to 80% of cases of injury 
during pregnancy�(20) When traffic accidents occur 
during pregnancy, they are usually associated with 
increased risk of obstetric complications, such as 
premature rupture of membranes, placental abrup-
tion, premature birth, abortion, uterine rupture 
and fetal and/or maternal death�(21)

Accidents caused by motorcycles were also 
responsible for a large proportion of the deaths 
among pregnant and puerperal women� A similar 
study conducted in Nigeria found that over 83% of 
hospitalizations due to automotive vehicle accidents 
during pregnancy involved a motorcycle�(22) 

To decrease the numbers of cases of accidents 
and consequently the mortality rate, greater in-
vestment is required to maintain traffic safety, with 
more efficient inspection and surveillance com-

bined with educational campaigns that sensitize 
drivers towards respecting traffic laws�(23) 

Among deaths due to suicide, the main meth-
od used was self-intoxication through exposure to 
drugs and pesticides, which was a finding consistent 
with what has been described in the literature�(24) 
Historically, pregnancy has been considered to be a 
factor that prevents suicide�(25) However, several au-
thors have stated that thoughts of death and suicid-
al behavior tend to increase during pregnancy�(26-28) 

Unplanned pregnancy and violence perpetrated 
by intimate partners are the most common causes of 
suicide attempts, because they tend to significantly in-
crease the symptoms of depression�(24,29) In this regard, 
the family, healthcare services, religious groups and the 
community, among other groups, are an indispensable 
part of the support network and can contribute to-
wards decreasing the risk of suicide�(25)

In analyzing deaths due to homicide, gunshot 
wounds were the main cause of death during the puer-
peral period� Homicide is an important, but often un-
reported, cause of maternal mortality�(30) In a study con-
ducted in Brazil, almost 70% of deaths among women 
of fertile age were caused by guns�(16) These deaths are 
also associated, in most cases, with violence perpetrat-
ed by intimate partners and often include situations of 
sexual violence�(31)  A review of the overall prevalence of 
intimate partner homicides has shown that in the USA 
about 45% of homicides against women were commit-
ted by intimate partner� In the United Kingdom this 
proportion is 54% and in South Africa 50%�(13) 

Conclusion 

The results from the present study show that mor-
tality occurred mostly among women from 20 to 
49 years old, generally nonwhite and with no com-
panion� Homicide was the main cause of violence 
against pregnant and puerperal women� Suicide was 
more prevalent amongst puerperal women and ac-
cidents were more prevalent among pregnant wom-
en� Therefore, investigating deaths due to external 
causes during the pregnancy-puerperal period pro-
vides useful information that complements violence 
prevention strategies for this population group�
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Abstract
Objective: To analyze the nursing work environment considering: autonomy, control, relationships between physicians and nurses, and 
organizational support; to examine the ideal leadership style in the perception of nurses, and the real leadership style according to evaluation from 
one of their subordinates; and to correlate the variables work environment and real leadership. 
Methods: A correlational study was carried out in the healthcare units of a general hospital in the city of São Paulo, Brazil. The convenience 
sample was made up of 62 pairs (nurses and nursing technicians/aides). Nurses responded to three instruments, as follows: 1) characterization; 
2) Brazilian Nursing Work Index-Revised (B-NWI-R), which measured autonomy, control, relationships between physicians and nurses, and 
organizational support; and 3) grid and leadership in nursing, which measured the ideal behavior according to fi ve styles (1.1; 1.9; 5.5; 9.1; and 
9.9). Nursing technicians/aides responded to two instruments: 1) characterization and 2) grid and leadership in nursing, which measured the real 
behavior considering nurses as direct leaders. Data analysis was carried out with the use of variance analysis (ANOVA, p ≤0.05). 
Results: The mean of the B-NWI-R was 2.2. Style 1.1 was considered as ideal by nurses (58.1%), followed by style 9.1 (35.5%). Styles 9.1 and 1.1 
were the most pointed out by nursing technicians/aides. No relationship between the work environment and nurses’ real leadership (p=0.39) was found. 
Conclusion: The work environment proved to be favorable to nursing practice. Nurses’ ideal leadership style did not present a correspondence 
with the real leadership style evaluated by nursing technicians/aides, and the work environment was not associated with nursing leadership.

Resumo
Objetivo: Analisar o ambiente de trabalho do enfermeiro considerando: autonomia, controle, relações entre médicos e enfermeiros e suporte 
organizacional; verifi car o estilo de liderança ideal, na percepção do enfermeiro, e o real de acordo com a avaliação de um dos seus liderados; 
correlacionar as variáveis ambiente de trabalho e liderança real. 
Métodos: Estudo correlacional realizado nas unidades assistenciais dum hospital geral de São Paulo, SP, Brasil. A amostra de conveniência 
constituiu-se de 62 duplas (enfermeiros e técnicos/auxiliares de enfermagem). Os enfermeiros responderam  três instrumentos: 1-) 
caracterização; 2-) Brasilian Nursing Work Index Revised (B-NWI-R) que mensura: autonomia, controle, relações entre médicos e enfermeiros e 
suporte organizacional; e 3-) Grid & Liderança em Enfermagem: comportamento ideal que mensura cinco estilos: 1.1, 1.9, 5.5, 9.1 e 9.9. Os 
técnicos/auxiliares em enfermagem responderam:  1-) caracterização e 2-) Grid & Liderança em Enfermagem: comportamento real considerando 
o enfermeiro como líder imediato. Os dados foram analisados com análise de variância (ANOVA- p ≤0,05). 
Resultados: A média do B-NWI-R foi de 2,2. O estilo 1.1 foi o considerado ideal pelos enfermeiros (58,1%), seguido de 35,5% do 9.1. Esses foram os 
mais apontados pelos técnicos, porém, nesta sequência 9.1 e 1.1. Não houve relação do ambiente de trabalho com liderança real do enfermeiro (p=0,39). 
Conclusão: O ambiente de trabalho mostrou-se favorável à prática de enfermagem. O estilo de liderança ideal dos enfermeiros não apresentou correspondência 
com o real avaliado pelos técnicos ou auxiliares de enfermagem e o ambiente de trabalho não se relacionou com a liderança dos enfermeiros.

Resumen
Objetivo: Analizar el ambiente de trabajo del enfermero considerando: autonomía, control, relaciones entre médicos y enfermeros y soporte 
organizacional; verifi car el estilo de liderazgo ideal en la visión del enfermero, y el real según la evaluación de uno de sus liderados; correlacionar 
las variables ambientales de trabajo y liderazgo real. 
Métodos: Estudio correlacional realizado en unidades de atención de hospital general de São Paulo, SP, Brasil. La muestra se constituyó con 
62 duplas (enfermeros y técnicos/auxiliares de enfermería). Los enfermeros respondieron tres instrumentos: 1-) caracterización; 2-) Brasilian 
Nursing Work Index Revised (B-NWI-R), que mide: autonomía, control, relaciones entre médicos y enfermeros y soporte organizacional; y 3-) Grid 
& Liderazgo en Enfermería: comportamiento ideal que mide cinco estilos: 1.1, 1.9, 5.5, 9.1 y 9,9. Los técnicos y auxiliares respondieron: 1-) 
caracterización; y 2-) Grid & Liderazgo en enfermería: comportamiento ideal considerando al enfermero como líder inmediato. Datos analizados 
con análisis de varianza (ANOVA- p≤0,05).
Resultados: La media del B-NWI-R fue 2,2. El estilo 1.1 fue considerado el ideal por los enfermeros (58,1%), seguido del 9.1 (35,5%). Fueron 
también los más señalados por los técnicos, aunque en la secuencia inversa. No hubo relación del ambiente de trabajo con el liderazgo real del 
enfermero (p=0,39).
Conclusión: El ambiente de trabajo se mostró favorable a la práctica de enfermería. El estilo de liderazgo ideal para enfermero no mostró 
correspondencia con el real evaluado en técnicos/auxiliares de enfermería. El ámbito de trabajo no se relacionó con el liderazgo de los enfermeros. 
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Introduction

Leadership is a skill extremely necessary and re-
quired from nurses to influence their teams to pro-
vide nursing care that meets the expectations of pa-
tients and families�(1) Healthcare institutions search 
for professionals who are able to provide appro-
priate care in order to achieve effective outcomes� 
Undergraduate programs, graduate programs, and 
continuing education programs in healthcare insti-
tutions approach this theme in order to improve its 
daily practice�(2)

Studying factors related to the development 
of this skill is necessary to contribute to its de-
velopment and learning process� Therefore, 
nursing leadership has been related to the fol-
lowing factors: satisfaction of patients with the 
care provided by the nursing team;(3) patient 
safety;(4) job satisfaction;(5) and satisfaction with 
the work environment�(6)

When considering the work environment 
based on the following components, leadership 
may promote positive or negative results, de-
pending on how it is exercised and practiced: 
1) autonomy and control: capacity of nurses to 
resolve problems related to patient care; 2) rela-
tionship between physicians and nurses: to es-
tablish effective communication to achieve com-
mon objectives; and 3) organizational support: to 
contribute to actions related to the professional 
practice of nurses�(6) In 1993, Trevisan(7) showed 
that the hospital environment exerted influence 
on nursing leadership� However, one integrative 
review carried out from 2006 to 2013 did not 
find other studies showing the same influence�(8)

In order to fill this gap, Balsanelli and Cunha(9) 
carried out a study in four intensive care units 
(ICUs), being two from private hospitals and two 
from public teaching hospitals� The results showed 
that the work environment was not related to 
nursing leadership (p=0�852)� However, for fur-
ther studies, the inclusion of other hospital health-
care units in addition to ICUs is suggested, with 
the possibility of examining whether this result is 
applied to these settings, considering differences 
among them�(9)

The guiding question of the present study 
was: “Is work environment related to nursing 
leadership in the healthcare units of a hospital”? 
In this respect, the present study aimed at con-
tributing to broadening the theme of leadership 
in the nursing context, considering its relevance 
and importance for nursing practice� In addition, 
it sought to identify whether previous results(9) 
may be found in other hospital units that clear-
ly present differences among them due to some 
factors, especially the characteristic of the pop-
ulation assisted, thus providing elements for the 
development of leaders�

Therefore, the objectives of the present study 
were: 1) to analyze the nursing work environment 
in the healthcare units of a hospital, considering 
autonomy, control, relationships between physi-
cians and nurses, and organizational support; 2) to 
examine the ideal leadership style according to the 
perception of nurses, and the real leadership style 
according to evaluation from one of their subordi-
nates; and 3) to correlate the variables work envi-
ronment and real leadership�

Methods

This was a correlational study carried out in a large-
sized general teaching hospital in the southern area 
of the city of São Paulo, Brazil� This teaching hospi-
tal is categorized as an extremely important teach-
ing setting� It currently has 800 beds and provides 
care in several specialty areas�

The convenience sample was made up of nurses, 
nursing technicians, and nursing aides assigned to 
the following intensive care units: burn; pulmon-
ology; cardiology; neurology; health plan; general; 
nephrology; emergency support; pediatrics; and 
neonatology� In addition, the following medical 
and surgical clinic units were included in the study: 
geriatrics; pulmonology; cardiology; nephrology; 
obstetrics; pediatrics; infectious disease; urology; 
orthopedics; and emergency�

The inclusion criteria adopted were: profes-
sionals working for the institution for at least six 
months, because relationships between leaders and 
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subordinates would be more harmonious after this 
period of time, and not having plans for vacation 
leave, maternity/paternity leave, marriage leave, or 
bereavement leave�

Considering the data collection procedure, re-
searchers initially approached nurses� Then, nursing 
technicians/aides, who were randomly chosen by 
the researchers, were invited to participate in the 
study� The participants were grouped in pairs, con-
sidering the perception of nurses on the ideal be-
havior for leadership and what nursing technicians/
aides evaluated as real in the perspective of nurses’ 
performance as their direct leaders� All participants 
signed an informed consent form�

Nurses were unaware of which collaborators of 
their teams were invited to participate in the sam-
ple� However, nursing technicians/aides were aware 
of which leader they should evaluate, because the 
name of the nurse was written in the data collection 
instrument� Anonymity was ensured to prevent any 
influence that could interfere with the responses of 
the study participants�

Each nurse received the following three data 
collection instruments in an envelope: 1) character-
ization: with information about age, gender, length 
of time since graduation, length of time working at 
the institution and in the unit, having a graduate 
degree, and contact with the theme of leadership; 2) 
Nursing Work Index-Revised version validated into 
Portuguese (B-NWI-R);(10) and 3) grid and leader-
ship in nursing: ideal behavior�(7) 

The nursing technicians/aides chosen also re-
ceived an envelope containing the following in-
struments: 1) the same characterization instrument 
described above; 2) grid and leadership in nursing: 
real behavior,(10) considering the nurse in question�

A later date was scheduled for the delivery of 
the envelopes in person to the researchers, which 
should be sealed�

A total of 120 nurses and 120 nursing tech-
nicians/aides were approached, but only 62 pairs 
were formed� Considering that the hospital had 
200 nurses employed at the time of data collec-
tion, the sample represented 31% of these profes-
sionals� Regarding nursing technicians/aides, they 
had to form pairs with nurses� As a result, the sam-

ple’s percentage considering this category was not 
calculated�

The characteristics of the instruments used are 
described in the following paragraphs�

1) Nursing Work Index-Revised version validat-
ed into Portuguese (B-NWI-R):(10) the B-NWI-R 
originates from the Nursing Work Index (NWI), 
which was developed in 1989 to measure satisfac-
tion, perception of quality, and characteristics of 
the work environment that favor nursing practice� 
It consists of 65 items� The Nursing Work Index-
Revised (NWI-R)(11) was developed with the pur-
pose of summarizing it�

The NWI-R comprises 57 items, with 15 items 
distributed in a conceptual form into three dimen-
sions as follows: autonomy; control on environ-
ment; and relationships between physicians and 
nurses� Among these 15 items, ten were grouped in 
order to bring up the fourth dimension: organiza-
tional support�(11)

Conceptually, the definitions of the dimensions 
are:(11)

•	 autonomy (five items) and control (seven items) 
represent the freedom of nurses to resolve prob-
lems that affect the quality of nursing care;

•	 relationships between physicians and nurses 
(three items) involve professional respect for 
the establishment of an effective communica-
tion in order to achieve a common objective 
regarding patient care;

•	 organizational support (ten items originated 
from the three dimensions previously men-
tioned) is related to situations in which the or-
ganization provides support, so nurses are able 
to develop their professional practice�
It is a Likert-type ranging from one to four points, 

and the lower the score, the greater the presence of 
attributes favorable to nurses’ professional practice� 
The scores for subscales are obtained through the 
mean of scores of the participants’ responses, and 
they may range from one to four points�(11)

The NWI-R was translated and adapted into 
the Brazilian culture(12) and the dimensions “auton-
omy”, “control”, “relationships between physicians 
and nurses”, and “organizational support” were val-
idated (B-NWI-R)(9) and used in the present study�
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2) Grid and leadership in nursing: ideal and 
real behavior�(7) This instrument evaluates nurses’ 
ideal leadership behavior and the real leadership 
behavior in the perception of the members of the 
team� The first instrument is filled by the leader 
and the second by a subordinate� These instru-
ments were used in the present study because they 
match the Brazilian reality and went through face 
and content validation�

They consist of 25 propositions with four pos-
sibilities of responses graduated in scores, as fol-
lows: totally desirable (four points); desirable (three 
points); undesirable (two points); and totally unde-
sirable (one point)�(7)

Each statement of the instrument refers to a 
leadership style� The style with the highest score is 
related to how nurses exercise their leadership in 
their conception of an ideal behavior, and in the 
perception of a collaborator on what is real�(7)

The leadership styles measured are:(7)

1�1: nurses are only worried about keeping their 
jobs, and their interest for the service and team 
members is irrelevant;

1�9: nurses are friends of the team members and 
do anything to be appreciated;

5�5: nurses avoid taking a position and do not 
allow disputes� Hospital standards and regulations 
provide a guideline for their supervision;

9�1: nurses expect the team members to do what 
they think should be done;

9�9: nurses consult with the team members, so 
work is based on common objectives and joint res-
olution of problems� All members understand their 
role and responsibility�

The data were collected from February to May 
2016�

The present study was registered in Plataforma 
Brasil and approved by the research ethics commit-
tee of the Federal University of São Paulo under no� 
1�321�023�

Characterization data were analyzed with the 
use of descriptive statistics� Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) was adopted to identify whether there 
is a correlation between the work environment and 
real leadership� The significance level adopted was 
p≤0�05� 

Results

The sample was made up of 62 pairs (nurses and 
nursing technicians/aides)� The categorization vari-
ables are described in table 1�

Table 1. Characteristics of nurses and nursing technicians/
aides included in the sample (n=62 nurses and n=62 nursing 
technicians/aides)
Characteristics of nurses Total (n=62)

Gender (Male) 10/62 (16.13%)

Age; mean ± SD 35.5 ± 7.3 (n=62)

Length of time since graduation; mean ± SD 8.9 ± 5.4 (n=62)

Length of time working at the institution; mean ± SD 6.1 ± 4.7 (n=62)

Length of time working in the unit; mean ± SD 4.4 ± 3.4 (n=62)

Characteristics of nursing technicians/aides

Gender (Male) 14/62 (22.58%)

Age; mean ± SD 39.1 ± 7.79 (n=62)

Length of time since graduation; mean ± SD 12.7 ± 6.5 (n=62)

Length of time working at the institution; mean ± SD 7.5 ± 5.9 (n=62)

Length of time working in the unit; mean ± SD 5.1 ± 4.9 (n=62)

Nurse’s contact with leadership 

Undergraduate studies (Yes) 62/62 (100%)

Lectures (Yes) 29/62 (46.77%)

Training (Yes) 26/62 (41.94%)

Others (Yes) 12/62 (19.35%)

Specialization course (Yes) 54/62 (87.1%)

Nursing technician/aide’s contact with leadership 

Undergraduate studies* (Yes) 20/62 (32.26%)

Technical course (Yes) 44/62 (70.97%)

Lectures (Yes) 20/62 (32.26%)

Training (Yes) 7/62 (11.29%)

Others (Yes) 4/61 (6.56%)

*Nursing technicians/aides included in the sample who had already graduated in nursing or were 
attending courses

Table 2. Descriptive statistics of the B-NWI-R (n=62 nurses)

NWI Minimum Maximum Mean
Standard 
deviation

Median
First 

quartile
Third 

quartile

Total 1.3 3.5 2.2 0.5 2.2 1.9 2.6

Autonomy 1.0 3.6 2.1 0.6 2.0 1.6 2.6

Control 1.1 3.4 2.5 0.5 2.4 2.0 2.9

Relationships 1.0 3.7 1.9 0.7 1.7 1.3 2.3

Support 1.4 3.5 2.2 0.5 2.2 1.9 2.5

It is worth mentioning that the nurses included 
in the sample were young with a mean age of 35�5 
(SD ± 7�3) years� Nursing technicians/aides were 
older and were working for a longer time compared 
with nurses� Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of 
the B-NWI-R evaluated by nurses� 
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The mean of the overall dimension was 2�2� The 
dimension “relationships between physicians and 
nurses” was the dimension that presented the best 
mean, with 1�9 points� Cronbach’s alpha was 0�8� 
Table 3 presents the distribution of nurses’ ideal lead-
ership behavior and the real leadership behavior ac-
cording to evaluation from nursing technicians/aides�

fact that the work environment was measured based 
only on the B-NWI-R dimensions (autonomy; 
control; relationships between physicians and nurs-
es; and organizational support)�

However, the inclusion of several healthcare 
units of the hospital enabled the correlation be-
tween the work environment in fields with different 
characteristics and nursing leadership�

Nurses and nursing technicians/aides presented 
differences in age, length of time from graduation, 
and length of profession time� These aspects were 
also found in other studies�(13) This result may be 
explained by the fact of the study setting being a 
teaching hospital, where nursing students remain to 
pursue their careers� Newly graduated professionals 
need to face this challenge that is, to lead a more 
experienced average-level work group� They will 
be able to exercise this leadership by acquiring the 
necessary knowledge to manage nursing care and 
interact with their collaborators in order to provide 
safe care with quality�

When analyzing the work environment, the 
B-NWI-R presented an overall score of 2�2, with 
Cronbach’s alpha of 0�8� Similar results(14-16) in-
cluding primary healthcare units(17) were found� 
Considering that the overall mean of the scale rang-
es from one to four, and the lower its value, the more 
favorable the environment for nursing practice, an 
average setting is found� The dimensions that re-
ceived higher scores must be evaluated with crite-
ria for the establishment of action plans� Control is 
highlighted as an item to be revisited by the man-
agement of the hospital where data collection was 
carried out� This is represented by the freedom of 
nurses to make decisions and resolve problems re-
garding care� The care model, in this perspective, 
can be examined to identify possible existing gaps 

Table 3. Distribution of the ideal leadership style according to 
nurses and the real leadership style according to evaluation 
from nursing technicians/aides (n=62 nurses and n=62 nursing 
technicians/aides)

Leadership styles
Ideal
n(%)

Real
n(%)

1.1 36(58.1) 25(40.4)

1.9 2(3.2) 8(12.9)

5.5 1(1.6) 0(0)

9.1 22(35.5) 26(41.9)

9.9 1(1.6) 3(4.8)

Total 62(100) 62(100)

Profile 1�1 was considered as ideal by nurses 
(58�1%), followed by profile 9�1 (35�5%)� These 
two were also the most pointed out profiles by 
nursing technicians/aides, with profile 9�1 (41�9%), 
followed by profile 1�1 (40�4%), and profile 1�9, in-
dicated by eight nursing technicians/aides (12�9%)�

Means of the B-NWI-R were compared ac-
cording to the real leadership behavior evaluated by 
nursing technicians/aides� This datum is presented 
in table 4�

No statistical significance was found for the to-
tal score and the B-NWI-R dimensions when com-
pared with leadership styles�

Discussion

Considering the multidimensionality of this con-
struct, the limitation of the present study is in the 

Table 4. Relationship between means of the B-NWI-R dimensions and the real leadership behavior evaluated by nursing technicians/
aides (n=62 nurses and n=62 nursing technicians/aides)

Real leadership behavior

B-NWI-R 1.1 (n=25) 1.9 (n=8) 9.1 (n=26) 9.9 (n=3) Total (N=62) p-value¹

Total 2.2 ± 0.4 2.2 ± 0.6 2.2 ± 0.6 2.71 ± 0.4 2.23 ± 0.5 0.392

Autonomy 2.1 ± 0.5 2.2 ± 0.7 2.1 ± 0.7 2.8 ± 0.3 2.1 ± 0.6 0.28

Control 2.5 ± 0.5 2.4 ± 0.7 2.4 ± 0.5 2.8 ± 0.6 2.5 ± 0.5 0.748

Relationships 1.7 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 0.5 1.9 ± 0.8 2.4 ± 0.5 1.9 ± 0.7 0.267

Support 2.2 ± 0.42 2.2 ± 0.5 2.2 ± 0.6 2.6 ± 0.5 2.2 ± 0.5 0.541

(1) F-test (ANOVA)
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and favor nursing practice� However, further re-
search must be conducted to clarify this issue�

In the present study, the relationship between 
physicians and nurses had the lowest scores� This re-
sult may be also found in other studies,(10,15,17) which 
shows that the multidisciplinary team have a favorable 
relationship with each other, which leads to more ef-
fective communication and care focused on patients� 
Teaching hospitals have learning as a driving force in 
their essence, contributing to an organizational envi-
ronment appropriate for interdisciplinary studies� 

The ideal leadership for nurses showed a preva-
lence of style 1�1, followed by style 9�1� This finding 
was corroborated by nursing technicians/aides, but in 
reverted order� This leadership style considered as ideal 
by nurses is worrying, because the leaders perform the 
minimum, both for collaborators under their manage-
ment and the institution�(7) This datum differs from 
another study(18) in which the ideal profile was 9�9� The 
adoption of strategies to improve this line of thought is 
of utmost importance for the development of this skill 
within this group of collaborators�

No correlation between nursing leadership and 
the B-NWI-R was found both in overall score and in 
dimensions of the scale� This result was also found in 
another study;(9) however, with a difference to be high-
lighted: In this study, the sum of real leadership styles 
more favorable to the management of people (9�1 and 
9�9) was identified with a frequency very close to styles 
1�1 and 1�9� Balsanelli and Cunha(18) found a preva-
lence of style 9�9� Still, no correlation between the di-
mensions of the work environment measured by the 
B-NWI-R and nursing leadership was found� 

The data found in the present study and in the 
study of Balsanelli and Cunha(9) suggest that the 
work environment does not interfere with nursing 
leadership� However, considering the multidimen-
sionality of this construct, other dimensions asso-
ciated with work environment should be used in 
further studies�

The theme of leadership must be continuous-
ly researched� The search for evidence in this area 
of knowledge is of utmost importance for nursing� 
Methodological designs that involve this object of 
study must progress, so innovative proposals can be 
provided to team managers� The present study was 

developed filling an existing gap that is, the same 
result was seen in a previous study(9) and was repli-
cated in other units of the hospital� Further studies 
must be carried out to strengthen this knowledge, 
considering that the literature presents the influence 
of leadership on work environment�(19-21) However, 
the inverse relation is a research field to be explored�

Conclusion

The results of the present study showed that the 
work environment achieved a mean of 2�2 accord-
ing to the B-NWI-R, and that style 1�1 had the 
highest score as ideal in the perception of nurs-
es, whereas style 9�1 had the highest score as real 
according to evaluation from nursing technicians/
aides� No correlation between the work environ-
ment and nurses’ real leadership was found� For 
the development of leaders, it is of utmost impor-
tance that managers know which variables are di-
rectly related to leadership� In this regard, research 
results are necessary to offer possibilities and sci-
entifically proven models, so it will be possible to 
promote management based on results�
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Abstract
Objective: Identify the level of sedation and daily interruption and associated them with adverse events such as accidental extubation, pressure 
injury, phlebitis, loss of devices and patients falls at an intensive care unit.
Methods: Retrospective and quantitative study, involving 204 patients, whose sedation was assessed by means of the Richmond Agitation-
Sedation scale, followed by a search in the electronic fi les and analysis of the nursing notes. Fisher’s test was used for statistical analysis.
Results: Out of 204 patients, 168 were under deep and 36 under light sedation. In approximately half of the deep sedation cases, daily sedation 
was not interrupted, and the same was true for the light sedation cases. Twenty-eight adverse events happened in deep sedation patients and 13 
in light sedation cases, particularly pressure injury.
Conclusion: Most patients were under deep sedation. The adverse events were not associated with the daily interruption of sedation, but with 
work processes involving nursing care for the patient.

Resumo
Objetivo: Identifi car nível de sedação, interrupção diária e associar com eventos adversos como extubação acidental, lesão por pressão, fl ebite, 
perda de dispositivos e queda de pacientes em unidade de terapia intensiva.
Métodos: Estudo retrospectivo e quantitativo, realizado com 204 pacientes, avaliados quanto à sedação por meio da Escala Richimond de 
Agitação-Sedação, e posteriormente, realizado busca em prontuário eletrônico e análise das notifi cações de enfermagem. Utilizou-se teste de 
Fisher para análise estatística.
Resultados: De 204 pacientes, 168 estavam com sedação profunda e 36 leve. Em sedação profunda, aproximadamente metade, não foi 
desligada a sedação diariamente, e com sedação leve, também. Ocorreram 28 eventos adversos naqueles com sedação profunda, e 13 em leve, 
destacando-se a lesão por pressão.
Conclusão: A maioria dos pacientes estava em sedação profunda. Os eventos adversos não se associaram com a interrupção diária da sedação, 
mas com processos de trabalho envolvendo a assistência de enfermagem ao paciente.

Resumen
Objetivo: Identifi car nivel de sedación, interrupción diaria y asociar con eventos adversos como extubación accidental, lesión por presión, fl ebitis, 
pérdida de dispositivos y caída de pacientes en unidad de terapia intensiva. 
Métodos: Estudio retrospectivo y cuantitativo realizado con 204 pacientes, evaluados respecto a sedación mediante la Escala Richmond de 
Agitación-Sedación, efectuándose luego búsqueda en historia clínica electrónica y análisis de notifi caciones de enfermerías. Se utilizó test de 
Fisher para análisis estadístico. 
Resultados: De 204 pacientes, 168 estaba en sedación profunda y 13 en leve. Aproximadamente la mitad de los pacientes bajo sedación, 
tanto profunda como leve, no fue despertada diariamente. Ocurrieron 28 eventos adversos en pacientes en sedación profunda y 13 en leve, 
destacándose la lesión por presión. 
Conclusión: Mayoría de los pacientes bajo sedación profunda. Eventos adversos no asociados con interrupción diaria de la sedación, sino con 
procesos de trabajo involucrando atención de enfermería al paciente. 
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Introduction

Sedation and analgesia in an intensive care unit 
(ICU) collaborate in the treatment of severe pa-
tients, as it improves respiratory distress and adap-
tation to invasive mechanical ventilation (IMV), 
thus ensuring greater safety�(1) Excessive sedation is 
associated with prolongation of mechanical ventila-
tion time, increased rates of delirium and mortality 
though�(2)

Th e daily interruption of sedation (DIS) is be-
ing studied in recent times, and Kress et al� were the 
pioneers in this process, which consists in switching 
off  the infusion of sedatives until the patient awak-
ens and is able to respond to verbal commands or 
demonstrates agitation�(3) It is performed daily until 
the multiprofessional team realizes that the patient 
is fi t for endotracheal extubation�(4)

Interventions that facilitate the total reduction 
of analgesic and sedative drug administration, such 
as the use of protocols to guide nurse-controlled 
sedation, combination of arousal and spontaneous 
breathing tests, and the use of short-acting medi-
cations are associated with better outcomes for 
the patient, as verifi ed by bedside scores such as 
the Ramsay Scale, Richmond Agitation-Sedation 
Scale (RASS) and Adaptation to the Intensive Care 
Environment (ATICE) Scale�(5)

Th e score used to assess the patients’ sedation 
level in this study was the Richmond Agitation-
Sedation (RASS) scale�(6) It is based on scores rang-
ing from aggressive, violent and dangerous patients 
to the extreme that is disability to awaken, without 
response to sound and physical stimuli�(7)

In the ICU, when the patient is in light seda-
tion, (s)he requires greater attention from the team, 
as the risks of accidental extubation, loss of invasive 
devices and falls increase, causing inconvenience to 
the patient and greater stress for the team, with in-
creased risk of adverse events (AE)�(8)

Under the hypothesis that DIS performed ac-
cording to the RASS score favors more superfi cial 
sedation, and that this behavior increases the risk of 
AE, which requires greater attention from the nurs-
ing team, the objective in this study was to identify 
the level of sedation and daily interruption and as-

sociate them with adverse events such as accidental 
extubation, pressure injury, phlebitis, loss of devices 
and patient falls in intensive care units�

Methods

A prospective, quantitative study was performed at 
a teaching hospital in the Northwest of São Paulo 
with approximately 800 beds, a reference for high 
complexity treatment�

Th e data were collected in two ICUs: a gen-
eral one, with general surgery, traumatology, on-
cology, pneumology, nephrology and gastrology 
as the main specialties, and the other neurolog-
ical, having neurosurgery as the main specialty, 
totaling 27 beds� Th e data collection period was 
January 2016 to January 2017 (13 months)� Th e 
nursing team consisted of twelve assistant nurs-
es, one supervisor and 52 nursing technicians, 
distributed among the morning, afternoon and 
evening shifts� From a total of 240 patients, the 
sample consisted of 204 patients who were under 
IMV and sedation�

Inclusion criteria were patients who stayed in 
the ICU for more than 24 hours, submitted to 
IMV and sedation� Exclusion criteria were those 
who died or were discharged within 24 hours after 
admission to the ICU or were not sedated� Forty-six 
patients were excluded�

For data collection, the Richmond Agitation-
Sedation Scale (RASS) was used, as shown in fi gure 1�

Score Description

+4 Aggressive, violent, dangerous

+3 Highly agitated, aggressive conduct, removal of tubes or catheters

+2 Agitated, frequent nonpurposeful movements

+1 Restless, anxious, but without vigorous or aggressive movements

0 Alert, calm

-1 Drowsy. Not fully alert, but has sustained awakening to voice (>10sec)

-2 Light sedation. Briefl y awakens with eye contact to voice (<10sec)

-3
Moderate sedation. Movement or opening of the eyes to voice, but 
without eye contact 

-4
Deep sedation.  No response to voice, but movement or eye opening to 
physical stimulation

-5 Unarousable. No response to voice or stimulation

Source: Bugedo G, Tobar E, Aguirre M, Gonzalez H, Godoy J, et al. Implantação de protocolo de redução de 
sedação profunda baseado em analgesia comprovadamente seguro e factível em pacientes submetidos à 
ventilação mecânica. Rev Bras Ter Intensiva. 2013; 25(3): 188-96.

Figure 1. Richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale in ICU
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Through the RASS scale, the variables observed 
at the bedside of the sedated patient under IMV 
were associated with psychomotor agitation behav-
iors, according to the classification from 0 to +4, to 
the deepest sedation, from 0 (RASS between -3 to 
-5, and light sedation, RASS between -1 to +2)�(9) 
This instrument was applied by nurses during the 
first hour of their work shift� We also used the DIS 
process, in which sedative-analgesic medications 
such as midazolam, propofol and fentanyl were 
turned off at seven o’clock in the morning� In some 
cases, however, these medications could not be in-
terrupted according to non-DIS exclusion criteria 
such as intracranial hypertension, acute respiratory 
distress syndrome (ARDS), use of neuromuscular 
blocker, status epilepticus, hemodynamic instability 
and palliative care�

 According to the criteria established in the data 
collection instrument, patients were observed af-
ter 24 hours of ICU stay and for 48 hours of sed-
ative-analgesic medication use� Two observations 
took place in the morning, two in the afternoon 
and two in the evening, totaling six observations per 
patient� Afterwards, patients submitted to DIS were 
reevaluated every two hours, so as to continue or 
not with weaning from sedation and possible pro-
grammed extubation�

In another research variable, data were collect-
ed through electronic medical records, reading the 
evolutions and daily notes of the nursing team, in 
order to verify the reports of AE the patients suf-
fered during the ICU stay during the first 48 hours 
of sedative-analgesic medication use and according 
to the DIS�

Adverse event was considered to be an untow-
ard effect, harmful to the patient, compromising 
the patient�(10) In this study, the following AE were 
verified: accidental extubation, pressure injury (PI), 
phlebitis, loss of gastric tube, nasoenteral tube, in-
dwelling bladder catheter, central venous catheter 
and falls�

The research project received approval from 
the ethics committee (CEP) of the São José do Rio 
Preto Medical School-FAMERP in accordance 
with the premises of Resolution 244/12 involving 
humans, under Opinion 984�505� The statistical 

application of Fisher’s comparison test was used to 
analyze the data�

Results

Of 204 sedated patients under IMV, 168 were con-
sidered in deep sedation and 36 in light sedation 
according to the RASS scale� Of those who were in 
deep sedation, 91 (54�2%) did not undergo DIS, 
against 16 (44�5%) patients under light sedation, 
which means that in approximately half of the 
patients, the administration of sedative-analgesic 
drugs was not interrupted daily�

Forty-one AE were also reported during data 
collection in the 13-month period, 28 of which 
involved patients under deep sedation, p <0�0531, 
and 13 events in light sedation, with p <0�0369, as 
shown in table 1�

Table 1. Association among level of sedation, daily interruption 
of sedative-analgesic medication and adverse events

Sedation
Interruption

n(%)

Non 
interruption

n(%)

Total
patients

n(%)

Total AE
n

Deep sedation
(RASS -3 until -5)

77(45.8) 91(54.2) 168(100) 28

Light sedation
(RASS -2 until +1)

20(55.5) 16(44.5) 36(100) 13

Total 97(47.6) 107(52.4) 204(100) 41

During the study period, in patients under 
deep sedation with RASS -3 to -5, both in patients 
whose sedation was interrupted and in those who 
remained sedated, the number of AE was exactly 
the same, totaling 14 events, with p < 0�6337, with-
out statistical significance in relation to DIS with 
the increase in AE�

In deep sedation, accidental extubation oc-
curred in four patients, two (14�3%) with DIS and 
two (14�3%) without IDS, with p <0�8745� When 
analyzing nurses’ notifications and nursing team 
notes, in one of the patients, the event occurred 
due to psychomotor agitation after the DIS, de-
spite the use of mechanical restraint, following 
institutional standard protocols� In this episode, 
the nursing report emphasized that, after the in-
cident, the patient remained extubated, using an 
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oxygen mask� In two other cases, with DIS exclu-
sion criteria, the event occurred during the bath, 
when turning the patient to change the sheet, and 
the last, during the change of fixation of the endo-
tracheal tube, when the cuff was cut, causing ex-
tubation, unrelated to DIS� In these three events, 
the medical team immediately reintubated the pa-
tients and sedation was turned on�

Pressure injury (PI) in patients under deep 
sedation was the most frequent event (17 cases), 
however, there was no significant difference be-
tween the patients submitted to DIS and those 
who were not, with p <0�5468, as it occurred 
in nine (64�3%) cases with DIS and in eight 
(57�1%) without interruption� Other factors are 
related to the risk of PI because, among the 17 
reported cases, 11 involved extended hospitaliza-
tions, with more than 10 days of ICU, and six 
were due to non-change of decubitus due to he-
modynamic instability�

Regarding phlebitis, three cases (21�4%) were 
reported in patients who did not undergo DIS, and 
the analysis of the reports could not identify the 
main factor of this occurrence, the outcome being 
tube withdrawal and new puncture�

Regarding the gastric / nasoenteral, indwell-
ing bladder catheter and central venous cathe-
ter loss, three (21�4%) events were reported in 
the patients who underwent DIS and only one 
(7�2%) without interruption� In those patients 
whose sedation was interrupted, the three events 
occurred due to psychomotor agitation and with-
drawal of the devices, two events being described 
as loss of nasoenteral catheter, which needed to 
be reinstalled, and the removal of a central ve-
nous catheter, which was not reinstalled, but only 
peripheral venipuncture occurred� One event oc-
curred when sedation was not interrupted, due to 
a nasogastric tube obstruction� The tube needed 
to be removed and reinstalled, which happened 
without difficulty�

There were no reports of falls during the period 
of data collection, which is justified by the fact that 
most patients are sedated or restricted to the bed, 
following a standardized fall protocol� The data are 
shown in table 2�

In relation to the patients with light sedation 
(RASS -2 until +1), accidental extubation was not 
reported at any time during DIS or not in the anal-
ysis of the nursing team reports� This is considered 
important as, according to with this classification, 
patients usually present a level of consciousness and 
psychomotor agitation, which may cause incidents�

Pressure injuries in patients under light se-
dation were the most frequent AE, totaling 11 
cases, six (54�5%) of which were justified by not 
performing the change of decubitus, due to he-
modynamic instability and, consequently, non-
DIS� Also, there was no statistical significance 
when associated with patients who underwent 
DIS (p <0�4478)�

Phlebitis was reported in only one (14�2%) pa-
tient who underwent DIS� In the reports, continu-
ous administration of high dosage of antibiotics was 
emphasized, in a single peripheral venous access� 
The outcome was the puncture of central venous 
access for greater patient safety, however, there was 
no relationship with DIS regarding possible motor 
agitation and withdrawal of the device�

In relation to the loss of gastric, nasoenteral, in-
dwelling bladder and central venous catheters, there 
was one (14�2%) event involving a patient who un-
derwent DIS� The loss of the nasoenteral catheter 
was due to psychomotor agitation, corrected by a 
new tube passing, without problems and without 
statistical significance, with p <0�5556�

As with deep sedation, there were no reports of 
falls in patients under light sedation, as shown in 
table 3�

Table 2. Identification of adverse events according to daily 
interruption of sedation in patients under deep sedation (RASS 
between -3 and -5)

RASS -3 
until -5

Accidental 
extubation

n(%)

Pressure 
injury
n(%)

Phlebitis
n(%)

Loss of 
devices

n(%)

Falls
n(%)

Total
events
n(%)

Daily 
interruption 
of sedation
 (n= 77 
patients)

2(14.3) 9(64.3) - 3(21.4) - 14(100)

Non 
interruption
(n= 91 
patients)

2(14.3) 8(57.1) 3(21.4) 1(7.2) - 14(100)

Total 4(14.3) 17(60.7) 3(10.7) 4(14.3) - 28(100)

p<0.05* 0.8745 0.5468 0.1565 0.2924 - 0.6337

*Significance level p<0.05
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Discussion

In this study, AE occurred in the same proportion, 
regardless of DIS or not, and also according to deep 
and light sedation� A Cochrane meta-analysis com-
pared DIS with other non-interruption strategies 
and observed no difference in the duration of me-
chanical ventilation, ICU and hospital stay, nor in 
events that caused patient damage as, in 1282 pa-
tients, no evidence was found that DIS affected the 
total length of IMV, reducing its use by only 13%� 
Similarly, the rate of orotracheal tube removal was 
1�07% and of catheter removal 1�48%�(11)

 According to the results of this study, most ex-
tubations occurred in patients under deep sedation, 
without DIS and in none of the patients under light 
sedation, but the justifications for this event were 
mainly during nursing care� Extubation occurred 
in only one patient due to psychomotor agitation, 
one by cutting the endotracheal tube cuff during 
the fixation change, and two during the bed bath� 
It is important to highlight that the patients were 
assisted and reintubated immediately after the inci-
dent� Accidental extubation may entail severe con-
sequences for ventilatory weaning, as reintubation 
is generally necessary�(12) Consequently, the risk of 
hypoxemia, atelectasis, ventilator-associated pneu-
monia (VAP), tracheal injury, hemodynamic insta-
bility, cardiac arrest and death increases�(13)

The bed bath is usually a technique the nursing 
team masters, but extubation can occur during the 
lateralization of the body� This is explained by the 

loss of the central position of the head� In this case, 
the nursing professionals are instructed that a tech-
nician be responsible for keeping the head in the 
lateral position, along the patient’s body�(14)

These findings corroborate a study of clinical 
nursing practices, in which the accidental extuba-
tion rates found in the review by Yeh et al� between 
1994 and 2002, indicated that the incidence ranged 
from 3% to 14%� Of these cases of unplanned ex-
tubation, 77�9 to 87% were self-extubations and 13 
to 22�1% were accidental� Another study, however, 
points out that the incidence of unplanned extuba-
tion ranges from 2�8% to 20�6%� This percentage 
largely depends on the characteristics of the ICUs, 
duration of mechanical ventilation and sedation 
levels, without association with DIS�(15,16)

In a study developed in the Brazilian South, ac-
cidental extubation occurred in 16�7% of patients 
under superficial sedation, and 25% in deep seda-
tion� It was not associated with DIS, but with nurs-
ing care�(17)

Pressure injuries were the most reported AE in 
patients with deep and light sedation, in line with 
one study, with 20% of PI cases being related to 
sensory deficit caused by sedative-analgesic drugs, 
but unrelated to DIS�(17) It is important to note that 
PI is considered to be any alteration in the integrity 
of the skin resulting from soft tissue compression 
between a bony prominence and a hard surface� It 
is a frequent complication in severe patients with 
great impact on their recovery and quality of life�(18)

The activities of the nurse in ICU are aimed at 
care for severe patients, including the diagnosis of 
their situation, interventions and evaluation of spe-
cific care, from a perspective focused on the quality 
of life�(19) In the case of a sedated patient, as a re-
sult of the absence of sensory perception, this pa-
tient deserve better care regarding the occurrence 
of PI as, often they are unable to communicate the 
discomfort, becoming more vulnerable� The nurse 
should be able to identify this group of patients 
early, implementing actions that can reduce their 
complications�(18-20)

Phlebitis was observed mainly in patients under 
deep sedation, without interruption of sedation, 
three (21�4%), but without justification being doc-

Table 3. Identification of AE according to daily interruption of 
sedation or not in patients under light sedation (RASS between 
-2 and +1)

RASS -2 
until +1

Accidental 
extubation

n(%)

Pressure 
injury
n(%)

Phlebitis
n(%)

Loss of 
devices

n(%)

Falls
n(%)

Total
events
n(%)

Daily 
interruption 
of sedation
(n= 20 
patients)

- 5(71.6) 1(14.2) 1(14.2) - 7(100)

Non 
interruption
(n= 16 
patients)

- 6(100) - - - 6(100)

Total - 11(84.6) 1(7.7) 1(7.7) - 13(100)

p<0.05* - 0.4478 0.5556 0.5556 - 0.8817

*Significance level p<0.05
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umented in the nursing reports� Only one (14�2%) 
occurred in patients under light sedation, who un-
derwent DIS, justifying the administration of high 
doses of antibiotics� According to the Infusion 
Nurses Society (INS) standards, the acceptable 
rate of phlebitis is 5% or less�(21) Research findings 
suggest a significant discrepancy in the reported in-
cidence though� Thus, Webster mentions that the 
rate of phlebitis varies from 2�3% to 67%, in line 
with our study, but without being related to DIS�(22) 

It is also emphasized that no studies on the re-
lationship between sedation and increased phlebi-
tis rate were found� The findings suggest that the 
intense manipulation of peripheral venous accesses, 
common in ICU practice, in addition to the intrin-
sic factors due to the severity and instability of the 
patient’s clinical condition, favor the proliferation 
of microorganisms, with consequent development 
of infectious processes�(23)

Regarding the loss of invasive devices, higher 
rates were observed in patients under deep sedation, 
with DIS, justified by patients’ psychomotor agita-
tion, withdrawing the nasoenteral catheter and cen-
tral venous catheter, in 21�4%, in line with a study 
in which the loss rate of these devices was 25%, due 
to motor agitation after DIS�(17)

 A study on AE in an ICU in São Paulo found 
that, in a total of 113 events, there were predomi-
nant incidents involving tubes, drains and catheters 
in 40�7%, followed by medication errors (27�4%)� 
In another ICU in São Paulo, it was verified that, of 
a total of 80 events, 20% were loss of invasive devic-
es, in accordance with the findings of this study�(24)

Regarding falls, no event was reported, neither in 
patients under deep nor light sedation, corroborating a 
study carried out by the São Paulo School of Nursing, 
in which the number of falls was low�(24) Despite the re-
sults found, this event is considered severe, as it entails 
consequences such as tissue injuries, fractures and even 
brain traumas, responsible for immobility, increased 
length of hospital stay and mortality� Investments in 
health prevention actions are needed�(25)

Continuous sedation is associated with higher 
IMV rates and mortality� Therefore, strategies to 
improve the sedation process through care proto-
cols such as the use of the RASS scale should occur, 

making it lighter, more superficial and safer for the 
patient’s ventilatory weaning�(16) Daily interruption 
of sedation is not associated with a higher complica-
tion rate than non-interruption practices though�(3)

Conclusion

Most patients were under deep sedation according to 
the RASS scale, without daily interruption of seda-
tion, according to the criteria for non-disconnection� 
In patients under light sedation, a greater number of 
adverse events occurred after the daily interruption 
of sedation� Pressure injury was the most reported 
event, however, it was not associated with the inter-
ruption but rather with nursing care� No association 
between the level of sedation and adverse events in 
intensive care unit patients was found at any time�

Collaborations

Barbosa TP, Beccaria LM, Silva Dc and Bastos As 
declare that they contributed to the research project 
and design, statistical analysis of the data, manu-
script writing and critical review and approval of 
the final version for publication�
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Abstract
Objective: Perform a transcultural adaptation of the current risk assessment scale for pressure injuries in intensive care (Escala de Valoración 
Actual del riesgo de desarrollar Úlceras por presión en Cuidados Intensivos – EVARUCI) to Brazilian Portuguese and analyze its reliability among 
intensive care unit (ICU) patients.
Methods: Methodological study for transcultural adaptation and reliability analysis of the EVARUCI. Internal consistency was verifi ed using 
Cronbach’s alpha coeffi cient. Inter-rater agreement was verifi ed using the simultaneous application of the fi nal version of the EVARUCI by 3 
nurses and analyzed by the intraclass correlation coeffi cient (ICC).
Results: In the translation and back-translation processes, disagreements were related to the use of synonyms and writing style. In the evaluation 
of the expert committee, the terms ‘conscious,’ ‘supine decubitus,’ and ‘shift’ did not reach a 90.0% agreement. The internal consistency of the 
EVARUCI was acceptable (α=0.782). Inter-rater agreement was excellent (ICC=0.980).
Conclusion: The transcultural adaptation of the EVARUCI to Brazilian Portuguese was satisfactory in terms of internal consistency and inter-rater 
agreement, indicating that it is a specifi c instrument for ICUs that can be easily and quickly used in the evaluation of risk for pressure injuries in 
critically ill patients.

Resumo
Objetivo: Realizar a a daptação transcultural da Escala de Valoración Actual del riesgo de desarrollar Úlceras por presión en Cuidados Intensivos 
(EVARUCI) para a língua portuguesa do Brasil e analisar sua confi abilidade em pacientes de Unidade de Terapia Intensiva (UTI). 
Métodos: Pesquisa metodológica para adaptação transcultural e análise da confi abilidade da EVARUCI. A consistência interna foi verifi cada 
utilizando-se o Coefi ciente Alfa de Cronbach. A concordância interobservadores foi verifi cada pela aplicação simultânea da versão fi nal da 
EVARUCI por 3 enfermeiros e analisada pelo Coefi ciente de Correlação Intraclasse (CCI). 
Resultados: Na tradução e retrotradução, as discordâncias relacionaram-se ao uso de sinônimos e estilo de redação. Na avaliação do comitê 
de especialistas os termos, consciente, decúbito supino e turno não alcançaram a concordância de 90,0%. A consistência interna da EVARUCI 
mostrou-se aceitável (α=0,782). A concordância interobservadores foi excelente entre os avaliadores (CCI=0,980). 
Conclusão: A adaptação transcultural da EVARUCI para o português do Brasil foi satisfatória quanto à consistência interna e à concordância 
interobservadores, indicando ser um instrumento específi co para UTI, de fácil e rápida aplicação para avaliação de risco para lesão por pressão 
em pacientes críticos.

Resumen
Objetivo: Realizar la adaptación transcultural de la Escala de Valoración Actual del Riesgo de Desarrollar Úlceras por Presión en Cuidados 
Intensivos (EVARUCI) al portugués brasileño y analizar su confi abilidad en pacientes de Unidad de Terapia Intensiva (UTI).
Métodos: Investigación metodológica para adaptación transcultural y análisis de confi abilidad de la EVARUCI. Consistencia interna verifi cada 
utilizando el Coefi ciente Alfa de Cronbach. Concordancia interobservadores verifi cada por aplicación simultánea de versión fi nal de la EVARUCI 
por 3 enfermeros, y analizada por Coefi ciente de Correlación Intraclase (CCI).
Resultados: En la traducción y retrotraducción, las discordancias se relacionaron al uso de sinónimos y estilo de redacción. En la evaluación del 
comité de especialistas, los términos: consciente, decúbito supino y turno no alcanzaron la concordancia de 90,0%. La consistencia interna de la 
EVARUCI se mostró aceptable (�=0,782). La concordancia interobservadores fue excelente entre los evaluadores (CCI=0,980).
Conclusión: La adaptación transcultural de la EVARUCI al portugués brasileño fue satisfactoria respecto de consistencia interna y concordancia 
interobservadores, indicando ser un instrumento específi co para UTI, de fácil y rápida aplicación para evaluación de riesgo de lesión por presión 
en pacientes críticos. 
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Introduction

The incidence of pressure injuries in intensive care 
unit (ICU) patients is variable among different hos-
pitals, since the development of pressure injuries de-
pends on the characteristics and clinical conditions 
of every patient, associated with the characteristics of 
the unit itself; therefore, it is a multifactorial issue�(1)

Critically ill patients, due to their hemodynam-
ic and/or respiratory instability, are sedated, in me-
chanical ventilation or taking vasopressor agents� 
Such clinical therapies predispose patients to the 
development of pressure injuries as they increase 
dependence for bed mobilization and, in the case of 
vasopressors, reduce peripheral perfusion, favoring 
the onset of ischemic tissue injury�(2)

Considering the environmental, psychobio-
logical and therapeutic limitations of patients in 
ICUs, it is very important to evaluate the risk for 
the development of pressure injuries, seeking early 
detection of patients at potential risk for this type 
of injury� After risk detection, specific prevention 
measures and targeted nursing interventions should 
be implemented�

Clinical judgment of nurses, based on scientific 
knowledge and clinical experience, combined with 
instruments to objectively measure the risk of pres-
sure injuries, can make the evaluation process more 
effective and efficient�(3)

Several scales have been developed to assess the 
risk of pressure injury, most of them resulting from 
the consensus of experts or adaptations of existing 
instruments� However, some of these instruments 
do not present the weights attributed to risk fac-
tors, and sometimes the statistical techniques that 
are adequate for validation were not declared by the 
developers�(4)

Over the years, scales such as Norton, Waterlow 
and Braden have been evaluated separately, in pairs 
and all together,(5,6) but they have not shown to be 
the most appropriate for critically ill patients�(6,7) 
ICU patients are exposed to certain specific risk 
factors(2,8) and, when applying the generic scales, 
almost all patients present a risk for pressure inju-
ry, demonstrating therefore that these instruments 
have low specificity and questionable clinical ap-

plication to these patients�(6,9-13) Thus, the develop-
ment of a specific instrument that can measure the 
risk of critically ill patients for pressure injury has 
been discussed�

In 2001, a group of experts in pressure injury in 
ICUs and burn patients of the University Hospital 
of Getafe in Spain proposed a risk assessment scale 
for pressure injuries in intensive care the Escala de 
Valoración Actual del Riesgo de desarrollar Úlceras 
por presión en Cuidados Intensivos (EVARUCI)� For 
this development, they considered the knowledge 
of the most frequent risk factors to which critically 
ill patients are exposed(8) and the opinion of health 
professionals about the most frequent risk factors in 
ICU patients�(14) This scale obtained better results 
regarding the sensitivity and specificity for critically 
ill patients when compared to the most used scales 
in Brazil�(10)

Considering the above, the objective of this 
study was to perform a transcultural adaptation of 
the EVARUCI to Brazilian Portuguese and analyze 
its internal consistency and inter-rater agreement in 
ICU patients�

Methods

A methodological study that provides a transcultur-
al adaptation of the EVARUCI to evaluate the risk 
of pressure injury in ICU patients� This study proj-
ect was approved by the Research Ethics Committee 
of the Universidade Federal de São Paulo (CAAE 
36679514�2�0000�5505)� The authorization for 
translation and adaptation of the EVARUCI into 
Brazilian Portuguese was granted by the author of 
the instrument, and all study participants signed an 
informed consent form�

Data were collected in two general ICUs and 
a neurological ICU of the University Hospital of 
Unifesp, located in São Paulo, Brazil� The three 
ICUs had 35 beds for adult clinical and surgical 
patients�

EVARUCI is an instrument that evaluates the 
risk of pressure injury in adult patients in intensive 
care units� The scale has four items: consciousness, 
hemodynamics, respiratory status, and mobility, 
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and their scores range from 1 to 4, with one point 
added if axillary temperature > 38° C, oxygen satu-
ration <90%, systolic blood pressure <100 mmHg, 
presence of skin maceration, moisture, edema, cy-
anosis and/or prone position� The length of ICU 
stay is also considered, with a 0�5 added to the total 
score for every week the patient is in the ICU, up 
to two points� The final score ranges from 4 to 23 
points, with low scores indicating lower risk and 
higher scores, greater risk for pressure injury� The 
scale has use guidelines, which detail the scoring cri-
teria for each item�(14)

The transcultural adaptation was performed 
considering the stages of translation, synthesis, back 
translation, review by a committee of judges, and pre-
test�(15) The translation was performed by two Brazilian 
women with fluency in the Spanish language, one was 
not from the health sector� The original and translated 
versions were compared and analyzed concomitantly 
by translators and researchers who reached a consensus 
on the translated version (TV)�

The TV was submitted to two native speakers 
of Castilian-speaking countries living in Brazil for 
back translation� After a consensus, the back-trans-
lated version (BTV) was sent to the author of the 
original scale, who checked the coherence of the 
version and expressed his opinion on the items�

To consolidate the TV, the equivalence of the 
translated scale in relation to the original scale was 
analyzed, and a committee of five nurses (judges) 
was created: two nurses with experience in inten-
sive care, one with experience in intensive care and 
transcultural adaptation process, one stoma care 
nurse, and one nurse with experience in transcul-
tural adaptation processes�

The committee members considered the follow-
ing equivalences: semantic (grammar and vocabu-
lary), idiomatic (colloquial expressions), cultural 
(coherence between the cultural context where the 
instrument is to be applied and the culture of the 
place of origin), and conceptual (words/expressions 
that may have different meanings, depending on the 
language and culture where they are inserted)� The 
process consists of the validation of content that in-
dicates required adaptations of the instrument and 
whether the content represents the concept�(15)

After the transcultural adaptation process, 
the reliability of the EVARUCI scale in Brazilian 
Portuguese was analyzed, considering the internal 
consistency and inter-rater agreement evaluation� To 
analyze the internal consistency of the EVARUCI in 
Brazilian Portuguese, a prospective data collection 
was conducted� For this purpose, the sample size 
was calculated considering a score 10 of the origi-
nal EVARUCI as the risk cutoff point for pressure 
injury,(10) 80% of test power, 95% confidence inter-
val and standard deviation of 2�58 (from the cutoff 
point), with a difference of at least 3 points plus 
or minus on the scale� In addition, based on the 
15% incidence of pressure injury in the service, the 
calculation indicated that at least 12 patients with 
pressure injury were required, with a sampling of 80 
patients� To ensure greater power of the sample, the 
investigators decided to evaluate a greater number 
of patients, performing data collection in the period 
of six months�

The inclusion criteria were: age ≥18 years and 
no pressure injury at ICU admission� An informed 
consent form was signed by the patients who ac-
cepted to participate in the study and, when not 
possible, the signature was obtained from those re-
sponsible for them or their guardians� Patients diag-
nosed with brain death at ICU admission were not 
included�

The analysis of internal consistency of all 
EVARUCI items used the scores from the first eval-
uation of the patients, that is, the analysis conduct-
ed in the first 24 hours after admission, believing 
that it is an important score in the evaluation of the 
risk for pressure injury for the implementation of 
preventive measures�

The analysis of inter-rater agreement was con-
ducted with data from 30 patients based on the ad-
opted reference�(15) In this stage, the final version of 
the EVARUCI was applied simultaneously and inde-
pendently, without communication among the three 
nurses� The participant selection criterion was at least 
one year of ICU work� The time of EVARUCI appli-
cation by the nurses was also measured�

Data were inserted into a Microsoft Excel 
2003 spreadsheet and analyzed using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 20�0�
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To analyze the degree of agreement among the 
judges, the agreement rate was calculated by dividing 
the total number of concordants by the total number 
of participants multiplied by 100� The agreement rate 
considered acceptable was 90�0%�(16) Cronbach’s al-
pha coefficient was used to verify the internal con-
sistency of the EVARUCI, considering >0�90 as an 
excellent value, 0�80 to 0�89 as good, 0�70 to 0�79 
as acceptable, 0�60 to 0�69 as questionable, 0�50 
to 0�59 as insufficient, and <0�5 as unacceptable 
values�(17) The inter-rater agreement analysis used 
the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC), which 
ranged from 0 to 1, with 0 indicating no agree-
ment, insufficient agreement from 0�1 to 0�19, 
reasonable agreement from 0�2 to 0�39, moderate 
agreement from 0�4 to 0�59, substantial agreement 
from 0�6 to 0�79, and excellent agreement from 
0�8 to 1; p values of <0�05 were considered statis-
tically significant�

Results

The results were described according to the stages 
proposed for a transcultural adaptation and reliabil-
ity analysis�

In the two EVARUCI translations into 
Brazilian Portuguese, from the total 107 items, 
12 presented disagreement among the translators� 
The differences were considered as minimal, ob-
serving the use of synonyms and different writing 
styles that did not change the text meaning; for 
example the phrase: Dependente pero móvil, was 
translated as Dependente porém móvel (Dependent, 
but mobile) by one translator and as Dependente 
mas se movimenta (Dependent, but moving) by the 

other translator; after the consensus, the second 
phrase was used�

The versions presented by back translators had 
5 discordant words, but also with similar meanings� 
The TV and BTV were sent to the scale author, who 
agreed with the versions and sent suggestions for a 
better understanding of the meaning of words of 
patient conditions�

In the analysis of the judges, two items had an 
agreement rate below 90%, and these items belong 
to the scale use guidelines� In one of the items, 
the word ‘conscious’ was replaced with ‘alert,’ be-
cause the same word was used in the explanation 
of the term definition� In the second item, the 
acronym DS (decúbito supino - supine decubitus) 
was changed to HDD (decúbito dorsal horizontal 
- horizontal dorsal decubitus) and the word turno 
was changed to plantão (both “shift”, in English), 
which implied the change of all items that con-
tained these terms� To standardize the tense of the 
sentences in the scale use guidelines, the judges 
suggested the use of infinitive, since these are in-
structions for use�

After the transcultural adaptation of the 
EVARUCI, the Portuguese name of this instru-
ment was defined as Escala de Avaliação do Risco de 
desenvolvimento de Lesão por Pressão em Cuidados 
Intensivos, but in order to keep the scale originality, 
the acronym EVARUCI remained in Spanish�

Charts 1 and 2 show the final version of the 
EVARUCI and the guidelines for the Portuguese 
scale use�

An internal consistency analysis was conduct-
ed in a sample of 324 patients, mean age 58 years 
(min=18, max=95, median=60, SD=19�25), 50�6% 
of male patients and 53�7% surgical patients� The 

Chart 1. Final version of current risk assessment scale for pressure injuries in intensive care (EVARUCI) translated and adapted into 
Brazilian Portuguese
Score Consciousness Hemodynamic status Respiratory status Mobility Other

1 Conscious No support Low demand for O2 Independent 1- Temperature ≥38˚ C

2 Collaborative With expansion High demand for O2 Dependent, but moving 1- O2 saturation < 90%

3 Reactive With dopamine or dobutamine With respiratory support Poor mobility 1- Systolic blood pressure
< 100 mmHg

4 Unreactive With adrenalin or noradrenalin With invasive mechanical 
ventilation

No mobility 1- Skin condition

Add 0.5 to total score for every week in the ICU, up to 2 points. 1- Patient in prone position

Minimum score of the scale: 4 points (minimum risk)

Maximum score of the scale: 23 points (maximum risk)
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incidence of pressure injury was 14�2% and the 
ICU discharge percentage was 85�8%�

In the analysis of the EVARUCI internal con-
sistency, the following Cronbach’s alpha values were 
observed: consciousness 0�668; hemodynamic sta-
tus 0�751; respiratory status 0�686; mobility 0�768; 
and other 0�801� The items consciousness and re-
spiratory status presented questionable values� The 
values indicate that when one item is withdrawn, it 
is not the only one responsible for the total score, 
the others also contribute to the final value� The 
total consistency reached the alpha value of 0�782, 
considered acceptable�

The inter-rater agreement of the EVARUCI was 
verified through its application by three nurses in 
a sample of 30 patients� Of the total, 53�3% were 
women, mean age 59�7 years (min=37, max=85, 
median=61�5, SD=14�18), 56�6% were clinical 
patients� The EVARUCI mean of raters 1, 2 and 
3 were respectively 7�2, 7�0 and 7�1� Although 
rater 2 presented a lower mean than raters 1 and 
3, there was an excellent correlation among them 
(ICC=0�980)� The items related to variability were 
consciousness and mobility� The mean time of the 

Chart 2. Guidelines for the correct use of the EVARUCI
Evaluation of consciousness level

Conscious
When a patient is alert and aware of space.
A patient is conscious when:
- He/she can say his/her name and last name.
- He/she can say his/her age (±2 years) or birth date (month and year).
A patient is aware of space when:
- He/she knows he/she is in the hospital.
- He/she knows the current month.
If the patient does not clearly meet these four requirements, he/she cannot be considered 
conscious. If the patient is intubated and/or cannot speak or write, go to the next item.

Collaborative
A patient will be considered collaborative if he/she fulfills at least two simple orders of the 
following type:
- Open and close eyes.
- Hold and release the hand.
- Move the head or extremities.
If the professional is not sure the patient’s movements are a response to the request (check 
the patient’s auditory perception), go to the next item.

Reactive
A patient is reactive when his/her response to a painful stimulus is: localizes pain, removes 
pain, flexion or extension. If the flexion or extension is very tenuous and dubious, go to the 
next item.

Unreactive
Patients whose response to pain is very dubious and mild or nonexistent. This item also 
includes patients who perform decerebration or decortication movements.

Evaluation of hemodynamic status

No support
Patients without infusion of vasoactive drugs, without expansion with serum or red cells 
(not including platelets and plasma) 6 hours before the evaluation. Vasoactive drugs are: 
dopamine, dobutamine, adrenaline, and noradrenaline.

With expansion
Patients without infusion of vasoactive drugs, but with expansion with serum or red cells 6 
hours before the evaluation.

With infusion of dopamine and dobutamine
Patients who, regardless of receiving serum or red blood cells, maintain dose-independent 
dopamine or dobutamine intravenous infusion.

With infusion of adrenaline and noradrenaline
Patients who, at the time of evaluation, maintain dose-independent adrenaline or 
norepinephrine infusion.

Evaluation of respiratory status

Low demand for oxygen
Patients who remain with spontaneous breathing, extubated, without tracheostomy and in 
ambient air or with a nasal catheter.

High demand for oxygen
Include in this section patients who:
- are extubated, with an oxygen mask, with reservoir or venturi.
- are intubated (oral or nasal) or has been submitted to tracheostomy using heat and 
moisture exchanger (filter), T-tube or any other type of simple oxygen support.

With respiratory support
Patients who:
- are intubated or have been submitted to tracheostomy and require CPAP (continuous 
positive airway pressure), pressure support (PS) or any other system that does not eliminate 
full effort of the patient.
- are not intubated, but are submitted to any type of non-invasive ventilation.

With mechanical ventilation
Patients who require any type of mechanical ventilation that fully replaces their respiratory 
function: CMV (controlled mandatory ventilation), VCPLV (volume-controlled, pressure-
limited ventilation), PCV (pressure-controlled ventilation), IPPV (intermittent positive pressure 
ventilation), A/C (assisted/controlled), etc.

Mobility

Independent
Patients who are able to move by themselves, adopting the desired position in bed.

Dependent, but moving
Patients who:
- cannot move alone, but tolerate all 3 positions (HDD, RLD, LLD). Consider at least the shift 
before the assessment.
- can be placed in an armchair, even if no decubitus changes are made or the patient is 
unable to perform them alone. The assessment shift or the shift before should be considered.

Continue...

Poor mobility
Patients who:
- did not tolerate changes from decubitus in the previous shift, or who cannot be placed in all 
positions (due to atelectasis, fractures, etc.).
- are changed from decubitus, even if returning to the previous position, and to the position 
of horizontal dorsal decubitus.

No mobility
Patients who do not tolerate change from decubitus, or who have not been changed in the 
previous shift.

Other

Temperature
Add one point to patients who have an axillary temperature of 38º C or higher.

Oxygen saturation
Add one point to patients with capillary oxygen saturation below 90% at any moment during 
the evaluation.

Blood pressure
Add one point to patients with systolic blood pressure below 100 mmHg during the 
evaluation. It can be an isolated measurement while monitoring non-invasive pressure. In 
case of continuous monitoring, consider recording low pressure during the evaluation.

Skin condition
Add one point if the patient clearly presents any of the following skin alterations:
- general edema (fovea sign, positive Godet or Cacifo sign in hands and feet).
- peripheral and/or central cyanosis (evidence in the fingers and toes, lips or extremities).
- very dehydrated or very delicate skin.
- excessive skin moisture or maceration.
- diarrhea (liquid and abundant evacuation, with more than 500 ml in the previous shift).

Patient in prone position
Add one point if patient is in prone position at the time of evaluation.

F. Add in item “Other” 0.5 point to total score for every full week the patient spent in 
the ICU*. Max. 2 points.

*ICU – intensive care unit

Continuation.
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EVARUCI application of rater 1 was 4�5 minutes; 
rater 2, 3�6 minutes, and rater 3, 4�4 minutes�

Discussion

This study presented positive results for the applica-
tion of the EVARUCI in Brazilian ICUs, consider-
ing it is a specific instrument with stability of inter-
nal consistency and easy application that will sup-
port the evaluation of risk for pressure injury and 
the consequent early implementation of preventive 
measures in critically ill patients�

In the translation process, few differences were 
found in the translated terms, and the divergences 
between the two translators, observed in 12 items, 
did not compromise the meaning of the text, as syn-
onyms and different writing styles were used� In the 
back translation, it should be noted that the trans-
lators were native from South America (Argentina 
and Bolivia), which explains the differences in some 
terms used, which were understood and later con-
firmed in Castilian by the author�

In the committee of judges, the definition of con-
scious did not reach 90% agreement in the semantic 
equivalence, because its explanation should not con-
tain the word itself, but synonyms that explain this 
condition, then ‘conscious’ was replaced with ‘alert�’ 
Cultural equivalence was not observed in the item 
that contained acronym DS and the word ‘shift�’ 
Considering that in Brazil, horizontal dorsal decubi-
tus (HDD) is used instead of supine decubitus, and 
usually plantão is used in the place of turno (shift), 
these modifications were made after discussion and 
consensus among the committee members�

It is important to note that due to the similarity 
between the Brazilian and the Spanish languages, 
few differences were observed during the translation 
process of the scale and use guidelines�

The internal consistency analysis of the 
EVARUCI, checked with Cronbach’s alpha coef-
ficient, presented questionable values in two do-
mains, consciousness (0�668) and respiratory status 
(0�685)� However, the removal of these items would 
not produce a significant positive variation in the 
total coefficient�

The item consciousness presents sensory alter-
ations that result in patient immobility in bed� ICU 
patients, according to their clinical condition, may 
be sedated for mechanical ventilation maintenance, 
intracranial hypertension control, invasive pro-
cedures, and even for pain or dangerous agitation 
(delirium) control; situations that result in reduced 
sensory perception and, consequently, reduced 
ability to relieve pressure on bony prominences�(1,2) 
Another fact to be considered is that patients with 
confusion are mostly restricted, and even when 
placed on redistribution surfaces, they usually end 
up assuming the dorsal position�

The item respiratory status considers the dif-
ferent ventilation types that are adequate to fulfill 
the clinical needs of patients� Respiratory failure, 
whether primary or secondary, is common in ICUs 
and often requires invasive ventilation� In addition 
to the sedation associated with mechanical ventila-
tion already mentioned, hypoxemic patients present 
an important deficit in tissue oxygenation, which, 
among other harmful effects, favors the onset of 
ischemic injuries such as pressure injuries�(8) Thus, 
considering the relevance of the items consciousness 
and respiratory status as risk factors already studied 
and that are directly related to the development of 
pressure injury, the investigators decided to keep 
them in the scale�(1,2)

Regarding the Cronbach’s alpha value of the 
total scale, the result obtained was classified as ac-
ceptable (0�782), indicating good stability of the 
EVARUCI� Studies performed with the EVARUCI 
did not verify its internal consistency through this 
coefficient, so it was not possible to compare the 
results obtained in this study�(10,18)

Inter-rater agreement is an important step 
during the adaptation process because the trans-
lated instrument is expected to present the same 
result when applied by different professionals� In 
this study, EVARUCI was applied simultaneously 
by three nurses, observing an excellent correlation 
among the evaluations� The agreement among the 
raters indicated a good understanding of the instru-
ment, as a result of the appropriate transcultural 
adaptation of the scale and the detailed description 
of its use guidelines� This result is similar to the 
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EVARUCI reliability study, which presented ICC = 
0�976 when applied by seven raters simultaneously 
in 33 patients, with a mean time of application was 
3�52 minutes�(19)

A small difference was found in the scores of 
consciousness and mobility of rater 2 in this study, 
whose values were lower than those of raters 1 and 
3 for the same items, but with no statistically sig-
nificant difference� This fact can be explained by 
the shorter scale application time of rater 2 when 
compared to the others, and also because this rater 
has a shorter time of professional experience when 
compared with the other two raters� However, due 
to the detailed description of the scale application 
rules, no difference was expected in the scores�

When evaluating an instrument, it is important 
to consider the time required for application and its 
applicability in practice� EVARUCI has shown to 
be easy to use and it comprises a few items which 
reflect the clinical conditions of critically ill patients 
and presents clearly described guidelines for the 
scale use� The EVARUCI application time was rela-
tively small considering it was the first time the scale 
was used� In the context of intensive care, whose 
dynamic requires much time from nurses, the use of 
an easy and quick application instrument becomes 
a differentiation in patient care, optimizing the time 
of care management�

A good instrument to evaluate the risk of pres-
sure injury is only one aspect to be considered in 
the prevention of these injuries� A bundle published 
in the American Journal of Critical Care shows im-
portant strategies for the implementation of pro-
tocols to reduce the incidence of pressure injuries  
in critically ill patients and reinforces the need for 
clinical judgment by nurses associated with an in-
strument to classify the risk for pressure injury�(20) 
EVARUCI considers in its scoring system the skin 
evaluation performed by the nurse, adding one 
point for patients with alterations such as edema, 
cyanosis, friable or dry skin, or skin with excessive 
moisture (maceration)�

In addition to clinical judgment, a nutritional 
assessment of critically ill patients is an import-
ant aspect to be considered in combination with 
the risk of pressure injury� Malnutrition combined 

with catabolic stress and inflammation of severe 
disease affect cell replacement and consequently 
wound healing�(21)

One limitation of this study was the fact that it 
was conducted in only one center, requiring the ap-
plication of the EVARUCI in ICUs with different 
care characteristics (cardiac ICUs, ICU of clinics 
and of private institutions, among others)�

The contribution of this study was that it adapt-
ed to the Brazilian reality a specific instrument to 
assess the risk for pressure injury in critically ill pa-
tients� The clinical and therapeutic conditions that 
expose ICU patients to higher risk for pressure in-
jury are not included in the generic scales that are 
often used in this context� EVARUCI fills this gap, 
allowing nurses to more accurately assess risk in 
critically ill patients, reducing the implementation 
of early preventive measures and the incidence of 
this type of injury�

Additional analyses of EVARUCI psychometric 
properties were also conducted after the transcul-
tural adaptation process and these results will also 
be disclosed�

Conclusion

The Portuguese version of the EVARUCI showed 
acceptable performance in the analysis of internal 
consistency of total score and the inter-rater agree-
ment showed an excellent correlation between the 
evaluations conducted simultaneously and inde-
pendently by different nurses� Therefore, the trans-
cultural adaptation of the EVARUCI to Brazilian 
Portuguese presented satisfactory results in terms of 
reliability, showing that it is an instrument of easy 
and fast application, specific for the evaluation of 
risk for pressure injury in critically ill patients�

Collaborations

Souza MFC, Zanei SSV and Whitaker IY contrib-
uted to the study conception, text writing, relevant 
critical review of its intellectual content, and ap-
proval of the final version to be published�
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Abstract
Objective: Verify the association between frailty in the elderly and sociodemographic characteristics. 
Methods: Cross-sectional population-based study, involving 555 elderly assigned to the Family Health Strategies in the urban region of a city in 
the Northwest of Rio Grande do Sul/ Brazil. The data were collected between April and December 2015, using an interview with sociodemographic 
characteristics and assessment of frailty according to Fried’s criteria: unintentional weight loss in the past year, grip strength; gait speed, level of 
physical activity and self-referred fatigue. Descriptive and analytic statistics were used. 
Results: It was evidenced that, in the older and female elderly, the prevalence of frailty is higher. An association between marital status and 
housing was observed when analyzed in relation to sex; in addition, when the frailty components were observed, fatigue was associated with sex. 
In the bivariate and multivariate analysis, relating frailty with the sociodemographic variables, it was verifi ed that age infl uences frailty. Also, the 
prevalence of frailty in the study population surpasses that in other Brazilian studies. 
Conclusion: The results appoint aspects related to family care and support for the elderly, which are that necessary as old age advances. Despite 
the importance of incorporating this care and support into the health teams’ routine for all elderly assigned to the coverage area of the Family 
Health Strategy, based on our results, elder and female elderly who live alone should receive priority in primary health care. 

Resumo
Objetivo: Verifi car a associação da fragilidade de idosos com as características sociodemográfi cas. 
Métodos: Estudo transversal de base populacional, com 555 idosos adscritos as Estratégias Saúde da Família da área urbana de um município 
do noroeste do Estado do Rio Grande do Sul/ Brasil. Os dados foram coletados de ab ril a dezembro de 2015, por entrevista com caracterização 
sociodemográfi cas e avaliação da fragilidade conforme critérios de Fried: perda de peso não intencional no último ano, força de preensão; 
velocidade da marcha, nível de atividade física e fadiga autorreferida. Utilizou-se estatística descritiva e analítica. 
Resultados: Evidenciou-se que nos idosos mais velhos e do sexo feminino a prevalência de fragilidade é maior. Observou-se associação entre 
estado civil e moradia quando analisado em relação ao sexo; também, quando observado os componentes da fragilidade a fadiga mostrou 
associação com o sexo. Na análise bivariada e multivariada, relacionando fragilidade com as variáveis sociodemográfi cas constata-se que a 
idade infl uencia na fragilização. Ainda, destaca-se que a prevalência de fragilidade na população do presente estudo está acima de trabalhos 
de referencia nacional. 
Conclusão: Resultados apontam para questões relativas ao cuidado, apoio e suporte ao idoso por seus familiares, tão necessários com o avanço 
da velhice. Não obstante da importância de que isso seja incorporado na rotina das equipes de saúde para todos os idosos adstritos a área de 
cobertura de Estratégia de Saúde da Família com base em nossos resultados idosos mais velhos, do sexo feminino, e que residem sozinhos 
devem ser priorizados na atenção básica. 

Resumen
Objetivo: Verifi car la asociación de la fragilidad de ancianos con las características sociodemográfi cas. 
Métodos: Estudio transversal de base poblacional, con 555 ancianos adscriptos a las Estrategias Salud de la Familia del área urbana de municipio 
del noreste de Rio Grande do Sul/Brasil. Datos recolectados de abril a diciembre de 2015 por entrevista con caracterización sociodemográfi ca y 
evaluación de fragilidad según criterios de Fried: pérdida de peso no intencional en el último año, fuerza de prensión; velocidad de marcha, nivel 
de actividad física y fatiga autorreferida. Se utilizó estadística descriptiva y analítica.
Resultados: Se evidenció que en ancianos mayores de sexo femenino, la prevalencia de fragilidad es mayor. Se observó asociación entre 
estado civil y residencia analizándoselos en relación al sexo. En el análisis bivariado y multivariado, relacionando fragilidad con las variables 
sociodemográfi cas, se constata que la edad infl uye en la fragilización. También se destaca que la prevalencia de fragilidad en la población del 
presente estudio es superior a la de trabajos de referencia nacional. 
Conclusión: Los resultados indican cuestiones relativas al cuidado, apoyo y soporte al anciano de sus familias, tan necesarios en la vejez. Más 
allá de la importancia de que ello sea incorporado en la rutina de los equipos de salud para todos los ancianos adscritos al área de cobertura 
de la Estrategia Salud de la Familia, según nuestros resultados, los ancianos mayores, de sexo femenino y que residen solos, deben priorizarse 
en la atención básica. 
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Introduction

Frailty in the elderly is defined as a multifactorial 
clinical syndrome, characterized by decreased en-
ergy reserves and reduced resistance to stressors, 
conditions that result from the cumulative decline 
of the physiological systems associated with aging, 
which results in a state of greater vulnerability�(1,2)

In this sense, the increase in the elderly pop-
ulation represents the need for new perspectives 
on health� Interferences in the aging process, such 
as illness, accidents and emotional stress, can trig-
ger pathologies or weaknesses that require assis-
tance and follow-up by teams working in Primary 
Health Care (PHC)� It is important that these pro-
fessionals provide care in a comprehensive manner 
and recognize the environment these subjects are 
inserted in�(3)

Taking into account the growth of the Brazilian 
elderly population, accompanied by a three-year in-
crease in life expectancy at birth in the last decade, 
specific initiatives for the elderly population have 
become necessary� In Brazil, it is estimated that, in 
the year 2020, there will be 21�2 elderly people per 
100 people of working age, which could reach 51�9 
in 2050 according to projections of the Brazilian 
Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE)�(4) 
According to data from IBGE, the population of 
the city in the most recent census was 82,563 in-
habitants and 11,490 elderly, representing 13�9% 
of the population; 4,917 (42�8%) men and 6,573 
(57�8%) women�(4) The relative growth of the elder-
ly population, by age group, was significant, espe-
cially in the age group of 80 years or older, which 
presented an increase by 69�4%�(5)

Aging is complex, and its concept and ap-
proach need to accompany this complexity� It can 
be defined as a sequential, individual, cumulative, 
irreversible, universal, non-pathological process of 
deterioration of a mature organism, proper to all 
members of a species, so that time makes it less able 
to cope with the environmental stress and thus in-
creases its possibility of death�(6)

Studies that identify frailty have been developed 
in several countries, such as Germany where, even 
with the third largest population of people aged 60 

years old or more in the world, the prevalence of 
frailty is lower when compared to other European 
countries�(7) In Portugal, a study demonstrates a 
prevalence of 34�9% of frail elderly in a sample 
of 339 participants�(8) In Brazil, in Belém do Pará, 
23% of the elderly who participated in the study 
were frail,(9) against 8�7% in Minas Gerais�(10)

As Rio Grande do Sul is the second Brazilian 
state with the largest proportion of elderly people 
(13�5%),(4) it is fundamental to establish criteria 
that permit the identification of elderly people who 
are in the subclinical condition of the syndrome 
and, therefore, eligible for preventive interventions� 
In addition, it is also important to identify those 
people where the syndrome has established, who re-
quire interventions that delay or reduce its effects, 
in order to preserve the autonomy and indepen-
dence of the elderly longer�(6)

In this perspective, the diagnosis of frailty in the 
elderly in an interior city in the State of Rio Grande 
do Sul provides parameters to think and act in the 
aging process� Therefore, the objective of this study 
was to verify the association of the elderly’s frailty 
levels with their sociodemographic characteristics� 

Methods

This study is part of the research “The health of the 
elderly in primary care”, executed at Universidade 
Regional do Noroeste do Estado do Rio Grande do Sul 
- Unijuí� This is a cross-sectional, analytic, popu-
lation-based survey; carried out in a medium-sized 
city located in the Northwest of the State of Rio 
Grande do Sul - Brazil, 2015� The study popula-
tion consists of elderly people, aged 60 years and 
over, both sexes, assigned to twelve Family Health 
Strategies (FHS) in the urban area of the city�

The data of the Basic Care System were used 
as the basis for the sample calculation�(11) The to-
tal number of elderly persons enrolled in FHS in 
the urban area during the period was 5,269; 2,203 
(41�8%) were male and 3,056 (57�9%) were female�

To estimate the sample size, we defined a toler-
able sampling error of 5%, statistical power of 80% 
and representativeness close to the aging rate of the 
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city; reaching 738 elderly individuals with a 14% 
representativeness; we opted for non replacement�(12)

Elderly patients who underwent surgical pro-
cedures in a hospital environment within a period 
of less than 30 days were excluded from the study� 
Elderly who were but whose caregiver answered the 
research instrument, were included in the study� If 
the caregiver had less than 30 days of time with the 
elderly, who was in no physical and/or mental, they 
were excluded� To identify these conditions, the 
following aspects were observed: capacity to speak 
and understand simple questions of temporal and 
spatial orientation, such as (name, age, where (s)
he lives, day of the week and year); and individuals 
who had caregivers with less than 30 days of time 
with the elderly�

Elderly in these conditions were included be-
cause we considered that these are the most sick and 
frail elderly; and caregivers with more than 30 days of 
time with the elderly because they were more familiar 
with the elderly’s disease history� Due to the physical 
disabilities of the bedridden elderly, anyone in this 
condition was classified as “frail”� The research team 
collected the data at the home of the elderly�

 After applying the inclusion and exclusion cri-
teria and considering valid answers, we obtained 
555 elderly people� The reasons for loss were: seven 
recent hospitalizations; two deaths; 22 changed ad-
dress� Ninety refused to participate and, in 62 ques-
tionnaires, not all questions had been answered�

The selection of the elderly was carried out us-
ing the stratified proportional sampling technique� 
This technique divides the population into sub-
groups according to certain characteristics, such as 
age group, selecting a random sample from each of 
these strata� In this study, each FHS corresponded 
to a stratum and the proportionality of the sexes 
was respected for the draw of the elderly�

To obtain the variables of interest, we used an 
instrument developed by the researchers (structured 
interview / anamnesis) and functional physical eval-
uation� To characterize the sociodemographic pro-
file of the population, a structured interview was 
conducted, containing the following information: 
age, sex, marital status, personal income and edu-
cational level� To assess the frailty, Fried’s criteria 

were used:(1) unintentional weight loss in the last 12 
months, gait speed, grip strength; level of physical 
activity; and self-reported fatigue, a model used by 
the FIBRA study�(13) They were categorized as: Frail 
(elderly individuals with three or more frailty cri-
teria, pre-frail (elderly individuals with one or two 
frailty criteria, Non-frail (elderly who did not pres-
ent any of the frailty criteria)� 

Unintentional weight loss in the previous year 
was obtained by asking the elderly if unintention-
al weight loss occurred in the previous 12 months; 
and if so, the amount in kilograms of the loss was 
questioned� A weight loss of 4�5 kilograms or 5% 
of body weight was used as a cut-off point�(1) Hand 
grip strength was evaluated using an E-Clear EH101 
dynamometer, placed in the dominant hand of each 
elderly� Low grip strength was considered as levels 
located among the lowest 20% of the distribution 
of means of the tree attempts made, mean values 
being adjusted by sex and BMI (Kg/m2)�(14)

The gait speed was measured by timing the time 
in seconds that each elderly person takes to walk 4�6 
meters, in usual steps� Slow gait speed was indicated 
by the highest 20% of the time the elderly spent 
to cover the 4�6 meter stretch, with averages of the 
three attempts adjusted by the median height for 
men and for women� Low gait speed was indicated 
by the highest 20% (80th percentile) of the time 
the elderly spent to cover 4�6 meters�(13-16)

And the level of physical activity was identified 
based on items from the Minnesota Leisure Time 
Activity Questionnaire�(16) Seniors were considered 
active if they performed 120 minutes per week on 
vigorous physical exercises and/or sports, equal to 
values greater than 6 Metabolic Equivalent MET); 
which is the energy expenditure calculated indi-
rectly by the instrument; or those who accumulate 
more than 150 minutes per week on physical ex-
ercise and sports of moderate intensity (from ≥ 3 
MET to ≤ 6 MET)� For the level of physical activ-
ity component, it was established that elderly who 
scored below the 1st quintile were classified as low 
calorie expenditure or inactive�(15)

And Fatigue was evaluated using questions 
drawn from the CES-D (Center for Epidemiological 
Studies - Depression),(16) based on the following 
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questions: (1) do you feel that you had to make an 
effort to do normal tasks?(2) are you unable to carry 
out your activities?� (16-19)

The data obtained were analyzed using 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 
(version 18�0)� Descriptive and analytical statistical 
tools were used, considering the nature of the vari-
able, quantitative or qualitative� Descriptive statis-
tics were used for central tendency, dispersion and 
variability measures� For the analytical statistics of 
quantitative variables, the non-parametric test to 
compare means for independent samples (Mann-
Whitney test) was used�

A bivariate analysis (chi-square test) was per-
formed and the prevalence ratio (PR) was calcu-
lated with a 95% confidence interval� Multivariate 
analysis was used to determine the contribution of 
each covariate to the frailty� Therefore, binary logis-
tic regression was applied, using the Wald method 
based on two categories: Prefrail/frail and non-frail 
elderly� Statistical significance was set as p <0�05�

The study received approval from the Research 
Ethics Committee (CEP) of Universidade Regional 
do Noroeste do Estado do Rio Grande do Sul 
(UNIJUI), registered under consolidated opinion 
961�205/2015� Participants signed two copies of 
the Free and Informed Consent From (TCLE)�

Results

The mean age of the study participants was 71�1 
± 8�3 years, with a minimum age of 60 and a 
maximum of 102 years� The majority was female 
(60�9%); in both sexes, the predominant age group 
was 60 to 70 (51%); low education, 65�0% did not 
complete primary education and the illiteracy rate 
was 10�8%; family income between one and three 
minimum wages (66�7%); and married (64%); and 
among widowers, women were the majority�

When inquiring about whom the elderly lives 
with, the majority lives with the spouse; there 
are more men living with spouses than women; 
and more women living with children than men� 
Table 1, the analytical statistics of sociodemograph-
ic characteristics according to sex are displayed� 

Regarding the frailty classification, the prev-
alence of this condition was 98 (17�7%); 252 
(45�4%) were prefrail; and 205 (36�9%) presented 
no frailty� Observations by sex evidence that the fre-
quencies do not show substantive differences� The 
prevalence of female frailty was 61 (18�0%) and 
prefrailty 159 (47%)� The prevalence of male frailty 
was 37 (17�1%) and prefrailty 93 (42�9%)� In the 
analytical statistics, no association between frailty 
and sex was observed (p = 0�217)�

Among the frailty components, it was observed 
that fatigue was the most prevalent criterion among 
the elderly in the study (31�89%); the prevalence of 
the other components ranged from 14�9% (weight 
loss) to 18% (muscle weakness)� Analyzing the frail-
ty components according to gender, the only asso-
ciation observed was for the fatigue variable� The 
details of the frequency distribution are displayed 
in table 2�

Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of elderly assigned 
to the FHS

 Variables 
Female

n(%)
Male
n(%)

p-value*

Age range <80 years 
≥80 years

282(62.3) 
56 (54.9)

171(37.7)
46(45.1)

0.169

Education** Primary education (-)
Secondary education (+)

294(61.6)
43(55.8)

183(38.4)
34(44.2)

0.334

Family 
income

Up to 3 minimum wages
≥ 3 minimum wages

268(61.6)
70(58.3)

167(38.4)
50(41.7)

0.515

Marital status Single/divorced/widowed
Married

149(74.5)
189(53.2)

51(25.5)
166(46.8)

<0.001

 Lives Single
With companion

57(72.2)
281(59.0)

22(27.8)
195(41.0)

0.027

*Chi-square test; **Primary education (-) includes elderly who are illiterate and who have not finished 
primary education; Secondary education (+) includes elderly who have finished secondary education or 
not and elderly who have finished higher education or not

Table 2. Frequency distribution of frailty components, their 
classification, association in the elderly population assigned to 
the FHS 

Frailty components
Female Male Total

p-value*
n(%) n(%) n(%)

Weight loss 52(15.4) 31(14.3) 83(14.95) 0.723

Fatigue 126(37.3) 51(23.5) 177(31.89) 0.001

Muscle weakness 62(18.3) 38(17.5) 100(18.02) 0.804

Slow gait 59(17.5) 40(18.4) 99(17.84) 0.769

Low level of energy expenditure  60(17.8) 33(15.2) 93(16.76) 0.434

EE=energy expenditure

Table 3, the bivariate and multivariate analysis 
between the group of frail/prefrail and non-frail el-
derly is shown� The analyses evidenced a statistically 
significant difference for age� 
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Discussion

The study evidenced the predominance of elderly in 
the age group of 60 to 79 years, with a mean age of 
71�1 ± 8�3 years� As for age, the result found is similar 
and permits a comparative analysis with the popula-
tions in the FIBRA Project, carried out with 3,478 
elderly people from seven Brazilian cities selected by 
convenience, which is a reference study on frailty and 
involves Brazilian elderly�(13)  Also in a study carried out 
with elderly people attended by Social Service Referral 
Centers in the city of São Paulo (Brazil), the most 
prevalent age group was 60 to 79 years� Nevertheless, 
elder elderly present the highest prevalence of frailty�(20) 
Also, in a longitudinal study in Germany, increasing 
age was associated with frailty�(21)

In this study, 83�3% of elder elderly presented 
frailty while, in the elderly under 80 years old, this 
condition was present in 58�5%� Studies have shown 
that age and frailty are directly related to the under-
standing of the aging process and, consequently, the 
decline of physical-functional capacity�(22)

Population-based surveys have corroborated the 
identification of frailty in elder elderly, but with prev-
alence differences� In a study involving long-living 
community-based elderly in a city in Rio Grande do 
Sul (Brazil), which also used Fried’s criteria(1) to assess 
frailty, a prevalence of 58% of frailty was identified, 
but it should be noted that 42% of the elderly were 
already in prefrailty conditions�(23)

On the other hand, the survey carried out with 
elderly people from a city in Bahia (Brazil) showed 
that the mean age of the research population was 
72�32 years and that 16�9% of the elderly present-
ed weaknesses�(24) Another aspect evidenced in our 
study is that the female population presented a high-
er prevalence of frailty� Findings from Brazilian(8,24) 
and international studies(7) support this finding�

Studies show that the greater number of elderly 
women when compared to the number of men is a 
reality, which is called feminization of old age,(20,25-

27) and deserves special attention� One cannot inter-
pret that the fact that women live longer means that 
they have a good quality of life and desirable health 
conditions� At least thus far, studies show that these 
variables are not positively associated�

Differences in body composition between the 
sexes explain the association between frailty and the 
female sex though� Women have a lesser amount 
of muscle mass and, with aging, they have a higher 
risk of sarcopenia, which is a loss of muscle mass 
that interferes with functional physical capacity and 
constitutes a condition intrinsic to frailty�(28) With 
regard to sociodemographic characteristics, in this 
study, married elderly prevailed, which is frequent 
in developed regions�(14) Another relevant finding 
was the presence of female widowhood, a condition 
inherent in the feminization of old age�(25)

Regarding education, the illiteracy index pre-
sented lower results than those found in other 
Brazilian studies with similar characteristics�(8,13,14) 
A study involving elderly from five Social Service 
Referral Centers in the city of São Paulo (Brazil), 
located in regions considered vulnerable, evidenced 
that about 38�3% had one to four years of study 
and presented frailty�(20)

The low educational level of the respondents 
was due to the time when the elderly were in the 

Table 3. Frequency distribution of frailty and association 
according to sociodemographic data of the elderly population 
assigned to FHS 

Variables
Frail
n(%)

Non-frail
n(%)

*Bivariate 
Analysis

p-value

**Multivariate 
Analyses

PR 
(95% CI)

PR 
(95% CI)         

p-value

Age

 ≥80 years
<80 years

85 (83.3) 
265(58.5) 

17 (16.7) 
188(41.5)

3.54
(2.04- 6.17)

0.001* 3.58
(2.03 
-6.29)

0.001*

Sex

Female
Male

220(65.1)
130(59.9)

118(34.9)
87(40.1)

1.24
(0.87-1.77)

0.217 1.30
(0.89 
-1.88)

0.164

Living alone

Yes
No

52 (65.8)
298 (62.6)

 27(34.2)
178 (37.4)

1.15
(0.69 -1.89)

0.583 1.10
(0.61 
-1.97)

0.736

***Marital Status

Single(+) 

Married
135(67.5)
215(60.6)

65 (32.5)
140(39.4)

1.35
(0.93 -1.94)

0.104 1.07
(0.70 
-1.65)

0.733

****Education

Primary Ed. (-)
Second. Ed. (+)

306(64.2)
44 (57.1)

171(35.8)
33 (42.9)

1.34
 (0.82-2.18)

0.237 1.08
(0.64 
-1.85)

0.753

Family Income

≤ 3 MW
> 3 MW

282(64.8)
68 (56.7)

153(35.2)
52 (43.3)

1.40
(0.93-2.12)

0.101 1.36
(0.87 
-2.14)

0.174

*Chi-square test; PR= prevalence ratio; **Logistic regression. ***Single(+) includes divorced and widowed 
participants;****Primary education (-) includes elderly who are illiterate and who have not finished primary 
education; Secondary education (+) includes elderly who have finished secondary education or not and 
elderly who have finished higher education or not
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school stage, when education was informal and 
not compulsory, which did not facilitate the access 
to school�(27)

In relation to income, most of the elderly re-
ported a family income from one to three minimum 
wages, which corroborates the profile of the elderly 
in another study�(14) Education and family income 
are social determinants that may interfere in frailty, 
the socioeconomic condition being related to indi-
viduals’ style and quality of life�(13)

As far as the elderly people’s place of residence 
is concerned, the largest percentage resides with 
the spouse, as opposed to a study that compared 
sociodemographic data of the elderly population 
in Brazilian cities, in which the highest indices of 
elderly people living with spouses figure around 
30%� Among the sample of elderly men, this in-
dex increases, as approximately 73�7% live with the 
spouse� This evidence is important for the health 
area, as being married seems to positively influence 
on the health condition, with countless biopsycho-
social variables that interfere in this condition�(14)

The frequency of elderly women living with 
children is higher than that of elderly men in the 
same condition� This aspect may be related to great-
er female longevity� One could suppose that, based 
on the large number of widows in the study, after 
losing their companions, these start to live with 
their children� The data collection instrument did 
not address the reasons making the women live 
with their children though� 

The results of non-frail elderly patients cor-
roborate a study involving 316 elderly people in a 
home-based and population-based epidemiological 
survey, in which the average percentage of non-frail 
elderly was 39�1%, a result close to that found in 
this study� Literature findings show prevalence rates 
of prefrail (61�8%) and frail elderly (16�9%)�(24)

Studies have shown that frail and prefrail elder-
ly correspond to approximately half of the studied 
populations�(27,29) In this study, this sum surpasses 
60% of the population, which demands preventive 
actions to postpone the frailty�

Specific precautions for prefrailty conditions 
are necessary in order to contribute to the post-
ponement or mitigation of the effects of the es-

tablishment of the frailty syndrome and preserva-
tion of autonomy and functional independence�(6) 
Preventive actions are also necessary to postpone 
the occurrence of adverse responses resulting from 
the onset of the syndrome as much as possible,(6) as 
well as to manage frailty early�(29)

Preventive actions include the adoption of 
healthier lifestyles, associated to regular physical ac-
tivity, which minimize the effect of aging, as they 
maintain and improve the levels of muscle strength 
and acts indirectly in the prevention of physical 
frailty problems�(29)

Among the frailty components, following the 
trend of a Brazilian study,(16) fatigue was the most 
present component in the elderly, especially among 
the elderly women� It should be highlighted that, in 
a comparative study conducted in Brazilian cities, the 
means for this component were lower�(13) In addition 
to fatigue, the most prevalent components in the 
study were: low manual grip strength and slow gait�

In comparison with data from the international 
literature, a difference is observed in the prevalence 
of the frailty components� In the Women’s Health 
and Aging Study and in the Cardiovascular Health 
Study,(1) the most prevalent weakness criteria were 
slowness, manual grip weakness and low level of 
physical activity� Differences in genetic and socio-
demographic characteristics can explain these vari-
ations in the prevalence of frailty and its individual 
components�(16)

In comparison with data from the Brazilian lit-
erature(13,14) and international literature,(8) we ob-
served a difference in the prevalence of the frailty 
components� The main components associated with 
frailty according to the study are: age, female sex, 
black race/skin color, cardiovascular diseases, num-
ber of associated comorbidities, depressive symp-
toms, body mass index and smoking�(22) The factors 
that are not associated with frailty were education, 
income, cognitive function and alcohol, although 
these data cannot be generalized, as the literature 
points out these relationships�

As a limitation of this study, we can cite the 
cross-sectional methodological design, which does 
not permit showing the causes and consequences of 
the association between the variables of interest, nor 
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establishing the relative risk� The non-replacement 
of the sample can also be considered a limitation, 
which may have generated response frequencies in-
ferior to 5% in some categories, reducing the statis-
tical power� Furthermore, the study did not identify 
whether the widowed or unmarried male elderly 
had partners or not, remaining limited to the ques-
tion about the marital status�

Conclusion

The results showed that, in the elder and female 
elderly, the prevalence of frailty is higher� An as-
sociation was observed between marital status and 
housing when analyzed with regard to sex; also, 
when the frailty components were observed, fa-
tigue showed an association with sex� In the bivari-
ate and multivariate analysis, relating frailty to the 
sociodemographic variables, it is verified that age 
influences frailty� Another important aspect in our 
study is that the prevalence of frailty in this pop-
ulation surpasses that in Brazilian reference stud-
ies� Frailty is considered a complex condition with 
biopsychosocial determinants� Our results point 
to issues related to family care and support for the 
elderly, that necessary as old age advances� Despite 
the importance of incorporating this into the rou-
tine of the health teams for all the elderly people 
assigned to the coverage area of the FHS, based 
on our results, elderly, female elderly living alone 
should be prioritized in primary health care� In 
this scenario, it is important for the health teams 
to be alert to elderly with these characteristics, so 
as to intervene early, and to prevent the establish-
ment of frailty� Therefore, it is important for the 
health teams to assess the elderly people’s func-
tional physical conditions and use the evaluation 
outcomes to plan health actions aimed at this pop-
ulation group, with a view to maintaining autono-
my and functional independence� Implications for 
practice: The results can underlie the organization 
of care, aiming for a comprehensive health care 
model, closer to their homes, as well as forward-
ing to evaluation and rehabilitation centers with 
expertise in geriatrics� 
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Abstract
Objective: To analyze the nursing practice environment in intensive care units.
Methods: This is a descriptive study with a quantitative approach, carried out with 209 nursing professionals of three Brazilian teaching hospitals. 
The nursing work environment was evaluated using the Practice Environment Scale. Data were analyzed descriptively, assuming a signifi cance 
level of 5% (p<0.05). Cronbach’s alpha coeffi cient was used to assess the internal consistency of the constructs.
Results: Nurse professionals considered unfavorable four of the fi ve professional practice environment dimensions: nurse participation in hospital 
affairs, nursing foundation for quality of care, nurse manager ability, leadership and support of nurses and staffi ng and resources adequacy. Only 
the dimension of collegial nurse-physician relations presented a positive evaluation. Unfavorable characteristics of the working environment were 
recognized more strongly by nurses in comparison to nursing technicians.
Conclusion: The environment proved to be unfavorable for the practice of nursing professionals. Efforts are necessary to make the work 
environment more attractive to them, thus stimulating improvements in the quality and safety of care delivered to patients.

Resumo
Objetivo: Analisar o ambiente da prática de enfermagem em unidades de terapia intensiva.
Métodos: Estudo descritivo, de abordagem quantitativa, realizado com 209 profi ssionais de enfermagem de três hospitais de ensino brasileiros. O 
ambiente da prática de enfermagem foi avaliado através da Practice Environment Scale. Os dados foram analisados descritivamente, assumindo 
nível de signifi cância de 5% (p<0,05). O coefi ciente Alfa de Cronbach foi utilizado para examinar a consistência interna dos construtos.
Resultados: Os profi ssionais de enfermagem consideraram desfavoráveis quatro das cinco dimensões do ambiente da prática profi ssional: 
participação dos enfermeiros na discussão dos assuntos hospitalares; fundamentos de enfermagem voltados para a qualidade do cuidado, 
habilidade, liderança e suporte dos coordenadores/supervisores de enfermagem aos enfermeiros/equipe de enfermagem; e adequação da equipe 
e de recursos. Apenas a dimensão relações colegiais entre profi ssionais de enfermagem e médicos apresentou avaliação positiva. Enfermeiros 
reconheceram mais fortemente atributos desfavoráveis no ambiente de prática do que técnicos de enfermagem.
Conclusão: O ambiente mostrou-se desfavorável para a prática dos profi ssionais de enfermagem. Esforços são necessários para tornar o 
ambiente de prática mais atrativo aos profi ssionais de enfermagem, e assim estimular melhorias na qualidade e na segurança da assistência 
prestada.

Resumen
Objetivo: Analizar el ambiente de la práctica de enfermería en unidades de terapia intensiva. 
Métodos: Estudio descriptivo, de abordaje cuantitativo, realizado con 209 profesionales de enfermería de tres hospitales de enseñanza brasileños. 
El ambiente de la práctica de enfermería fue evaluado utilizándose la Practice Environment Scale. Datos analizados descriptivamente, asumiéndose 
nivel de signifi catividad de 5% (p<0,05). Se utilizó coefi ciente Alfa de Cronbach para examinar la consistencia interna de los constructos.
Resultados: Los profesionales de enfermería consideran desfavorables cuatro de las cinco dimensiones del ambiente de la práctica profesional: 
participación de enfermeros en discusión de asuntos hospitalarios; fundamentos de enfermería orientados a calidad del cuidado; habilidad, 
liderazgo y soporte de coordinadores/supervisores de enfermería a los enfermeros/equipo de enfermería; y adecuación del equipo y de recursos. 
Solamente la dimensión relaciones entre profesionales de enfermería y médicos mostró evaluación positiva. Los enfermeros reconocieron más 
sólidamente atributos desfavorables en el ambiente de práctica que los auxiliares de enfermería. 
Conclusión: El ambiente se mostró desfavorable para la práctica de los profesionales de enfermería. Son necesarios esfuerzos para que el 
ambiente de práctica sea más atractivo para los profesionales de enfermería, estimulando así mejoras en calidad y seguridad de la atención 
brindada.   
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Introduction

Healthcare systems all over the world are con-
stantly challenged to meet communities’ health 
demands, facing budget constraints, which lim-
it the potential of structures and affect working 
conditions�(1,2) However, it is increasingly evident 
that these conditions impact on the profession-
als’ capacity to provide care with quality and safe-
ty, especially on the nursing staff, as they spend 
more time in care environments and have a stron-
ger interaction with the structure and culture of 
the organizations�(3)

The nursing practice environment has been 
understood as the organizational characteristics of 
a work context that facilitate or hinder profession-
al practice� In summary, it is the sum of material 
resources, personnel, corporate atmosphere and all 
others elements that affect directly or indirectly the 
care delivered to patients�(4)

In Brazil, the evaluation of the nursing work 
environment was boosted over the last years using 
predominantly the Nursing Work Index (NWI)�(5) 
This instrument was developed in the 1980’s, aim-
ing to describe the hospital organizational charac-
teristics that are attractive to nursing� In 2002, the 
instrument was reformulated creating the Practice 
Environment Scale (PES), a robust instrument 
based on sociological theories of organizations and 
work, able to capture information about the nurs-
ing practice environment�(4)

Given its robustness, internal validity and evi-
dence combined to the nursing body of knowledge, 
the use of the PES has been recommended and 
disseminated as a preferential measure in the nurs-
ing practice environment by the National Quality 
Forum (NQF) of the United States of America 
(USA) and as an effectiveness indicator of nurs-
ing care in the accreditation protocols of the Joint 
Commission�(6) However, its use is still limited in 
Brazil, considering that only one Brazilian study us-
ing the PES instrument was found after reviewing 
the literature�(7) 

International studies have shown a strong ef-
fect of the nursing practice environment on nurs-
ing care indicators�(8,9) In this perspective, consid-

ering the ICU a highly complex and dynamic sce-
nario, with multiple interventions aimed at the 
recovery of patients with limited physiological 
capacity,(10) the role of the nursing staff is funda-
mental to the success of the patients’ hospitaliza-
tion and recovery�  Therefore, a question emerges: 
what are the characteristics of the nursing prac-
tice environment in ICUs based on the Practice 
Environment Scale?

This study is justified by the relevancy of 
knowing the characteristics of nursing practice en-
vironments in ICUs based on an instrument that 
is internationally known, disseminated and valid� 
The PES has been proved as a fundamental tool in 
the management process of health decision mak-
ers, in the strategic planning focused on the nurs-
ing workforce, and in supporting actions for the 
improvement of professional and organizational 
performance�

The objective of this study was to analyze the 
nursing practice environment of intensive care 
units�

Methods

This is a descriptive study with a quantitative ap-
proach, carried out in four ICUs of teaching hospi-
tals located in the Federal District, Brazil�

The sample was made up of nurses and nurs-
ing technicians who worked directly with patients� 
Professionals on vacation and/or leave and manag-
ers were excluded because they do not provide di-
rect care to patients�

Data collection occurred from September 
2016 to March 2017, through the application of 
semi-structured questionnaires and documentary 
analysis� A total of 245 questionnaires were given to 
209 participants� The response rate was 85%� The 
questionnaires were divided into two parts; the first 
one comprised sociodemographic information and 
the second PES-NWI scale items� 

The sociodemographic variables questioned 
were: age, sex, marital status, professional catego-
ry, time since graduation, time working in the in-
stitution, length of experience in the ICU, num-
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ber of employment links, performance of over-
time, monthly average of overtime hours worked, 
weekly workload and ICU category of work� The 
second part addressed the nursing practice envi-
ronment evaluation using the PES� The PES is 
a Likert-type scale created by North American 
nurses using the Nursing Work Index aiming to 
evaluate characteristics of the work environment� 
It has 31 items and answers range from 1 to 4 
(1= strongly disagree, 2= disagree, 3=agree and 
4= strongly agree)�(4)

The PES is organized in five dimensions; 1) 
nurse participation in hospital affairs (nine items), 
which reveals the participants role and the appreci-
ation of nursing professionals, and concerns career 
progression and the opportunity of participating 
in decision-making bodies; 2) nursing foundation 
for quality of care (10 items), which emphasizes the 
nursing foundations for a high standard service 
based on a nursing care model; 3) nurse manager 
ability, leadership and support of nurses (five items), 
focusing on the head nurses’ role and their abilities 
of management, leadership and team support; 4) 
staffing and resources adequacy (four items), which 
refers to human and material resources available 
to provide patient care with quality; 5) collegial 
nurse-physician relations (three items), which de-
scribes the relationship between nursing profes-
sionals and physicians� 

Each one of the five dimensions is obtained 
from the arithmetic mean of the corresponding 
items� The nursing environment is the arithmetic 
mean of all 31 items� Scores higher than 2�5 are 
considered favorable to nursing practice�(11)

The PES instrument was validated to the 
Brazilian reality presenting the following values for 
internal consistency: nurse participation in hospital 
affairs (0�87); nursing foundation for quality of care 
(0�83); nurse manager ability, leadership and sup-
port of nurses (0�87); staffing and resources adequa-
cy (0�83); and collegial nurse-physician relations 
(0�76)�(7)

Documentary analysis occurred daily (45 days 
per unit) while questionnaires were being applied, 
through the verification of attendance records, work 
schedules and nursing staff sizing, aiming to estab-

lish a rate of patients per nursing professional� Daily 
values originated the mean rate of patients per nurs-
es and nursing technicians�

Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient was used to ex-
amine the PES internal consistency� Test values can 
range from zero to one� Values between 0�61 and 
0�80 indicate substantial reliability and scores over 
0�80 indicate very good consistency�(12)

The data collected were descriptively an-
alyzed using the Statistical Package for the 
Social Sciences (SPSS) software, version 24� The 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test data 
normality� Mean and standard deviation values 
were calculated for continuous variables� When 
suitable, the median was calculated� For categor-
ical values, absolute and relative frequencies were 
used� To analyze differences in the evaluation of 
the nursing practice environment and in pro-
fessional category, the Mann-Whitney (compar-
ing medians among groups) and the Chi-square 
(comparing proportions among groups) tests 
were used� A significance level of 5% (p-value < 
0�05) was assumed� 

The study was approved by the Health Sciences 
Teaching and Research Foundation (FEPECS) 
under the Certificate of Presentation for Ethical 
Consideration number: 52389415�0�0000�5553� 
Data were collected once the participants had 
read, complied with and signed the informed 
consent form� Participation in the study was 
voluntary�

Results

The participants of the study were 209 nurs-
ing professionals who worked in the four ICUs 
involved in the present study; 51(24�4%) were 
nurses and 158(75�6%) were nursing technicians� 
The mean age was 36�2 (SD = 8�54), 73�2% were 
women and 60�3% worked in specialized ICUs� 
Characteristics of the participants are described 
in table 1�

Table 2 presents the mean and median scores of 
the dimensions and the composite of the nursing 
work environment� Nursing technicians present-
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Table 1. Characteristics of the participants

Variables n(%) Mean (SD)

Age 36.20(±8.54)
Women 153(73.20)
Years since graduation 11.90(±7.13)
Time working in the institution (in years) 5.80(±6.40)
Length of experience in the ICU 4.90(±5.84)
Weekly workload 42.90(±15.13)
Marital Status  
   Single 118(56.50)
   Married  91(43.50)
Professional Category
   Nurse  51(24.40)

   Nursing Technician 158(75.60)

Rate of patients per professional
   Nurse 7(±2.21)
   Nursing Technician 2(0)
Employment links
   1 (one) 137(65.60)

2 (two) or more  72(34.40)
ICU category of work
   Specialized 126(60.30)
   General 83(39.70)
Overtime  76(36.40)  
   Average of overtime hours worked 39.8(±25.89)

Table 2. Nursing work environment according to professional category

Dimensions
General Nurse Nursing technician

p-value*
Median Mean (SD) Median Mean (SD) Median Mean (SD)

Nurse participation in hospital affairs 2.00 2.06 (±0.57) 2.11 2.06 (±0.47) 2.00 2.06 (±0.59) 0.93

Nursing foundation for quality of care 2.40 2.38 (±0.53) 2.10 2.13 (±0.36) 2.47 2.47 (±0.56) ≤0.01

Nurse manager ability, leadership and 
support of nurses

2.40 2.42 (±0.62) 2.40 2.32 (±0.58) 2.40 2.46 (±0.63) 0.28

Staffing and resources adequacy 1.75 1.86 (±0.65) 1.75 1.76 (±0.58) 1.75 1.89(±0.66) 0.31

Collegial nurse-physician relations 3.00 2.88 (±0.59) 2.67 2.68 (±0.53) 3.00 2.94 (±0.60) ≤0.01

Composite: nursing practice environment 2.25 2.27 (± 0.47) 2.10 2.15 (±0.36) 2,29 2.32 (±0.49) 0.05

*Mann–Whitney U test / Level of statistical significance p≤0.05

Table 3. Work environment classification among professional categories 

Dimensions Cronbach’s alpha coefficient
Nurse
n(%)

Nursing technician
n(%)

p-value*

Nurse participation in hospital affairs 0.78

   Favorable 6(11.80) 30(19.00)
0.23

   Unfavorable 45(88.20) 128(81.00)

Nursing foundation for quality of care 0.76

   Favorable  3(5.90) 61(38.60)
≤0.01

   Unfavorable 48(94.10) 97(61.40)

Nurse manager ability, leadership and support of nurses 0.70

   Favorable 13(25.50) 59(37.30)
0.12

   Unfavorable 38(74.50) 99(62.70)

Staffing and resources adequacy 0.75

   Favorable 5(9.80) 23(14.60)
0.39

   Unfavorable 46(90.20) 135(85.40)

Collegial nurse-physician relations 0.70

   Favorable 29(56.90) 122(77.20)
≤0.01

   Unfavorable 22(43.10) 36(22.80)

Composite: Nursing work environment 0.90

   Favorable 8(15.70) 42(26.60)
0.11

   Unfavorable 43(84.30) 116(73.40)

* Chi-square test / Level of statistical significance p ≤0.05

ed statistically higher medians when compared to 
nurses for the following variables: nursing founda-
tion for quality of care, collegial nurse-physician 
relations and the composite of the nursing work 
environment�

Data show that 76�1% of all nursing profes-
sionals identified their work environment as un-
favorable� This perception was more accentuated 
among nurses� The variable “staffing and resources 
adequacy” was identified as unfavorable for more 
than 85% of the participants, whereas 55% of the 
professionals identified relationships between phy-
sicians and nurses as being favorable� The assess-
ment of the internal consistency of the measures 
through the Cronbach’s alpha coefficient revealed 
substantial scores for all dimensions and robust 
values for the overall composition (Table 3)� 
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Discussion

The nursing practice environment involves multiple 
dimensions and maintaining them favorable is im-
portant for the work of nursing professionals� Over 
the last years, nursing practice environment evalu-
ation was made mandatory by high standard reg-
ulatory and certifying agencies around the world� 
In Brazil, information regarding this theme is still 
limited; however, its analysis can subsidize people 
management and nursing care processes�

The authors studied the nursing work environ-
ment characteristics through the analysis of nursing 
professionals who assist critical care patients� It was 
concluded that the nursing work environment in the 
ICUs was unfavorable� A previous Brazilian study, 
conducted in two hospitals (one public and the oth-
er private) using the same instrument to analyze the 
characteristics of the work environment revealed that 
nurses identified in their workplace the necessary 
attributes for their professional practice�(7) Similarly, 
another study using the Nursing Work Index (NWI) 
found positive results for the professional nursing 
work environment�(10) In these studies, differences 
related to the hospital type and professionals’ work 
contract can explain the distinct findings�

The nursing practice environment has great 
influence on the capacity, performance and com-
mitment of nursing professionals to the delivery 
of care�(13,14) Unfavorable nursing practice has been 
associated with worse care outcomes, such as an in-
crease in mortality rates, higher rates of infection 
and lower satisfaction among family members and 
patients�(15-17) Previous studies have also shown a 
relationship between unfavorable environments, 
emotional exhaustion and a small desire to keep the 
current job�(18,19)

Considering the ICU as a specialized unit intend-
ed for the care of seriously ill and unstable patients, 
which demands high technically trained nursing pro-
fessionals on a permanent basis, a low retention of 
these workers not only can compromise institutional 
results but also elevate operational costs�(20,21)

The comparative analysis of the nursing prac-
tice environment among the professional categories 
demonstrated that the unfavorable perception was 

proportionally higher among nurses� Considering 
that in the current context more responsibility has 
been given to nurses, being their exclusive obligation 
tasks ranging from complex technical procedures, 
to leadership and decision-making tasks during the 
ICU care process, such finding is concerning and 
can compromise the nursing care delivered� It re-
inforces, at the same time, the need for rearranging 
work processes�(22,23)

The authors’ finding showed that the nursing staff 
sizing of the ICUs studied is adequate to the govern-
ment regulation� Thus, considering the low results of 
the variable “staffing and resources adequacy”, such 
regulation seems insufficient to the demands of nurs-
ing�(24) Although the relationship between personnel 
dimensioning and the perception of the professional 
practice environment conditions has not been tested 
in this study, the results found suggest they are associ-
ated, as it has been shown in other studies�(25,26)

In addition, the variable “collegial nurse-phy-
sician relations”, which has been historically de-
scribed as conflictive and competitive, was the only 
work environment variable that had a positive as-
sessment, suggesting that these professionals collab-
orate with each other� A previous study shows that 
collaborative healthcare teams (nursing-medicine) 
increase patient safety, quality of care and improve 
nursing professionals’ energy and dedication�(27)

The authors’ findings need to be interpreted 
with caution, as the sample is limited to four pub-
lic ICUs and data were collected during working 
hours, which might influence the participants’ re-
sponse pattern� This is also the first study published 
in Brazil using the Practice Environment Scale in-
strument� It provides a scenario of the environment 
without addressing the interrelations and determin-
ing factors of the studied condition� However, the 
internal consistency indices are relevant and the 
high professional participation rate brings robust-
ness to the results obtained� 

The authors recommend considering the study 
findings for critical care units of developing countries 
with universal health systems implemented or under 
implementation� Additionally, higher investments in 
the ICU nursing practice environment, as well as the 
development of studies that can assess the relationship 
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between work environment and professional and care 
indicators are suggested by the authors� Studies that 
might broaden the understanding of the role of nurs-
ing personnel dimensioning on the nursing practice 
environment perception are also recommended�

Conclusion

The nursing practice environment of the ICUs studied 
was unfavorable� Although this was a consensual per-
ception among the nursing staff, it was higher among 
nurses� The “collegial nurse-physician relations” di-
mension was favorable, whereas the “adequacy of the 
staff to the resources” dimension was highly unfavor-
able� Health directors, managers and decision-makers 
should consider investing in the nursing work envi-
ronment to guarantee adequate conditions for profes-
sional practice, quality and safety in nursing care�
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Abstract
Objective: This paper reports on a literature review of articles on mobile applications available for the management of sickle cell disease published 
in Brazil and abroad. 
Methods: Searches were carried out in the Library of Medicine (Medline/via PubMed), Current Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature 
(Cinahl), Web of Science and Scopus databases covering a period spanning September/2016 to March/2018. Levels of evidence of the selected 
articles were based on the categories of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) for grading strength of evidence. 
Results: A total of twelve articles were included in this review, two of them yielded by a query in Web of Science and the remaining ten in Pubmed. 
Conclusion: The review showed the emergent nature of research on the development of mobile applications aimed at people with sickle cell 
disease. In the case of Brazil, no studies targeting sickle cell disease applications were found, despite the high incidence of this disorder in the 
country. This review points to the need for mobile applications to be developed as educational resources in supporting the self-care practices of 
people with sickle cell disease.

Resumo
Objetivo: Investigar, na literatura nacional e internacional, os aplicativos móveis existentes desenvolvidos para gerenciamento da doença 
falciforme.
Métodos: Estudo de revisão integrativa, conduzido nas bases de dados Medline/via PubMed, BVS, Current Index to Nursing and Allied Health 
Literature (Cinahl), Web of Science e Scopus, no período de setembro de 2016 a março de 2018. Os artigos selecionados foram analisados de 
acordo com a Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHQR). 
Resultados: Integraram esta revisão 12 artigos, sendo dois da Web of Science e o restante da PubMed. 
Conclusão: Esta revisão mostrou a incipiência de estudos que contemplam o desenvolvimento de aplicativos móveis no contexto da doença 
falciforme. No Brasil não foram identifi cados estudos que utilizem aplicativos móveis direcionados à população com doença falciforme, apesar 
da alta incidência desta condição crônica. Este estudo aponta para a necessidade de desenvolvimento de aplicativos móveis como importante 
recurso educativo que possa apoiar a prática de autocuidado das pessoas com doença falciforme.  

Resumen
Objetivo: Estudio informativo sobre revisión de la literatura de artículos acerca de aplicaciones móviles disponibles para tratamiento de la anemia 
drepanocítica publicados en Brasil y el extranjero. 
Métodos: Búsquedas realizadas en bases: Library of Medicine (Medline/vía PubMed), Current Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (Cinahl), 
Web of Science y Scopus para el período desde septiembre de 2006 hasta marzo de 2018. Niveles de evidencia de artículos seleccionados 
basados en categorías de la Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) para califi car la solidez de la evidencia. 
Resultados: Doce artículos fueron incluidos en esta revisión, dos de ellos obtenidos por consulta en Web of Science y los diez restantes en 
Pubmed. 
Conclusión: La revisión mostró la naturaleza emergente de la investigación sobre el desarrollo de aplicaciones móviles dirigidas a las personas 
con drepanocitosis. En el caso de Brasil, no se encontraron estudios sobre aplicaciones para la drepanocitosis, a pesar de la alta incidencia del 
trastorno en el país. Esta revisión señala la necesidad de desarrollar aplicaciones móviles como recursos educativos para apoyar las prácticas de 
autocuidado de las personas con drepanocitosis.
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Introduction

Sickle cell disease, a hereditary disorder of human 
hemoglobin, comprises a group of genetically de-
termined diseases, widely disseminated in Brazil, 
with a higher prevalence in the black population�(1)  
Factors such as the chronic nature of the disease, 
the diffi  culties stemming from racial prejudice and 
complications that require the practice of daily care 
can pose problems of social adaptation for people 
with this chronic condition�(2,3)

Sickle cell disease management requires the dai-
ly follow-up of self-care practices, which include 
regular hydration, regular medications use, frequent 
visits to health services, follow-up of complications 
and resolution of problems related to emotional 
and psychosocial aspects�(3,4)

In recent years, Mobile-Health also known as 
m-Health has been introduced as a practice based on 
the use of information technologies and communica-
tion for healthcare purposes through mobile devices� 
M. Health is related to the provision of medical services 
and/or public health services through mobile devices 
that are directly connected to the user, such as mobile 
phones, sensors and other equipment� Also, M. Health 
encompasses conditions for evaluating health param-
eters, encouraging healthy habits, and supporting the 
self-management of people with a chronic condition� 
Th us, the barriers between the population and health 
services can be narrowed through the provision of 
preventive health information, especially in countries 
with multiple social problems, limited budget and re-
current staff  shortages�(5)

Brazil is one such country� Although in the latest 
global survey on e-Health, conducted by the World 
Health Organization in 2011, Brazil reported that 
it was developing mobile health initiatives, little ev-
idence has been provided on that�(5)

According to the American Society of Hematology, 
mobile applications should be adopted as an important 
information tool and educational support for people 
with sickle cell disease� Mobile applications allow peo-
ple with sickle cell disease to acquire more knowledge 
about their health condition, monitor their symptoms 
and treatment, and become more autonomous in or-
der to perform their self-care�(6-8)

Currently, emerging technologies, such as mo-
bile applications with the feature of Animated 
Communicational Agents, also known as Avatars, 
are an important tool in healthcare� Mobile appli-
cations with Avatars have been modeled to perform 
one-on-one interventions and user-oriented guide-
lines that are now supported in the user’s daily care 
needs� Th us, with increased interactivity, these ap-
plications have been assisting people with chronic 
conditions to adapt to healthy habits, improving 
their health-related behaviors�(9,10)

Within this context of rapid technological ad-
vances, the design of mobile applications aimed at 
people with sickle cell disease requires examining 
published evidence in order to assess the results and 
identify gaps in the literature�

Th is review is part of a project that targets the 
development of a mobile application with Avatar 
aimed at people with sickle cell disease� Th e follow-
ing questions were posed to guide our review: “What 
studies on mobile applications for the management 
of sickle cell disease are there in the literature”? and 
“What guidelines and recommendations have been 
proposed for the development of these applications?”

Th e aim of this study was to review mobile appli-
cations developed for the management of sickle cell 
disease reported on in the literature and to examine 
published fi ndings about their applicability based on 
scientifi c evidence reported in Brazil and abroad�

Methods

Review carried out during the period between 
September 2016 and March 2018� Th e follow-
ing steps were followed: statement of hypothesis 
or guiding research question; database query and 
defi nition of criteria and extraction of information; 
evaluation of fi ndings; interpretation of results and 
presentation of a synthesis review of literature�(11)

Th is review was carried out in the following da-
tabases: National Library of Medicine (Medline/
via PubMed) and Virtual Health Library (VHL), 
Current Index to Nursing and Allied Health 
Literature (Cinahl), Web of Science and Scopus� Th e 
terms used in English and Portuguese were: Sickle 
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Figure 1. Stages of integrative review on mobile applications for sickle cell disease management

Cell Disease (doença falciforme), smartphones, cell 
phones (telefones celulares), mobile applications 
(aplicativos móveis), Educational technology (tec-
nologia educacional)� For the query, the association 
between the Boolean operators OR and AND was 
used� Review articles and those that were not relevant 
to the study proposal were excluded and duplicate 
publications were considered only once� Inclusion 
criteria: online scientific articles, with no date limit�

Two researchers performed the first stages of the 
query independently� First, the researchers carefully 
read the title and the abstract of the articles� Second, 
they read the articles and assessed their relevance to 
the study proposal� The selected articles had their 
data recorded on a spreadsheet designed by the re-
searchers as recommended in the literature�(11)

In order to achieve the classification of the lev-
el of evidence of the selected studies, the categories 
of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality 
(AHRQ) were used, which encompass six levels�(12)

•	 Level 1: evidence resulting from the meta-anal-
ysis of multiple controlled and randomized 
clinical trials;

•	 Level 2: evidence obtained in individual studies 
with experimental design;

•	 Level 3: evidence from quasi-experimental studies;

•	 Level 4: evidence from descriptive (non-experi-
mental) studies or qualitative approach;

•	 Level 5: evidence from case or experience 
reports;

•	  Level 6: evidence based on expert opinions�
Quality of the output articles was assessed by 

two independent authors following the Strobe 
(Strengthening the Reporting of Observational 
Studies in Epidemiology)� statement guidelines� 
One of the articles was excluded as it presented a 
qualitative approach� A score from 0 to 1 was used 
for each of the 22 items in the Strobe guidelines� 
A final score was obtained based on the mean of 
the scores given by the two assessors�  Results were 
calculated as percentages which were used to classify 
the quality of the articles into three categories: A for 
studies meeting over 80% of the criteria established 
by STROBE; B for studies meeting 50% to 80% of 
those criteria; and C for studies meeting under 50% 
of the Strobe criteria�(13)

For the presentation of the selected articles a 
synoptic table was elaborated, containing the ref-
erences, methodological and sample details, results 
and recommendations�

The methodology for selecting the articles is 
outlined in figure 1�

What has been developed in scientific research related
to mobile applications for sickle cell disease management
and what are the trends and recommendations for the
development of this technological resource?

Data base
VLH, CINAHL, PubMed, Web of Science and SCOPUS (n=235)

STEPS

1st Guiding Question

2nd Search in literature

Identified articles
(n=235)

Articles for full text
revision (n=118)

Articles included in the
integrative review (n=12)

Inclusion criteria: publications available
online

Exclusion criteria: review articles and
articles in duplicates.

Excluded articles
(1st analysis: review by title/abstract)

(n=117)

Excluded articles
(2nd analysis: not pertinent to the theme)

(n=106)
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Results

The search in the established databases yielded 235 
articles, initially selected on the basis of their title 
and abstract� A selection based on the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria and a detailed analysis of the pub-
lications further narrowed that count to 12 articles� 
Of these, two were found in the Web of Science 
database and the others in Pubmed� 

A flowchart with steps in identifying eligible ar-
ticles for this study is presented in figure 2�

An overview of the articles in this review is pre-
sented in the chart 1� According to the categories 
of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality 
(AHRQ), ten articles were classified as quasi-exper-
imental studies (level of evidence: 3), one was classi-
fied as a randomized clinical trial (level of evidence: 
1) and one was considered as a qualitative research 
(level of evidence: 4) The search criteria did not 
include any limitation on the date of publication� 
The first eligible article was published in 2009� All 
selected articles were published in the United States 

of America in the years 2009 (1), 2012 (1), 2014 
(3), 2015 (3), 2016 (3), 2017 (1)�

 Quality of the studies analysed was classi-
fied as A category following the STROBE criteria, 
which supports the reliability of the present review� 

The results of this review showed that the first 
mobile applications developed for the management 
of sickle-cell disease considered symptom recording, 
such as pain crisis episodes, the most important fea-
ture� Mobile applications that were later developed 
incorporated additional features, including person-
alized messages automatically sent to the user’s cell 
phone� The most recent mobile applications fea-
ture multiple functions, including the recording of 
clinical data on sickle-cell disease, monitoring the 
patient’s mood during the day, individual goals defi-
nition, and a visual calendar that allows the user to 
follow the frequency of symptoms and relate them 
to self-care behaviors� Principles of gamification 
such as motivational feedback and reward incen-
tives are further added features in the most recent 
versions of the applications�

Figure 2. Flowchart of the integrative review on mobile applications for sickle cell disease management

Selection of articles

VLH
(n=5)

CINAHL
(n=14)

PubMed
(n=78)

Web of Science
(n=75)

SCOPUS
(n=63)

Review
(title/abstract) = 0

Review
(title/abstract) = 0

Review
(title/abstract) = 23

Review
(full) = 22

Review
(full) = 46

Review
(full) = 38

Selected = 10 Selected = 02 Selected = 00

Review
(title/abstract) = 46

Review
(title/abstract) = 38

Duplicity = 02 Duplicity = 29 Duplicity = 25

Data base
VHL, CINAHL, PubMed, Web of Science and SCOPUS (n=235)
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Chart 1. Summary table of the mobile application review for sickle cell disease management

Author/year
Category 
(AHRQ)

Category 
STROBE

Sample and 
age group

Methodological details Results Recommendations

Leonard S et al(14) 
2017

3 A (90,9%) n=11
8 to 21 years

Intensive training program (ITP) mobile 
app was used by participants to produce 
daily self-recorded videos (“selfies”) of 
medication administration and receive 
provider messages and feedback about 
adherence. Providers monitored “selfies” 
recorded and sent messages to patients 
every 7 to 10 days.

Participants exhibited a clinically relevant 
decrease in serum ferritin, which trended 
toward statistical significance. The 
mobile ITP was feasibly implemented in a 
clinical setting; in addition, high levels of 
compliance, disease knowledge retention, 
and acceptance encourage were observed.

Mobile technology intervention can be 
easily integrated to provide education to 
youth as well as map disease knowledge 
and compliance rates for pediatric patients 
receiving daily iron chelation therapy.

Crosby LE et al.(6)

2016
3 A (88,6%) n= 70

16 to 24 years
Development study of the iManage 
application consisting of the steps: 
identification of barriers and development 
of App for smartphone, sessions of co-
creation (participant and professionals) 
for validation of themes, characteristics 
and interface of App; Usability testing with 
the iManage prototype and institutional 
approval.

- The prototype presented satisfactory 
usability, contributed to improving the 
practice of self-care by attending to the 
needs and experiences of the participants, 
supporting communication between peers 
and professionals.

Apps can be used clinically to understand 
the frequency and intensity of symptoms 
and the effectiveness of self-care 
strategies.
Future research should include a 
representative sample with a randomized 
clinical trial.

Badawy MS et al.(7)

2016
3 A (86,4%) n= 107

12 to 22 years
Study encompassing three phases: 
1st) development of a questionnaire 
(technological domains, accessibility, daily 
medications and barriers to adherence); 
2nd) validation of the instrument by 
specialists; 3rd) App development for 
Smartphones

- Preference for Apps which prioritized 
health education actions to provide 
information on chronic condition, 
reminders for medication use and social 
interactions (friends and family).

Investtement needed in educational 
strategies drawing on digital technologies 
to improve communication between health 
professionals and patients.

Gupta N et al.(15)

2016
4 Not 

applicable
n= 22

4 to 17 years
Study of a qualitative approach consisting 
of cognitive interviews with the participants 
and evaluation of comprehension and 
usability of the electronic scale (Faces Pain 
Scale-Revised - FPS-R).

- Participants demonstrated familiarity 
with touchscreen devices (smartphones) 
and parents relied on this ability of their 
children.
- Participants aged 4 to 6 years old did not 
have a clear understanding and ability to 
use the electronic scale for pain.
- Children between 7 and 8 years old 
needed support from parents.
- Participants over 9 years of age used the 
pain scale by themselves.

The scales developed for the electronic 
version should have simplified instructions, 
with terms that aid users comprehension, 
considering the biological, psychosocial 
and cultural characteristics of the target 
population.

Schatz  J et al.(16)

2015
1 A (93,2%) n=46

8 to 22 years
Randomized clinical trial.
The control and intervention groups 
received training in coping skills.

- The intervention with smartphone support 
represented more active coping attempts.
- Data from the electronic diary indicated 
that when participants adopted the skills 
developed from cognitive-behavioral 
therapy, there was reduction of pain on 
subsequent days.

Future research for Apps development 
should include usability assessment.

Jonassaint CR 
et al.(8)

2015

3 A (84,1%) n=15
12 to 54 years

Participants used Sickle cell disease 
Mobile Application to Record symptoms 
via Technology (SMART) to record pain, 
symptoms, and control strategies and 
received automatic messages with 
guidelines on how to proceed in the face of 
disease intercurrences.

- The SMART app was evaluated as an 
effective tool to assess pain and other day-
to-day symptoms, contributing to self-care 
and control behaviors.

Applications should incorporate 
functions promoting educational, games 
(gamification), feedback and interaction 
among users.

Bakshi N et al.(17)

2015
3 A (91%) n=10

15 to 22 years
Study of adaptation of an “e-Ouch” pain 
diary of rheumatoid arthritis for sickle cell 
disease, encompassing the phases from 
the e-diary, content validation, cognitive 
interviews, elaboration of a preliminary 
conceptual model, e-diary development 
and evaluation.

- The multidimensional electronic e-diary 
for pain received a positive evaluation, 
because it integrated interesting layout and 
content for the users, who could access it 
through a laptop.

Socioeconomic status of the population  
should be considered in the development 
of an e-diary, with specific features that 
bring the reality of the target population 
as well as the availability of access to 
technologies and networks.

Estepp JH et al.(18)

2014
3 A (91%) n=55

up to 19 years
A tool that sends electronic messages to 
the patient’s cell phone to remind him/her 
to take his/her medication is introduced:  
“Scheduled Instant Messaging Over the 
Network” (SIMON1)

- The Simon1 App was considered a viable 
and effective tool to improve adherence to 
the treatment of daily hydroxyurea therapy, 
improving hematological parameters.

Future work should include extending 
this technology to other populations with 
different chronic conditions that require 
daily use of medication.

Continue...
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Discussion

The studies reviewed showed that digital technolo-
gies, especially smartphones, prove a suitable tool to 
support the self-care practices of people with chron-
ic conditions�(23)

The reviewed articles suggest that mobile appli-
cations can be effective in self-management of sickle 
cell disease� Applications were found to be useful in 
managing pain monitoring and adhering to the use 
of medications, supporting users to develop strat-
egies for coping with their illness, improving their 
communication with health professionals and their 
intra and interpersonal relationships�(6-8,14,16,18-22)

The most recent studies pointed out the need 
for applications targeting people with sickle cell 
disease to cater for the sociocultural and clinical 
demands of the users, their technology expertise, 
their frequency of access and internet use, type of 
device used and barriers encountered� Authors also 
indicate that health professionals who are experts 
in sickle cell disease should also participate in the 

development process of mobile applications, by 
validating the contents as well as evaluating their 
usability�(6,7) The reviewed studies recommended 
the use of smartphones to support the learning 
process of people with sickle cell disease, especially 
teenagers, who are particularly keen on using these 
devices�(6,22)

Usability assessment consists in measuring the 
quality of users’ experience in performing specific 
mobile application tasks� Researchers argue that 
identifying all usability issues may not be viable, 
five evaluators being suitable enough to conduct a 
useful interactive evaluation cycle as long as patients 
are competent�(24) In the reviewed articles, the as-
sessment of mobile applications usability was con-
ducted through tests with specific instruments, as 
well as through guided interviews and focus groups, 
which involved users and professionals� Assessment 
reduced barriers in the use of the mobile applica-
tions� Reported results also showed that in order to 
facilitate the use of the mobile applications some 
adaptations are necessary�(6,8,15,20,21)

Author/year
Category 
(AHRQ)

Category 
STROBE

Sample and 
age group

Methodological details Results Recommendations

Creary SE et al.(19)

2014
3 A (95,4%) n= 14

1 to 22 years
Study on the development and evaluation 
of the Electronic version of “Eletronic 
directly observed therapy” (DOT) for 
hydroxyurea drug therapy. To evaluate 
the acceptance of the electronic version, 
participants were asked to record 
qualitative feedback of it.

- The electronic version for adherence to 
hydroxyurea (DOT) presented satisfactory 
characteristics related to the filling time 
of daily data and the efficiency of the 
reminders to make use of the drug, 
demonstrating good viability and improving 
adherence.

The electronic version of the DOT model 
was recommended because it presents a 
smaller cost, considering the population 
minorities.

Shah N et al.(20)

2014
3 A (81,8%) n= 117

over 18 years
Study encompassing two phases: 1) 
included 100 participants who completed 
a survey on technology and use of 
mobile devices for self-management and 
communication with health professionals. 
2) 17 participants tested the  usability of 
the App.

- The application tested was useful to 
control pain, demonstrating to be beneficial 
and practical for self-care and support 
the communication of patients with 
professionals.

Mobile technology should be considered 
as an appropriate strategy to support the 
practice of self-care in an individualized 
way, with guided instructions for use 
of medication and control of signs and 
symptoms.

Jacob E et al.(21)

2102
3 A (95,4%) n= 31

10 to 17 years
Study with two pilot tests:
1) ten participants used a smartphone and 
a record questions on paper.
2) 21 participants used an electronic diary 
(e-diary) in smartphone to record pain, 
symptoms, sleep information, thoughts 
and feelings experienced during the last 
12 hours.

- e-diary improved reporting of symptoms 
by participants and communication with 
health professionals.

The Smartphone should be recommended 
for children and adolescents who present 
severe form of the disease, due to the 
fact that it is easy to use and because it 
involves the participants in the practices 
of self-care.

Mc Clellan CB et 
al.(22)

2009

3 A (95,4%) n= 19
8 to 20 years

Study aimed at recruiting participants who 
used mobile application for daily pain scale 
control during a period of two months.  
Data were monitored by the researchers. 
Participants received training to develop 
behavioral skills to deal with their pain 
(such as breathing and relaxation).

- Comparison of practical skills rates 
for enrollment in the device provided 
important information about the use 
of electronic monitoring for behavioral 
interventions.

Electronic wireless technologies and data 
transfer are recommended to monitor 
sickle cell disease symptoms, and they are 
able to support communication between 
patients and health care professionals.

Continuation.
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Mobile applications that include an electronic 
diary (e-diary) feature are designed to record users’ 
activities, experiences, thoughts, and feelings along 
the day� However, the first mobile applications de-
veloped for sickle cell disease patients only offered 
an e-diary for recording pain episodes or monitor-
ing users’ use of medication�(21,22)

More recently developed mobile applications have 
multiple functions that allow the user to monitor the 
quality of sleeping, their feelings�(6,7) Mobile applica-
tions of a multidimensional nature allow the user to 
associate pain episodes (an important symptom of 
sickle cell disease) to daily activities, such as class at-
tendance, sleep, and interactions with other people�(17)

Thus, the development of applications with 
multiple functions points out the need for valida-
tion of items and contents for the construction of a 
customized prototype that meets the users’ interests 
and needs� 

During the phase of developing a prototype of 
a mobile application, it is also necessary to identi-
fy the users’ age range, besides the different types 
of access that can be offered through smartphones, 
tablets or desktop with different screen sizes and 
layouts�(19,23,25)

According to the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA), users’ cognitive ability should be consid-
ered when developing an application�(26) Hence, 
the applications to be developed for people with 
sickle cell disease are expected to be modelled 
upon the cognitive profile of prospective users� 
Among the reviewed articles, a study focused on 
the development of cognitive interviews with ver-
bal techniques in order to gather data to inform 
the design of an application�(17) Other studies con-
sidered the need for prior user training to use self-
care applications�(18)

Another study reported on the development 
of the application through joint sessions with uti-
lizers and health care professionals� Those sessions 
will involve discussion about the use of the mobile 
application, characteristics and its interface� In 
other words, utilizers being exposed to the layout 
and commands of the mobile application using 
printed format� This strategy aimed at minimiz-
ing problems due to cognitive impairment which 

could eventually lead to failure to use the mobile 
application�(6)

Our review found that text messages sent by 
mobile applications helped to improve adherence 
to the use of medications, as well as social inter-
actions (friends and family)�(27) Finally, the results 
suggest that mobile application development must 
give the utilizers the possibility of its usability as-
sessment� Besides, mobile application should bring 
games, feedback and interaction between utilizers 
and health care professionals�(8,20)

Conclusion

This article reviewed studies reporting on mobile 
applications aimed at people with sickle cell dis-
ease� The number of articles found points to the 
emergent role of mobile applications develop-
ment, deemed very scarce in view of the high in-
cidence of sickle cell disease worldwide� The lack 
of research on and development of mobile appli-
cations in Brazil is very alarming� No Brazilian 
studies with scientific evidence on mobile applica-
tions development aimed at people with sickle cell 
disease were found despite the high incidence of 
sickle cell disease in Brazil (1:1�000)� As a result of 
this review it is suggested that future studies focus 
on the development of mobile applications that 
take into account the clinical, sociocultural and 
emotional aspects of their users, as well as inter-
active strategies that provide guided and individu-
alized instructions, in order to effectively support 
the self-care practice of a population that is still 
a target of social discrimination� Findings of this 
review are expected to promote mobile application 
development as an integral part of educational in-
terventions geared to the self-care practice by peo-
ple with sickle cell disease� 

As regards the focus of the mobile applica-
tions reported on in the articles reviewed, it has 
been observed that several studies use electronic 
diary (e-diary) to maintain the clinical data of the 
disease, which represent a less interactive form of 
communicating with application users� There is 
an emphasis on the development of prototypes 
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aimed at the clinical intercurrences of sickle-cell 
disease, applications with a multifunctional char-
acter, covering the psychosocial aspects that are 
part of the life of the individual with sickle cell 
disease, being very rare� The development of mo-
bile applications in different areas has been in-
corporating interactivity features, such as conver-
sational agents also known as Avatars, emulating 
human-human interaction� No such applications 
were reported on in the reviewed articles� The 
results of this review suggest that future studies 
should target the development of prototypes that 
make use of intelligent interfaces with avatars� 
Avatars can promote interactivity, supporting the 
improvement of skills and behaviors that need be 
adopted and maintained by sickle cell disease us-
ers in everyday healthcare practices�
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